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Progress committee
begins work to draft
reccrnmendattons

The People Promoting Progress
committee. appointed by Mayor Bob
Josserand 10 study and recommend
alternatives for funding economic
development, met Thursday afternoon
with newly appointed members to
begin drafting recommendations.

Garrison said the first focus of the
group should be to educate the public
on the benefltsof'econcmic develop-
ment. The laSk force discussed the
overall strategy to achieve the
objective of funding economic
development in lhecity and county.

The task force is scheduled to meet
again in about two weeks, when a
Texas Industrial Commission official
will 'be asked to come here for a
briefmg session.

Jeff Carlile, chairman of the
mayor's committee, named Shirley
Garrison as task force chairman of the
expanded group.

Members of the original mayor's
committee included Carlile, BiU
Lyles~Nancy Griego. Wayne Winget,
Judge Tom Simons and John Sherrod.
Carlile said new members will
include Chesler Nolen. Mike Hatley.
Mike Carr, lewis McDaniel, Wes
Fisher. Clint Formby, Johnny Trotter,
Margie Daniels and Speedy Nie-
man.

One method of funding for
economic development which many
area towns have adopted is a half~nt
sales w. This i138 was Lntroduced
at a "Mayor's Bn:akfast" litis past
week by one citizen. Mayor
Josscnmd reported 'that 8J'I "economic
development committee is wrestling
with the problem."

Early voting coritinu ng for
city, school, hospital races

Early voting in lhrec May 7
elections moved at a moderate pace
last week.

Vote,. in the Deaf' Smith Hospital
District dlm:tor election are choosing
four board. members from a field of
lix candidates.

Hereford Indcpendendent School
District yoters in two dislricts have
CODICIlS to decide.

But. City of Hereford incumbent For school trustee, Ron Weish . •
commissioners 11'1 runnln. without incum u, is runnin.for Iihc D' trict
oppel ilion. _ 'I spot. opposed by Anaie Villaneal.

Tbe most intcrestin lhefi.ntweek Raymond Scblab.. District 3
01.·.'earl volin.· ._..:. ·.A to "'!' ~ r t' -, .. ben· 1,. islOekinl-·ftI-el-~-with. y. appcat~. U!i;iO ncURl ... . . ~
DSHD dlrector u 51 halloo were Randy Tooley oppo ing him.
matted. Incumbent City Camm ion

Twent.y were CUI tor .HISD memhersareNaneyOriego,Place2;
lIUstees and 3S voters marked City Wayne Winget, Place 4. and Carey
Comm ion ballod. Black and Roger ia= It..--~e

Barly vollnain alllhr· elections commi toners.

will continue lhroq.h May 3, inlhe
offico of Deaf Smith County Clerk
David Ruland, in the ,courthousc.

DSaD candidates are John Perrin.
Boyd Foster and Merle Clark,
i.l1Cumbenll.•.. opposed by. Steve
Conez. Dean Crofforiland Larry
Waus. Paul Abalos is not seeking re-
election. -
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MilboUl Nixon was lpoliticallUl
fighter whose c:areer brpu&hl him
lonely uiwnphs. deep diJpaceand
-- finally -- pudpngreJpClCL'

He died Friday al81."ving nover
recovered. from. Ittotc hesuffeted

, Monday at his home in Part PJdie.
NJ. His dauahws.JulieEisenhower
IDdTricia Cox. were by his .•ide;.

Nixon. the naUoo ',31th presick:nt_abe fUll 10 resign Ibeoffice. DeV«
repined consc.ioUSDelS after besant
into • coma Thursday at New York
Ho~tal~CorneU .Medical Center.

'He had. left a livinf wi.nlhat said
he wanted no ~1notdiDary measures
taken 1O prolongbis life and -he was

! not put on a respirator. which might
have relieved swelling in &hebrain.
It is unlikely he c.ould have reeeveeed
from partial. paraJys.is and lou of
speech.

Lea4us from Washinl~onlO
MOIOOW.IO, Beijins .p~ NixoD'S
accomplishments. his political savvy

, and his dedication. despite' '&he
POIlIIlCU sunaea11ed Watetptc that

to resip in 1974.

.***

Coman"che shield replica donB'~'-
to museum by Amarillo re ide,"

skin is tanned and worked to its
sonest.

The museum for several years has
presented programs about Native
Americans 1:0 school children, youth
organizations and adults. said the
director.

"Last year, we gave the program
for 1,200 people," said BroCkman.

Bailey learned in his reseueb dlat
the inner cover is "whete moltor the

power 10 tum an arrow" emanated.
"They also believed it could scare

and confuse and enemy," he added.
When now in usc in hallIe or

ceremony, the outer coyer remain) in
plJlcc"l? protect. the m~ic of the
lDDer shield." Bmley c:oounued.

The SouthwC8le.f11Public Service
employee said he spent many hours
inretearth 10 ensureme replica ius
ludlentic as possible.

.Excepi. for me - ._
fcalhel'l. BaUey OMdahl)' IM_AtM.a.
that Indiana could bavehlld It
dilpQSll.

BtDckman said the m
gratefUl for Dailey', 1m
espocially Ipp~iat.iye d
p~'5 ~liauod in
the museum.

By GEORGIA TYLER
StarrWrUer

Handiwork of an Amarillo man
will be viewed widely in Hereford
when programs about Native
Americans are given by Deaf Smith
County Museum Director Donna
Brockman.

Charles Bailey and his wife. Jan.
came 10 Herefa-d last week to present
to the museum a replica of a
Comanche Indian shield made by
Bailey.

How it came to H_ford is an
interesting sidebar in iUClf.

MI met Juanita KoeUi"1 It ll:un
show." said Bailey. '-aDd .be was
interested in my wort."

Koetting, former director oflhe .
museum, 8J'Id Bailey visited about '
Indian mauees and &heresult was the
shieldrepUc8.

..I 'started research about ayeai'
ago," said Bailey"and "worked on it
off 8J'Id on." ,

There are two piece _10 the
donated work -- the "inner" cover
used o.nJyfor bald,eand cmemonics
and the "outer" cover which proleCU I

the "maliC ,of.die In. e;lbield, ,~
Bailey. ,

A di med- otd:rief.lnwhide.
Caro-Iwde- . :11·111( . , -- ;~Ul'
coYercd wi -... ' clec:iCftIBd., ,
"eagle" feathers, beIl- • deer
c.laws and crow fcatherl.

SineefedcraJlaw prectudes sate ..
~.-- oollec. ting real. . • eaal~ f~erll
Bailey ,used dOmestic turDy .
-~dpainted them lO.rtsem . _ !til
thing. .

Paindn. on tho' ..• lid il.~IIII·_ic.
Bailey prepared his own,._· i
ceRain clay for rod· .pother cl.y for
musWd. ell 011 for b _- .
ground t .quoise tor blue.

Pre - I1J Idle' - ,for - --.ject
invOlved quito • bit at 'NOIt. fint
rcmovina: tbe hair wilh. w. ·b.
Bailey expl'ned.. 1b '. I "I ourer
layer is removed and die nln
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Chi _:dr'-n
can try 'fo:1
WO cireu
cent st

Local Roundup
Commissioners post agenda

Bids fer new motorgraders fer roadwork in Deaf Smith County
will be opened by Commissioners' Court at the regular meeting
Monday, beginning at. 9 a.m. Other business will be to look
at bids for insurance for law enforcement and public officials,
to consider a records management program. to discuss the county
road identification system and to continue discussion of the
next fiscal year's budget.

'lWo, oppol1unide bve 'beenl
sehedUied rot Hereford children to
experience circUS events rust-hand
before Wednesday'S perro~anceby
lheCarson &Barnes S~Ring Big Top
Cire .,

. Children age 11 and under can
enter a "Be A Clown" contest.lO be
held Monday in lho Deaf Smith
Counl)' Library at 5:30 p.m.,

All children who dress up, I~c
,clQwn~ wiil be awarded II ~iaI
certirkate and wiD begivep free
admission to the ciireus. wbich has
pcrfonnances at 4:30 p.m. tlDd 8 p.rn
on Wednesday. April 27 . '.

Childleri who arrive at the circ:us
performance in clown costume will
have the opportunity to panicipalC in
the Clown Parade during the actual
circus. . .

.During ,abe contesc;. one winner will
beCbosen. ThatchildwiUreceivefree .
'circus tickets (o.r hh~or herparents,

Por mOte informationcaU the
Iibra(y at 3~ 1206. or the .oCat
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
-~ which is sponsoring the circus -~
at 364-333·3. -

Another 25 children will have a
different opportunity·· they can ride
on one of the circus' 20 elephants
when the circus comes tctown,

Rick's Ice Cream Parlor, located
in Sugarland Mall. is conductins a
random' drawing from which 25
winners will receive a certificate> by
which they Can ride one of tbe
elephants. .,

The rides are givenj.ust before and
after each circus perfonnance. '.

Entries will be accepted at the
store until 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 26.

Carson & Barnes Circus has IOt1Rd
the world for more than 56 years
underdte biggest big lOp on earth.

It features a star·studded. perfor-
mance, troupes of flying trapeze
artists. acrobats, clowns, aerialists
and a .Iarge animal menagerie
fealUring lhe largest herd of elephants
carried by any big top circus in lite
world. .

. The public is inviled out on Circus
Morning to watch the elephants raise
the Big Top on the grounds of the
Deaf Smith County BuU Bam. ~

HBA urges Arbor Day observance
Hereford Beautification Alliance has called on Hereford

residents to join in an observance of Arbor Day, Friday. Jan
Purr. HBA executive director, says all residents are encouraged
to join in planting trees this week. HBA plans to plant flowering
trees for their beauty in the years to come.

School board to meet
The Hereford Independent School District board of trustees

will meet in regular session at 6 p.m. Tuesday, April 26, in
the board room, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, On the action agenda
for trustees are the high school construcnon project, property
bids and aa inter local agreement for the Hereford Aquatic Center.
The discussion agenda will be limited to talk about Tex.Pool,
while the information agenda will have budget reports and a
report on DocuTech. Other agenda items for the meeting include
public comments. reports from the assistant superintendents
and from the professional organizations.

Clowning around
Carson & Barnes Circus clowns Skeeter, left. lind Pocky demonstrate a: variety of facial expressions
to studentsat Nonhwest Elementary School on Friday during a special assembly. The advance
clowns who travel to towns ahead ofthecircus, visited five local schools onFriday, talking
about clowning. facial expressions and serious subjects like staying in school, staying off
drugs and self-respect, .,1

eelings about Nixon varied,
bu hey were always strong

~.,.

Lunchtime seminar planned
The Job Service Employer Committee, an advisory group

of the Texas Employment Commission office here. will host
a lunchtime seminar that includes an Americans With Disabilities
act update and information on drug testing and drugs in the
workplace will be held at noon Tuesday, April 26. in the
Community Center. Participants should bring a lunch; coffee
and lea will be served Cost is $3 to cover the drinks and postage.
Speakers will be Steve Boaz of the Texas Rehabilitation
Commission and Hereford DARE Officer Terry Brown. To
make reservations call Isabel or Suzanne at the TEe office,
364-8600.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its April

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria. lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps and RIB (hemophilus influenzae type
B) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
10 help witbU\ccoS .Qf .~ping the clinic open. Charges are
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to n :30 a.m. and 1 p.m, to
5:45 p.m. A clinic will be held on Thursday, April 28 ill the
Health Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B.

TAAS test date set
An additional exit-level Texas Assessment of Academic Skills

testing time has been set for May to provide another opportunity
for graduating seniors and eut-of-schoolindividuals to pass
the examination required to receive a diploma. The writing
ponion of the test will be given May S. the reading portion
on May 6 and the mathematics portion on May 9. Results from
March testing will be returned to students on April 29, with
those failing automatically qualified and registered for the May
tests. Out-of-school students needing to take the tests need to
make reservations by calling Sara Pesina at 363- 7620, or call
Patricia Bolding at 363-7600 for more infonnation.

Nixon'smrbulest tife, said Cynthia
Hardin Milligan, godmother to the
three Eisenhower grandchildren.

"He was always available to his
family," she said from her home in
Lincoln, Neb. "Even when he was in
the White House, his daughters knew
that when they wanted to talk to their
father, he would be there for them,
right. then."

Mrs. Milligan, who became friends
with Nixon's daughter Julie while her
father, Clifford Hardin. was Nixon's
Interior secretary, said the former
president doted on his five grandchil-
dren. They called him ."Bah," she
~d. .

"I think people never saw the
gentle and .the human and the
gracious and the thoughtful side of
Richard Nixon," said the Rev. Billy
Graham. who conducted the funeral
last Y~ffo.r Nixon's wife, Pat

The picture seems strange
compared with the face Nixon
presented to the public: a brilliant
leader and canny campaigner who
always looked uncomfortable in his
own skin.

"On the one hand he was a master
of organization, II said syndicated
columnist James .K. Kilpatrick, who
had the last one-on-one interview

By MARGA.RET LILLARD
Associated Press Writer

To some, he will al ways be the
beavy-jowled Red-baiter - Tricky
Dick. from whom you wouldn't buy
a used car. To others, he was the
statesman who set the United Stales
on course to rapprochement with
some of its worst enemies.

To his grandchildren, he was Bah.
The only constant, it seemed,

about the way people reacted to
Richard Nixon was the strength of
their feelings. Ridicule or respect -
rarely anything between.

With his death Friday, most found
kind words for the man who carried
to his grave the ignominious identity
as the only man to resign the U.S.
presidency.

..Past differences are now history,
I. wish him God's care and peace,"
said Connecticut Gov. LoweUP.
WeiGker Jr., who as a Creshm:an
senator was an outspoken critic on IDe
commiuee that investigated the
Watergate affair. .

Nixon, 81. died five days after
suffering a stroke at his home in Parle
Ridge. N.J. His daughters, Julie
Eisenhower anc' TOcia Cox, were at
his side.

His family was the constant in

with Nix.on before he left the White
House.

"On the other. he was paranoid of
any opposition, and was someone
who would brood over any loss, no
matter how small •... He never kept
his guard down. He was paranoid,
suspicious, 'J Kilpatrick said.

That scandal tore down what his
successors have said historians will
recall as an otherwise remarkable
presidency.

"Richard Nixon understood the
world, to former President Reagan
said. "He understood politics, power
and the fragile yet undeniable force
of history. There is no question that
the legacy of this complicated and
fascinating man will continue to
guide the forces of democracy
forever."

Nixon's emergence in his last
years: as an elder- Uuesrnan received
support from Pre.sidentCUnton. who
consulted Nixon after' the
ex-president's trip Jast month to
Moscow.

San. fllUUllof dollanwtaen),ou ... Brand
C...... ed ...dI; Call364.2030. '

TheCham.ber and You
BY ,MIK'E C.ARR
Executive. Vice 'Pres'ldentBlood bank to be in town

for regular drive Tuesday
Th is is the big week of tile Carson 111.epublic also is invited to stop

and Barnes Circus in Hereford. The by the BuU Barn grounds early
date is Wednesday. April 27. at tho Wednesday mOrning to watch the tent
Deaf Smith County Bull Bam go up for the circus. This isquilc a
grounds. Tickets should be purchased sight since the tent is 60.000 square
by Tuesday to save on the price, The fee. Twenty elephants will be helping
cosron circus day will increaseb)' Sl more than 100 workers lift the tent
per ticket so buy yourlickets as soon inlO place. The school system is
as possible. taking students on a field &ripto see

Tickets are available at the the tent. go up..We invite each of you
Chamber. K-Bob's Steakhouse,The to be on hand, also.' .
Atrium (Wishes or Pants Cage). This circus is for everyone,
Hereford Brand, Troy's Sweet Shop .regardless of age. We promise you a
and Rick's Ice Cream Parlor. performance you will certainly

Pricesar~$4 for ch ildren, age two remember, so make plans not to
through 11, and $7 for adults and attend. .
youth, age 12 and older. The Please call or come by thechambel'
Chamber of Commerce will receive if you have questions.
up to SO percent of the funds to ~O- '0- ~O- .0- -0-
suppo.rt local projeets. The Little Miss HereforoPageant

Other acli.vities underway include was scheduled Saturday evening at
lbe "Guess Susie's Weight" at the dle Hereford Higb School auditorhun.
Atrium. U you can guess the weight Next weeken~ 74 basketbalileams
of Susie, the Elephant, you can be the will be in Herefol'd for the AAU
winner of tickets for your family (up Basketball Tournament. There will
to six). Rick"s Ice Cream Parlor in begamesateverycouninlOwnaswe
su.sarland. Mall i~gi'1:ing away 2S welcome more than SOOplayento
elephant ndes of clTClftiday. All you town. Please give the Chamber of
have to do is register. All agcs, even Commercea.call if you would like 10
ljiutlS. are eligible. - assist 00 this projeCL •

!ryou Uke to dress up lite "clown -0- :.o~.0- -0- ~~ .
and. are 11 yearl or younger, plan. 'to AROUND, TOWN:· Things life
be -I tbeDeaf Smith County Llbrary lookina greataUbis old lig. Daddy':s
at 5:30 p.m. Monday, to be judged. Tnlek ~toP,•.located onE.-Hiab,wlY
AJlenuies will receive _ special 60, alit will be completely remocl-
"ClownCetUficate. It • eled. Also. ~au off 10 Steven.

Mate plans10participatein au die Chevrolet-Olds as they begin
ac.tivitie.s.Buy your tickets today, xpansioo and rcmodeli~l. . ,

+ eO· -()oo +- o.(). Husdin' Hereford •.• Thanks for
A special thank you to our bclpingmake things happen IHavel

corporate sponso.rs forlhe fmantial .great week!
loppan prov.idcd so we were ,able to,. .
Itve circus. deJects to ,aU tudin'~.,
tin4etpren Ilhrough6fIh arade.'Ibia
w,- - 8'u:emendous undenatinlwhich
speaks very well for our community.

Hau oata lbis firms thai helped
mate _litis possible. The m¥w

. contributor. include Anipro~
Arrowhead Mills. AZTX CaDle. BIr~a n...:-A_ Ca-· _ ....:_-,

-=-- ~.. . • c~11
1C&am 'on foeden,Deaf ,Smilh
Bla::t Coopmtive. PimNIIional
8~_. Fd~Lay~ "Clleford Bi~
Products. 'Oswalt Livutoci: ProdUcII.
Memc1:Pcl.Pood.. $outh",&1t
Feedy..... Tt.i-Swe C.UIe:~ ~ •
HcerOrd Stale • Imperial-HoD)'S - J - • ..1'ructiDi

,,,p~iWII

The Coffee Memorial B load
Center Blood Bank will be in
Hereford this week for the regular
drive sponsored by the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce
Women's Division.

The drive will be held from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Community
Center.

According to an article in the May
1994 issueof Reader's Digest, getting

committed blood donors is the
challenge facing the country's blood-
collection system.

Coffee Memorial Blood Center
reports thai Hereford is a major
supporter, with several donors here
who give regularly. every other
month.

The Women's Division urges all
residents to come out and give the gift
of life.Obituaries

PEDRO ACOSTA
April ZZ, 1994

Pedro Acosla,88, of Heleford dkld
Friday in.Prairie ACJiCS NW'SingHome
in Friona.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday
in San Jose Catholic: Church wich the
Rev. Darryl Birtenfeld, pIS1.OI'.
officiating.

Burial was in We.stPark Cemerery
under direction of Rix Funeral
Directors.

He was born April 18, 1906. in
OI;,l8n, N.M, He married Librada
SOIOopAQg, 20.1941. S.bediedJune
13. 11f73. :ae moved from Chihuahua. .
Mexico, co Hereford in 1963. He wu
• :fi er and a member of San Jose

He Church.
Survivors includo three •

.-. luan and Edward. .U 01
rord;.a dau.htet. Matprita [).

Mm.....~olElPaso; 1Ild23 ~

ci were pI11~:
,CHLarI HD

"prll~"t1"4,
IOftlA-- c ~ • L. "enl"

HII_I). '1. of."- .• -. Calif.,.- - ..J- ••

·..

·'..,.
•·••

Clrcu , Clrcu
yorBobI I:-p' pmc~cxubl~ :Wednaday

as CUCuay InHerer-ord.Loo"Dg on ,uerePrc.~Dt.tives, of
the Del S:midl Count)' 1Q1 mber 0 Commerce. spotlsor of
the:~ircu.. -__-- - t from Icrt,:Oon Cumpton, Mike em and
Wei ,I hc& - n arne 'Cin:uwlll ptescnr two
perform . . :y.



SllUrda,', Hereford 'Police WII repartDd iDDIm........ dilly Ie vi&y fepan ...,..
CODtabII die follow.., arNIli lad ··CrilDJlllhllidWwun=porled
incident repoctI: illdae 200 block of .. Pllt.1D dIO .. I

~..A n·,eu-old male and .. 18· .... ouna 01S400 10 • vehicle in die block 01Nri ....
,ear-old male were arrested II 100 block of Avenue H and in Ibe - •• 1'IIeftby 1bopIif'aiaa. ,

. Hereford H~lh Sc~UorfilhdDl· .... ounl of 520 10. ,vehicleIt 13th n'PC.'1.UadiefOOblaCkolNGftla25
•• TwojuvenUeawerearmtedfor and Avc:nue D. .Mile Avea •. '

fiJbtinlon IChool poundl. -- CriminallUelllpt WIt reponed •• :nett wu npxted la 1!GO
•. ',' , ',bJoct or But PIrt.~ special to focus:~u::~"'=.

on juvenile violence ~::........ ....
In each of the story replay ••

methods to' counter or replace
violence iIIulb'alebowviolenceand .
ill aftcmwh, can ~ avoided and
connict! can be ruolved ,peacefUlly
ad safely. ' , .
, 1beprO~ ends with IiKids
Saving Kids,Ii' lbow~. wh81
youngsters arc doinllO redDCc
violence. solve conflicts ~Uy
and maintain lun-free school ••

A television apccial on curbiftl
youth violence will air lbiJ week, on
CBS and the fox Network. .
. The show. "Kids X'iIlinl JCicb."

wiD be simulcast on &be lwo oetWoIb
, at 7 p.m, Tuesday, ," ' . _'

,According IO:W~Q1b9Uc.
Ute newspaper C;ribObiocelC of

'AmarUio. 8,= Leroy T.
Mauhiewen has v· his IUppOft for
die prolJ'lll'.'Joininl in lb. support
are Deacon Iepe Guorrero_of San
JOse Catholic,Church and ,Charloae r--'----oo:-----------------.
PlCtiold. diocesan coordination of
Chrislian fonn8lion.,

T £ ...... , ,
,AUsnN (AP) • TIll, Iti\ 3

wianiallIIIDberI drawnPridly by die
1\~ Loaerr. InOlder:

',6-7.0 TO RENT,
.: OR BUY?

Partners in Stewardship. . ~"l~lhll~~nll~chil~
Encouram_ ing observance of Soil and Water StcWardship-Wee_-_le" allite Willwa~ch·Klds KdliJl. Kids' ,

e;- and discuss tho problems of )'oulb
Deaf Smith. County lud,ge Tom ,~imons p~ts his signature Ito 'llolence."saidOuemlro. "AJ~
a proclamation. sponsor-ed by the Tierra Blanca Soil and:Water w,e. can help o~ children avoid
C ,-- "," 0-'. t'" ';.I, b B-' "II 'W,' ,- VIOlence by helplDl them learn bow. onservatlOn. ,l~ net, represen,teu. Y_,I" alden. "Partners ' , to dealYAlh ,anger and, frusttadQD. I

In Stewardship" IS the theme for the weekwhich focuses-on Violencecanbepreventedanditcan
individuals and otganizations becoming better users of natural be prevented wilh.:p~n~ '~nvolvc·
, , , -. ' . ,menl and responslblhly,"
resources" The 'show Is hosted by Malcolm:

Jiuna' Warner. who played lbeo on
"The Cosby Show." Four stories arc
toJd during the hour, with cacb one
to~dtwice - once with. ~n andonce
without. '

(six, leven. zero)

Undet the Dew tu law, mjltioua of
, ,retirees are &Om, to pay more

taxes on their Social Security
benefite. Ifyou're 'moDI tIaa,
you could be tueel 'OB .. ·much
,~ 85 ,pereent of your 80eial ,"
Security income., '

Don't take chances, with your retirement ineome. I'll '
be happy' to provide a free COmputerized report that .
'will help you'determine what portion ,ofyour' benefit.
may be .subject to taxation. We can also look at strate--
pes to help reduce your taX burden.

Call for an' appointment today. "

, NASHVILLE, Tenn. (.AP) • How
doeS country singer A1an Jackson spot
a hit? He guesses. .',

.. Sometimes the ones J mink. are
smashes •.aren't, and the ones I think
aren't. are, " he said in tile April issue
of the Country MusicAssociation's
Close Up,mag8Zin~. "I don't lhiilk
anybody knows until you Ihrow diem
out there." "

Jactson's hits • although he may'
·not have known iut. fu:st ·,include
"Chattahoochee" and uDon'tRock
the Jukebox.... '

After months o"negoti~tions.lhe
movie version of ~.Gilligan's Island"
is set't'o begin mmlng,in ~1.99.s.. -, .

. "PRE'" EN~PARED
, WITH PRE-NEED' ,

ARRANGEME~. ' '
1KESTBVEN8

. 508 8;;,_ ~ AVE
3M-0041

. LOS ANGELES (AP)· Tbe seven
'sll1uided caslAWI),sare sailing falthe
b~gscreen.

qka~ you finally 'fourlCt a
hOuse you BOre Hke.You've
run. here, you've '-:un ~~thet8-'

'va .....--' Jll~ lMo.. theyou .~ 'I '1\11 u 11,~t II' ~ ,

wringer~ .Now' ~ the hard
part' ~ most foIks~FtndinQ" the,
right 1I1l()rtgag8.

ForlLnltely; 'YOUhaVe an 0p-
tion in 'HerefOrd StaieBank.·

Whe1her·its a castle, or 8.
cottage" big, or, small, we wini
assist, you in finding a'mortg,age
I.oanto fit. your 'Particular needs.

If you've fculd the perfect
home, why 'risk an imperfect
.mortgage_

CdWy(iona Blair today. She
has an 8ppIication waiting for
you-ewn When yOu-reon

"~d.r_m'run..



TIIW 'Her ! T_ ra laoCi do it.
Creek _ ys moslpcoplc with -Ihogift -~how. man you are itUereSled
of b- never know when to wrap It- in his busine and he will bccom
up. interested in YOUl'S.. .

000 -- \Vhcn you ab-- the ooofideJlee
Gt. aD: ODe .. bose -~eDtai yourcmpJoyerhas.inlyou,yourm:dit

P--_" .'-'-,'". a:ro so slowlhal: he is and .r''':_,_A~. 'b.- - _' your II"""~. you are a urn.
unable to do or say the wron-l thing ."-Spend five minuleS every day
at the righl lime. - - lhin.tiQl of some good you. caD do

000 somcone ... lhcn do il.
Today', _at IDel de a tela. ~Ne~mind IbebusiDess~

·SlluJe. to Industry" section, and we Be on :thc oudootfor husiness. i

hope readers will enjoy Ihe articles __WOrt will win wbCQ wishing . I

and photos OIl some of our local wOD *,L
.Ii. The articles represenl, of ••11M·boss wiU increase '"our

course. only I eross secnoe oC our salary when you inc~ase ~ profits.
llalu t,gribusiDess eommunity. We _.!be fowerfavo.Q youaceept.the
Wide all of 'our ,eoun,tyindustries for less obligations you'U have 10 meet.
theirconlribulions to Ihls community. 000

000 - .Have you ever Dotited ella'
T- ,e~·s 8 lot or load wlsdo suocessisnotatwlysachievcdby'lhe

passed along by our ancestors dlat best~ucated ~s, because of
still is relevant in today's society. who you know. 'nor by those w,ith
Here are 8few gems of wisdom from aggressI.vepersonatities? Some faits
a boot published in 1923, entitled just seem lObe in the right plaQe at
"Take It. From Me:," which relate I.he I1sbttime.
mainly to work ethics andphUoso- Reminds us of a slOry~

,pby: . . AjanilOf at Andrew Jackson High
-1beroarc a lot offello·ws watUq: School was'called inb)' lheprincipal

to I8te die ·man's job who says "it to sign some employment papers.
can't be done," or "the), can', be When the man signed an X, lJlC
.sold." pnncipa1 was shocked, "Wh$t?This

.·You can', buy confidence and is a school. It's not right (or US to
respect widl profanity and vulgarity.. have someone around the kids who

-.When che boss asks you what can't reactor write." The 'principal
you think about a malter, ell him rued the man. .
what you think. not what you think The man later found a. job as a . Well folks, I~ni sure this wiU be ,three-hour speeCh off die ~'of con(erence .indie coun1rJ~ , , ", dolboutlhis~butif.You.have_laCtI.
he '!hints. trash collectOr, worked bard. saved 'theshonest"Outof'lheBJue." you've their beads, but who can't talk 10 H~'s~y piJ1C. None·oflbese·six.whb ~ W~C,lct tbeniknow bow

-The surest way to getcmployces his money, and eventually was able read in the I S months that I've been minutes for love DOrmoncy. it's bard teams --' me.udinl San Jose Swc, I feel and let·them know Ibat NMSU
to rQd. office bulletins is 10P9SI them 10buy a:bUck and go inlObusiness fOr wdLiQg it here. , 10wrile 14-Il2inches·oflhis column. Ne"ad8~Las: Vellland Tulsa .••. would be better COl" tbeir 014
on die dock 814:45 every afternoon. himseU. The business did well; be -Ifmay well be lbcShOfte.st "Outof . " . ", • '. appliCd to d;icWAC foudmillian - COIlfCft*e any day IbIa TulIa,

··It is not what you say, but bow bought another truck, and then the Blue" you will see !or some timc '·So. I'm going 10 lUm 10. topic J :tbey WCR ~I invited 10joi.... lIJcvadl~Lu ,Vepl. or TCU (willi
you say it. who you. say it 19 and another. Soon he had a.whole Oeet 'to come (although ~'aD1t, Irying .rarely cover ~~sportS. " ,:For yean New Mexico, Sa.tc, IpolO"- to any local. Ooldea
when, that lets the order. ,of tructsand became an extremely somewf)at 10 shonen my columns, I've, been readin. . II with interest University,.·- my alma .mater •• bas HurricIncI. Runnin' Rebels or

·-The man ~ho ~~, for -job wealthy man. due to some people who $8.yreading how the Soudlw$ COnference, Ihe .applied. .repeatedly lOlhe WAC for HOmed Frqgs .who might be radiDI
and wages 15 bCmg gav", the One day he decided to buy a them wears, ihem outror lhe~rest ,of BiS 8 ,aild,1he western Atbletic' membership. bu, 'hu been Ibimed' .'thiI)~ , " ' .
preference over the fellOWS I601dng mansion for his elderly mother. the afternOOn!). ' Confetencearec~pandin&.contrllCt- .do.wn. thil time to tate powerbodle . ,. • • 'JL ,

for a position and salary. When the man closed the deal, be Anyway. I don't mind having my ing or just,oin. away. _ . ',' TeU instead I , Well, that·s. it fot diil week. Have .
•-AnolhergoodthingabouueUinSsigned the papers with an X. The space usurped. ior something as ' As'you 'knOW,1he B.ig 8 ,swiped. . a .oocl:weet Ind. remember. daa-l

the b'U1h is, you don't have 10 lawyer at the closing was amazed. important as letters to the cditQr., TexuTech. Te~as.BaylorandTe~as 'It reaJ1y isn't fair. Nt4$U.pIaYI f~lOteepP"'YinlforraiA. WMI
remember what you say. "You're illiterate? And yet. your ,Il'sgratifyingtoknowpeopleout A&M from &be Southwest Confer· New Mexico.nd Thus-BI Puo- we vC&Qli.l:.~~~neodlllCft!

·-No,employee has ever become a fabulously wealthy man .•Iusl thiQg there have somelhingim,portanlence.leaving it witbjust SMU, TCtJ. bOthlnaema&e 15, rivlla aDd WA.C , SiDCewe s&aneclPl'ytq farrIiD
sovaluabielOanorpniza.tioobuuhat where you"d be tq(Iay if you could enoushon their minds that they want Rice and HOuston. . members _. every ,year. we have a we·ycftlCdved~utbalflD.i.acb,"
there is a better person 10 lakc his read and write." to share it widllbe.~estoh':s (orwhp Those. four looked at sc¥crBlsolid basketball pro.,.... II1II," lWOltalms. Wbilcit he"". wellClld
place. ", "Yeah," said the man.'Tdbe lhec~ enough aboutsomelhing goinS colleges but to DOavail •.since '&hey impovingrOOlb8llteuD(wewaeS~ many more inches to really mab.

·-Planabead. Know today what janitor at- Andrew Jackson High oomtheworldthattheywanttot4ke neecled a telcyision concract ad 1ast~.6--SlheyearbcfcP"6-(j() diffcreace.
~40,&QIJ.\Qml".'~ -: S~" ", :8P1iblic SlaQd --wllO)" '. Lou"iaM 1CCb. Mompbi&S ..... " _ .... iouIu.y_') •.•• ':I. I. 1U'1', I • "J ••

......."'"""~ ..-..;........,_"'O- .;,..:;a;;iI:......___ " So~ even !hough .... I ,.1114 the lite ~ not ..-.;ot TV clraw 'I dOn't underatlnd wllyNMSU is And please. when It' delia mIftl
...................................... TIle es n'''' fII rrleedt, alr:eady ~riuan r~ lh~sw _M: will ,NO.,.- ~'DCWS that the WestetIl CC)ntinualJy sluumed. butonedlylho don"livc me Ihecreclit foril- 001 .
.. TIN ".... '" ,.... I~ nWI : dkldI. &.ad to 'be Iru4J h~ve~..$It .n~ '!8lt untd. Del,' week. AdlJclio 'Conference is adclin. siJ: . W~C wiUrealize Iboy -_lbo,ones .iJlbe One who IeDdt the ..... _It.
did t ,....flIlielocal •.,..,.perfor ... 'n call ... We'relnterel&tdlaloal I dont really mmd so much. teams"~ inc:-Juding SMUt reu and who lost out. not tbeNMSU AllieS. just Ihe,~e who .uuated wi ..
t-.e dapllc........! But, 1ike politicians whe can give Rice •• 10 make it the iaJJest I don't know whatUl),Qfytia can' Him,foriL

, r _" ,

By ape dy

, ,

Letters to··the Editor
, .



DIMMI1T -A __
for and
....... wOI be ..... _ from I
p.m. to 5 .... 1bunday. April 28, in
abe Dimaaill City Hall.

Tho 0WIIl. 11 IIJOIlIOI'ed by Cbc
DimmiuCUmber'ofCoaunen:e 1IId,
1Il10 ..... dIo S.... BUIine I

DevoIopmeat C-&er in AIgilIo.
PJasua' is Don Taya. executive

dincIar of abe WOIl TeuI UM
Ulliveaity 5I11IIIBUIineI. Develop-
__ CeaIer lad • IIDaIl buli ..
owaer.

The lCIIIiDIr II deaiped for
~ ........... wbo WlftllO
ilaprove 'profitt. e~ Ibeir
baliNlaUld co-exiJC wilb.Ibe -bi.
boa· ~blntl. .

1bpics 10,be dilCllaedinclude
bow to refocus lor more 'pI'()rati
pllanin. actvcrtisiq; real cuaomer
avice venusUp tervice: low-coll
prOmocionllnltCpes; IDd 12 finIncial
·know-bows" for Iwvival.

COlI 10 attend is S5 for Dimmiu
cbamber mem~ or S15 for "on-
memben. .

'. .~Iilu:m-cm .is beiDa ~ccpfed at.
Il1o .DlDlmlu.ICbambc;roffiee~ 115 W.
8e4f'ord. . ---

Tbe COIIItilUtioa of FrMce', PiCIh
Republic came uno force in .1958.

p~ ........f was .-:.-- ....va-.- proc ... 1IICIU
republic'in 1910. .

_,"IFnGETO

* Control 81*,1d1ng
* Have qualltled I»et8onnel Wo...... ,;,.
* Put Integrity a ~ Beck .' .

'InTh8H08PbI . #

* Be Accountable For OUr ActIoM.
* Vote M'a, 7th , '
* Earl~ Voting Now Tbr.u.May 3rd ..

N,1IJ1Ir,.....aa., - ............ ~aIaIr.d,a_Clilllir.::: ~

Not /us,"'aylng ~roun,d . . . . '. .
Students at Northwest Elementary SChool celebrate;d NadOl1alLilltary Week on .Friday ,with
"Read Into Spring, " where they were ,encoura:p:d tobrio,'sleeping ba,i, blanketS', pi.llows,
beanbagc~airs and other relaxation items to school with 1;han. 1ben. every student and ieacher
in the school lay .~und ,and read all day. Here, Yvonne R;ivcra. top~Richard Cantu, left,
and Abel Perez take ad.vantage of the, wann .afternoon to relain the.it classroom and. read.
They De all t~dents'in Cindy ai~liland 's d1ird~gradcciass~Drink.'S for ,th~~y were :provitkd:
,by McDonald: 'S, wbUcWestem ~Ord provided popCorn forlhc :students.

, ,

~.....We're Making
Iuiproyements.To Serve.You

.
'Starting M9nda~·APri125th, the First National Bank drive- Der
stations will be undergoing some needed improvements to ul tely
serve our customers even, better. ,As'a result, .it will be n~ for
some drive-in lanes to be 'closed. Some,'however, will remain ~n f9r
yoUrco~v~nience. ~e ask for your patience in this effort to improve
our sel'Vlee ~ you. . .. ,. . . .
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G··" Ir , team ·,en'nl-
- - . , .

.~'Regional-bound golf team .
The Hereford girls' golf team took second in District 1..4A. earning the right to play in the

, Region I-4Agolf tournament Monday and Tuesday in San Angelo. Pictured are (left to right)
Jami Ben, Kelly Kelso, Karen Manchee, Stephanie Bixler and Kristin Calkins. . "

__ .. _-4l1111m goes to reg"ona's
Brooke Weishaar and Kara Sandoval·(both seated. Weishaar at left) were the runners-up
iD District 1-4A and will compete in the regional tennis tournament Monday and Tuesday
iD San Angelo. Gathered around them are teammates who finished third at district and will .
serve as alr.ernate at regionals: (left to right) Rob Reinauer, Gabriela Gamez, and the doubles
team of.Paige Robbins and Natalie McWhorter.

oorerstops Holyfield"
117nA-1 DAHLBERG

AP S,parts Writer
LAS VEGAS (AP) - Michael

oorer beame boxing's first
Icft-bandcd heavyweight champion

old:-£: ioncdway ..He used his
ri3bI band.

.Mocnr domin:a.aed ,.. ooura,geous
but outgunned Evander Holyfield

with his right jab Friday night,
frustrating the champion with his
style and quickness to win two-thirds
of the hea.vywe.ight title,

In a fight in which Holyfield was
Cut and seemed to be aging by the'
round, Moorer got up from a
second-round knockdown to fight
with methodical precision and win. rite

IBP and WBA lilies Holyfield had
won back from Riddick Bowe only I

five months earlier.
Incredibly, M·oorer had to win the '

12th round to pull out a majo.rit)'
deciSion, even' while Holyfield's I

Gomer was screaming at.their man to ,

(Stt MOORER, Page' A.)

,

"Two-Step on' over
to Am West for the
Texas One-Step

CD!"
IIxrcasc·

"I've h en playin'for folks dancill',he Ti as
,rwo~Step for « long time, Now. Ant We I

Savin. has come up with the 1j ,as One-Step
Certificate of Depo.siltltal'llreall gel '011,.
foa lappi,., '•

.ralru sr:artto go up after yo .. oPen
YOUT Orte- tep.Accounl. AIJtWes.r gives jlll')u a

. ,one-ti",~ chance: 10 . rep up to a higher rate,
PIIIS~.rou·U gd ,Q .114% bonus (m YOUI' ,initial
interal tale ifyou al 0 open on 0/,heil'
CCHrVeJf.lml.c/,edlng accounts. Hey, thal'
. .~"l1li1,. ,tof'N1/y ah J'OuWllnHo tick· UP'

, .~.- It is! So.1ep 0If over to your nearal
AmWeft IDeation today rind· open a ~
On~StepCD.

l'IIal~ .good ,ftJougIt , ;- ~~on/01' ,,. to.PflI my
. ~ 011 hlW.lIqw 'bouIyoa?ff

I" J4 Y PBD,EN 11lete .-e Ibree lOP doubleI IWDI
SIKH'tI Editor. ' from labe two nor1hommoIt diIuicU--

Kelly Kelsogcls. to ,introduce I H~ord,·I. BOIler· IIMII.pair from
.new IroU,pofHe~rordlolferuo lhe LevelllDd-and aU line caD', hope
pressUI'CI of .the ·Region I..fA. Golf ilObe 1Uded. C'opicn :said. Head~~
'TOurnament., .as San Angelo hoSlS. head competition is me best way to
bolh die tcllona!. soil and lenni. dclcnnine 1OCdI,but Saadoval and.
lOUmaments Monday and Tuesday.. Weishaar beat abc Levelland duo~

,Kelioisaseniorwoo'fI,beaubuewbicb beat lhe' Borser pair. w~k:h
befm-as 'aplAyer l'8.stytar and u an beal Sandoval and Weishaar. Tbere's
,aJlCm r.e,,~o,yean ,ISQ·"and, !he's no c:1ear..cut wtnner~ .'
even played at die State tourney. Coplen. will 10 10 • moetin,
!'e"in,: tho HCRfard cram rmish lhird Sunday ni.m in San Ange!<J. where:
lOa year ago. . ~inp,wUl be d.ceided. He won',
, Karen t.fanchee,Krirltin CaDdna. .know hJJ atrt • ,opponent or when
SLCphanic Bi.xlcr and Kr418 Beville ' "yplay until the meeti.,.1
,are underclassmen wbo ,1I8r1Cd tbeUkewiJe. aolf coach Staeey BiXler
year. unpro\,enbul filliJbcd ,District won'. find oul 'lee lime 0, pairina'
1-4Aplayas .runners-up to an until I m~1 on Sunday. He dOes
e~cellcdl Borgerleam. , I know the teams .Lhat wiD, be abe",:.

They'Uhft d.ie' li~s 11

Angelo's Bentwood COUlltry CJ~b B 11- d· '.. 'I)• '
aimIng forafoW'dnU'ligha lriptolhe 'US· rop ·1g r gam' e·
stale tournament. _. ,. .. .. . ~ , _ ... I .. ' .' '

, "I think we have • chance, "Kelso .• , TbeAuoclattd PrHl . . ,Friday nigh.t.'to the Boston Collies,
..said. Pi·lt.Jlustdepends if eveJYbod.y"I'The Chicago Bulls had &he inside who won It be in the playoffs ror the
on their gam~ tl18tday.... ... .' :uack 10' abe lOpseed and the first timc.sinceI919'. . v,

. Alsolooling ~or a .JrIP' lO Aus.t1n homccoUtt ,advantage in the Eastern 'W"ile the BuUs cap still win the
wilL be th~ tenms 4~lIbles team Of .Conte~nc.e p.layorr•. All they had 10 Cenual Division 'if tl1ey' deleat New
Brooke~el~an~Kaq,~andov~ do was winthcir last two lames at YorkandAtiantalosestoOriandO.in
The se~IOrs.,e maktng ~elr fi~ ~p. illome.· ~', .. me season finales" Chicago can; Iwin
l,?t!glonals_~.flQ.takang lhU'd in· But (he !Julls· couldn't even ~._ lOp seeding position in the East
,dIS,!ICt ~aslyear. Thl syeat they \yere ma!'88e the Jirll ha],,' of lhctask.
~:~~~~:~f~~~:cN~seand losmg 104-~ in dooble--ovenJmo (See NBA, Plle.7A.) ,.

Though this is their first trip to
spring regi~. Welshaar.bas played
at leam tennis regtonals in the fall.
SandovarsQutumns have been

. 'occuppied by volleyball, but she
faced plenty ,~fpressure in helping
the spikers to 13 playoffwins in four
years.

Curiously, the pair said that the
.pressure will be lesser because
lh~y're going as district nmners-up,

I~We're nOl gOiDg to be expec; ted ,
to do well,." Sandoval said. then listed

,arew of ber potenUal big-name.'·.
opponents. "We woo', have' any:
pressure on us;' we"1I be the under-
dogs." , .

Coach Ed~1en would iikero set
Weisluiarand. Sandovalleedcd~
tournament.1)ut'dterc·s ad'obseae ..

Hereford, BOIler. AndJewa (INMII A
and B lamS), Snyder. •
B~bumeu.. SlepbenviUe. a.....y.
Justin 'N~west and FOit Worth
ArlinglOll Heights ..'.

. Hereford may have ODe II'nalI
advan188c despi:r.c 'us inexperience:
the team played arouad at Bentwood
during an early-season IOqmameot in,
San Anplo, and Kelso,.Manchce.wl
calkins weR: part of that Ieam.

~Il'snollike an)1hinl we're. UJed
10," Kelso said. addina it bu and

.traps on every hole. Most Counel in
lhcPanhandJedon 'lbavesand ~s ..

"Ilhink'jt aI.waYI helps.ifyou ve. '
played the COUI'Se, IIcoach Bixler said,
"but 'Yhat 'IIhelp morelh8n ~)1hing ,
is bemg able to playlbe practice
round, 10 play 1:8holes on Sunday." ,.

J

,I

,

I'

I hrlte \'.'~lung.

fd
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Card

B, 'I1te ~lated PrdI ,opportuD.iliea. You caall five f.bem
Al_ aom, nearly 11/2_I0Il. foar or five oms in .. iDnln&~"

wilhoutloli.DI.pmeiD wlUcblhey Kan- - Ci --I._A I-C)_o ......
Sed ,lQiIIS, into the ninth. i;bc K.aMas . _.... ~y~ WOQ" ~ '-~
City Royals liJiallylCl one slipawl)'~ ,af. elllcrini die modi ..... WIlli

"I never lboupt we would lose leadLThe ~loII WIt ADa. 25,
the ballpme." Royals IIWUlJCI Hal 199). _~ben they wuled _a ~ ,leId
McRleaidFridayaipt8ftaKiniu ·1811DS11C~. JosinI UJ' 11 .
Cky lOst '10M,i1waube ~8 on Dave nc Royals .• treat wu Ibc Ionplt
Nilaon 'I t~nm doublcoft Jeff" of that lYPeJn SO yean.,
M01ltsom~. "Wellye Ibem "I ,lOt beat," Montl0llu;ryaid.

NSA-'------------~~~~~----------~
because 'Il10 Koicts have abctrer KDIckIl25. B.eb,15 ~ M8ftrkb ,10?,Rockea..95
ICCOrd .pinst playoff teams in, the Pal Riley won his 700dI pme U , JamaJ;Mashburnscored 28 points,
conference - &he third NBA an .NBA. 'coach and New York ... UimJIcbon 12 as Dallas defeaRld
tiebreaker. ~-- enhanced its playoff cbaDccl. ·PaJrick. HOUIIOR, wbich played without center ,

The Hawts;Bulls.and KDicD can Swinl SCCRd-22' poinu for Ibe HIkeem O~juwon andgull'd Vemannnish in a 'three-way ,tie, bul 'die visiting K:nic'ki: ' " Maxwell bCciuse. of injuries that
loque's ~waytiebreater rules Suu 121,CUppe" III 'lIeD't expected 1O.keep them 0111 of
do DOt apply becausc &he teams are in PboenixctQlChedthethint~', tbeplayoffs. _
different. ,divisions. . . .spot in 'the West. wilbilS viclOIy at heen 133, ,'76en '. ,

CbI~o m~ only ~8 pf ~ ~apinst .. ~Anaelel.~ .RikSmi"~.~-hish-40
,~goal aucmplS. ~ Scodie WIth San AntORlO'S loa 81 Seaule.pomU .. IDdiana won US sevenUt
Pippen. who sCored 30p:JinlS.lO say, Dan Majerle ~ 24 points. maiSht same ... " "
"We lose it 00 ~ung. And we Super~nkI9""Sp.fI.7 . Tr.U .'Blue!Slll, T-wOIve. :103
couldD'~come." wllh the'~ balls. ' . Ricky Pierce sccred 26poin&s and' ' CliffRobi,nson andClydeDre~
I'm a lilde fabgued. I thtnk we all Sam Perkins had 130fhiJ lliDtbc scorecI18PQmtseacbfOrPonlandm
are." >' COUJ'Ilh quartet fo.r Seauie. ' whal:lmight have 'been Utefin~ NBA.'

Dee Brown scored 40poinas ,and ' The Sanies" mcrves~'dIe . ,proein Minnesota. 'Isaiah Rider '
RobertParish.playinsin~ps~is, Sp~1 bench. ppUllaye·n4",U.andlhe scored. ~S _ points for the
nexl@to.las~NBA game, scored n~ SOl1lcscompleteda,four-pmeswccp 1lmberwol~.. _
in the 5CCClI\dovertime f« Ihe Cdtics. ofllle season series willi SanADloniO'. C.y.lIe.n, 117. Bullets "

uThe ,coaching staff felt ilOrty for Jalz IU. NUIletl IN" ',' " . Tyrone Hin ~sCorcd 20 points. on
me. I' was. I-rot-whaleye.r in ,KarlMalooeICOred.IICISOG~bi'" 8-for4 sbootinS.In~ seven of bis
regularionandtheflfSl,ovcrime.1'he)' 38poinlS,includin.28inthesec0n4 Cleveland teammaJes, "_10 RlChe4
bldlym~y.for me ...They rold me ~r." 'as UIab' cJinched the faflh 'doublenawes,qainSl WashiQl1.OD.
lOona' 'Of,laeer I was loing to make playoff spot in tile Westt:rD Confer·' ne Cavaliers are in a race widl,
one," Parishsaid~ , once by defeating DenYCl'. ,Indiana for die fifth seed in lbe

Easte,n Conferenceplayofr.s •.•.•.OOR:ER, .. :althougJt IlhcPacers would win am! . tiebruker.,
JOforH~koUl in the final round Mooredandinl 161 powerpoUllCheS '
IS his only chance of Yictory... I 10 1S8 fOr HoIY.fteld. . ' ,
,This ~c~ though. Holyfield.", ;~lil1.tbetbR:eriDpidej"'·!
.1"1Dd«JUAII.~'tenoqhf''' ... figll: Uo.... Hat·i__ ..
'Moorer lOOk ,Ipait me desperate round, andldO()lel' endccl uphlYing
,cbampi~ in the:rmal ~ roeteDUI ~..wln the I~th mund lOa.void losina
• 1Il¥"i~ decISIon m 'the outdoor, I splil deciliOll- . .
U'CIlI at Caesars Palace. Win it he did. roctin. Holyfield

"I beat tbe man," Moorer. said sccondsinlOtberounclMCldom __
.~inutel~c~8ing,therin8ropc1, in81he;flnaIexc ...... ~,~ i
in exbUltalloo af~ Ihe beUsounded left. Moorerlhrew 'OIIt a jib. ·tIIcn
10end &hefipl '~rknewit was going shook his bead up and dDWDina kiDd
10 10 12 .rounds. I had 10' keep il ofvicUJrycelebtalionbeb'ednwilW,
uwether/' , .' , 'up,his hands in uiJunph when the beU

Holyfield. inhis·firSt fiBh&again.St$Oundcd. '
. alefMiandet!IDee be SlOpped Jesse "I tOld (Holyfield) be ncedecI.t.
Shdbyin 1.986, was peJptexed and, tnockoutlO wiD in the last rolD1d...•

. 'IhroWDO~~b)'M~~srigJn, Hot)'field~s ~t.DonaId Tomer.
,jib. which Ihe chaIIelllrt lDCd toteepsaid. _"He ~w !!his aII.~.I ' __

HolyfieJd awal and out o!fC!llCh.. .AJthoup.~C1Iudt~hId
"lhoDestlyfclllwuwmmnlthe Moorer wlRIIiQl ~ :fOUl' poiDII. I

fiJbt because· of my jabt"'~oorcr 'I ~,fi...~2. juclp JenyRcRb bad 'bil,ll
uicI. uU)Clie~ it won me die fight. fl only a point Ibead~ 115-114. Judp

Cut in the f'.rUtround • .Holyfield Dalby Stairley bid tile liaht eYeD. '
fouplpmely. but Moorer used me. 1,:I4-n4. _.',. ~.. . "
jab CO answer every exchaQge and to, 1be AssociaIM Press ,hldMoore:r
lhWltt lhechanlpion's atlemPU to get winDing 118- U I. unoffiCially. .
inside and trade punches. Holyfield Moorer.~feated~34prevm,us
landCdsome effective punchc.s, but figlUsbut.Wltb,a~WlOD,forlawal
they were in. brief Omies ,and a suspect chin, showed his one ,
invariably were answered by weakness early_ ,
Moorer'.s.jati. LaIC .in lhesecondround •

••• left-handed ~yle wua biJ .HolyfleldSbot o~t.short fight IwId I

problem." HolyrlCld said before foU~edby.quict.leftbookthllpuC
beiDg taken to the hospital for abe cballenser on the ~YU~ ~
.ae.Unent of hilleft shoulder. injuicd ,Sla~ on one bee. WIitiJl,,~ti1
iD 'the !middle rouncII. ullrIinecl for referee Mi~s Lane couated III?, el&bt.
it but it was aiD a big problem." befeft· se~ng up and 'fiIlishm, abe
. The ,ri... ~CI ~"up rou~ lhoqht 'WIw tbe hell am ~MOOIU.. l,domlRlRCe Wllht.Ilbe ~" ......: ..........., .... p.(' . -- 'd. llHeIbowiq him 1IIidin8180 jIbIlD DIll uu"" PQ~. ,oorer ,III. .. "
36 roi Holyfield. ncw ~ llUllDedme.butlw.m'lteallybun.."

-_MHz',,.....fIr ... ,-
IInIIIII .SIIuI'CIIrHy

• AtItI'!PrIIrImmIbII..........,....
~II

, Tared of having someone cut in on your 2·Way radio ~
, Then it'$ time tQ cd, us.

As B,n JIIII" ...........,WI tan support yOu
with Prtncy tNlkld-proclJcts that wi meet WU' use
pattern. Put the crisp, ~ SOIIId 01 MorJrOIa quality to .' IIIdnI
youJ irnportam IConYefSltions ,out 01 ... COfIge$lId free..for4l11lld!nID,
the convenience' of a private channe1 ..
CJeat1y affordable Motorola Privacy Plus sysMS n fIIIdbIe, IIkn¥ing
you to expand m meet 'changing, oomnu1ications ,.......
If your lOve affair with i.~ r~io has '~, Ilk.about a MObDi.

. Privacy Plus trlllked system. we'D show YIIU haW you can add capd-
, ties while eljmjn~inQ interruptiOns~.

~ •UoIorol&lI!d""'~
PIuI_r ........ ·~
aI~,IilC.

. "

'MIDIt IlIIIII ..... OI*IFWI-.--r-

...... ~.
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'r m
baIc:bID. ButO isfoeusedoo "HeWUalWlys,CDZ)'Jm~bI, -_--bill.

- IbaD 1be canfmacc. _ like I Of Left)' said. ··BuUtbouIht
Rice _ _Ieadbelen. be would be preU)'goodll ilwben ,he

TeDi 1_ ' ,I,wept, IhoOwb -- w ~,RetPnwhen., were in lbe
weekend. Now, TCU and '')Kb IN playoffs. hi lho _,mniDI 'OfI key
lied for e lad wlb 9'-' feCQfda, pme.IlcIll'UCkout'dleslOewilb,nlne
'oUowed by Rice .1 I,O~:5. pllebel.... _ _

··My immediate aoaJ cOlDiqin, Lc.ft)' Orahammd :biI wif~ of 60
wa IOld ID. rqional U lOQIIa Yf*I,~IlWI)'I,-..xndWtyne ••

BUIhe w~~ oinllDbav say., poaL 0:' DnhIm ui~ ttl really dClcdon fer Loviollilafta'
Graham WOOl tollomcplarc, 1rYinI didn't tbiDt about lbe coaferenco sbcwuhiredby &beOrcalSDUihwea

to kick enough dirt on il to build. cbampionsbipIlSanllC.lDdldon', Lifc'~eo.. "Ibe_lbou&bt
castle. But widlCbe arealfOUlldhome ben. -The focus w to ,0 to lIle wilhmy firsI~ ~~-'1In! &faYe
plau: hanlened, it would hay taken playolrs andlben tbo(luniOi'CoUege) for WaynclO be could.o 10 the
an enginecrlO kick up cnough.WorId Series.·.. - Yniyenily of1Ous.'· __

So Graham improvised. II he now taDcina abouI Riee ,lOin, O,raIwn played, ~tJdrd base Ind,
Hegot,oD his bands and knees ,and to the College World Series in oud'ieJd under Bibb ,Palt II UT.lhen

scooped, up enougb diR fotl condo. Omaba, Neb.? .. ~ r(l' IO'yanin dIe'mmlelgur;l
But he had made ,his poinLTiIe. ,. "I,l;hink you ha~e"?up~to~m 10 tbefll'!" sysre,ml ~f .dic .Der,olt

Owls were nOI gOlBl to be an n all. Graham said. I don uilink TIgers, Philadelphia Phlllies and.New
automatic win for the resl of the· anyone wins the Seria who didn't York Meta.
Southwest Conference. . dUnk lhey could." .. Graham bit more than .3QOhi.1asl

"Wayne's very passiona~ about OtherSWCcoacheshayenoticed six yean in tbeminors IOdin 1962
baseball, but at the sarno time be the improvement in the Owls' play. was the Texas League Player ,of lhe
wants to have fun," said Graham's "'He'sbeenanoutstandingcoach Year fQrthe Easrcm Division. BUlat
wife, Tanya. ••And he wid me he's and bas a lot of accolade. to pmye' the. niajoMeque level, be was only
always wanted to build a castle on it,' said A&M's Mark Jobn.son. '"I abletop'!ylOpnesin 1963forOenc
home place.. He had a manager in think Wayne has manyqualides dW~ucb, .sft\illa and 20 games in 19154 I
minor-league baseball who ,did itand have turned duu: ptQpamlfOuod. ., for Casey Slengel's Men!. He also '
that marutger would Lake10 minuces .. .. . . played inSUl'lllDa' kagues in Venezuela
10 build a big castle." .. Graham. 58. says he is a t1u'o~-, and Nicatal'll.

Rice lost aU three of ill pmos with back 10the old school. He greW up m ' "Iw«&'\)iner after r was released
Texas A&M last season. But this H?U'lOnandgraduatcdfromReasan intballncva-pacbancctosUl'U'l1In
year. Graham', team swept the High Schoo~. As a youngslei', he ,than two games in a row," Graham
Aggies at home to hclp the Owl' in dev~loped his love for ~ba'" by ~d. '"But on Ibe other hand. inhad
their pursuit of first place. scrvJDg as a balboy wile!, his fa~ef. made the majors. I probably would

Afterward. some Ap:icsCans sent Lefty •.managed Finaef s Funuture have been in coaching ."
Graham a poster-sized photo of him ~s 10 the )9405. .. . .. . . Graham began his oOechiOI career
on his han. . dsand..tn.· ees 81. borne ..plale. I:~as a boy pia,yan" caleh ~11lI at Scarboro. ugh H..igl\ S.chool in.1971.

"The poster says. 'Welcome U) the men, .. GIlham said. But tlungs s_yinglhrough. 1979. Hc'alsocoached
Second Annual WayncGraham were dUTeRnt then. If you droP~ 11Spring Branch in 1980. Recompiled·
Pro-Am Sand Sculpting Compcti- a ball. they would nol play catCh Wlth a 98-13 (.883) rccor4 in district play
uon, It. Tanya Graham said. "We you .any~~re. !here was nOl a lot of, and won seven district title •.
have j [ up in our home. .. . ab. nurturing_.. He ,chen moved on to s..lac, where

Thala Wayne Gtaham~hed -, ~e~~ players With mapr-lQ8IJC he c:ompilc:d an ovmdlnat of 57~ 113
team is around. firsl place is no expenence were, on the team. and (.836). .
surprise. He built a castle at San <!raham w~uld Sit o~ the bencflancl '
Jacinto Junior College and is on 1';SlCn.1Ohls.falberdiscuss baseball ,AI. 'high school and
schedule rocngineerimprovcmcntal Sltu8Uons wuh them. juoiof\otollege toKh. Graham wu
Rice. ..Thatbolped,merali2tha1.oneof ole 1D.,.Ulment hi. knowledle of

Under his demanding workout the Ihinas you have 10do a • coach :phCbi.,. bytbrowing b,a~1 practice
regimcn, Graham's San Jacsquads inetsmndlnJs, "Orabamaaid. "'Iben,to rile Astros at, home pmes, He
won five national champions ips in after you se, staadardl. you have towouldslDpformcrHouROnllW,laler
11years and were national runne,rs.-up demand thin,. of piayen 10 thoycan Bill Vitdon and coach Mel Wright
twice during that lime. Graham was reach tho standud you ICL I'm very _ pepper lhem with que~tioni.
NationalJuniorColle&eCoachoflhe 4emandinl, bUll'yeehlnpdindW Then, he would SlOp all Ihe
Year from 1985-87 and 1989-90. I IlIolive • 101of poIidyc support. Housaon pir.chers wllen be could. Don
Collegiate Baseball named him ilS ~_"'lDIkamc ... ..,is~ Suuon"Nolan Ryan. Bob Knepper
Junior College Coach of the Decade a tid gets it - he understands what it .and Vern Ruhle were the ones he
for Ulc 19805. take. - after b'yin, and tryin,. II nuned IS the most helpful.

'. . _ , ,.. ..:. . . ~fty~taham. 82.l&id betDew III. probabl)' .lleancd more
. " ~I .. ,..fi;ntplace I abe S'WC,IdI,",wOuIdbDalOOd'.eblUtnII;I tftoWltclleaooutpUebinlfi'Qmlholo

.. . .OwIl '"', ,W1Iaa be laW Wlryqo ~Itcb iA hlah I~J,I,than ariywhc:.te IOI~.'· Graham
t\ erworra1eque tbamplanshlp In SChool. ,1I"j.... .. 'f,liCl. ' ,

Insurtylce
Call Us First

364-4561
Percentage by Office

Tardy Company .. 54.
'Office A........... 27.68'96
Office B 7.88%.
Office C 7.394
Office D ...•....••..• 2.319&
Multiple Ustlng Service .Sales

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%,
'0%

"

t'Quarter ,1994
~ales Result ..Hereford

I'

, '~ese .. tic~re~nt the :oid 1i.tiDg uni~ 'tbrough
e Hereford ani of Realtors' MUltiple Listing Service

for the .t 3m, of 1994.

. .
~,. $15,8&5"~~·9.8 1(11. 80~ o~ ~ , ~ .

"



Dead.line" Friday to: ente.,~. ~-::f~::e~..~ •
.Journal:" w~ pul)liJhod iD ,1827 ia

Miss Hereford Pageant .' NowyOlt.·.

AD local )'0IIII1 womOa .... 16- Servia, 011 the M Hcrelord Tbe blood of a honeIboe,cnb ja-
21, lie lavited 10 .... Ibe AIm.. ICOeriaa commiuce Ire Peale Pox.' sty blue ",ben eKpOIed 10 Ibe~. '
MUs Hereford Sebolal'lbip Pgunt Sbariloaa, Colleen Meye.r.~=at 7 p.ni. June D Ii Ibe ModerIiIWandl&yMuegeabcq.
- Gftford 81gb School auditorium. Por more infOflllldon. cootlel

Pqeantenlr)'formaarelvaUable LaInJ II 364-6856, or Bell at ]64.
at tbeDeaf Sndtb cOUnt.)' 'Cbamber 6485. . . .
ofCOmmen:e·olfice., 701 N. MaJn St. " . . \
Tbey mUst be returned &y 5 p.m. .
Friday.. ' For 'uurarace 'call
. Aecordina to the pqeant". co- Jerry 8h1plnln. CW .
_ •• ,J.liaLoi .. _ Rico 8eU. ., No -'(1".' ...,1".11tliis year'. lheme is '"Bvenin, in ' A
- ...i....• " ~.....;.c J r.
...--..- , c-..:- '.. '-- --

. Dr~Milton
Adams,

Conle.tants win be vyiq for
scbolarsbip money and prizes sad
each ~ __ t will.,..ueipate. in die
judie.' intcndew, ••, die 18lenl .

.competition and lbO'tveninllo,vn
competition. . , ,

'Optometrist
33S Miles

.phone 364.2255
oroce Uour5:

Monday· Friday'
.R::·U)·12;O() 1:OO~5:00 '

,

.Association'
'.'." t •

'm'eeting

, . .
"Making The,'Gradef'. .

, .

.-..-..your.C· . '.

. 'isW~ea canvas,
whom df)·youwant··
to hold the:brusli?,

•
l:..onlpdormanl. Mount Vesu.vius

erupted. 'in A.D .. 19, bu.ryiP' 'dle
" aoman ,titie, of. Pompeii ',and

H~rculaneum.1O voltpic Uht 'wltha.
los~of ·SOme 20.~ ny~.

. Amelia Earhart beCame in 1932lbe
first woman to make anon-stop flight
aeross:th.e United. Stales! lfave1inl
flom Los, Angeles to Newark, N.J.:,
in'just over .19~ours. , ' ..

"

, ,
,

.. St..bthOoY8 School isp-roud·fA) ·reCoInize
thealBoDQr RoII;Stuclenta for their academic ,.

achievements during the 5th six weeks of the
1993-94 school year.

!

I

...

,-s- Honor Roll
Rc9r'~

, . Blanca ... In'
·0uIMdN. Ancheta
IRebtocIJ Altho,
Sarah Altho, '

. ArMndllBuIMS
RylnBuIMJ

"AbIgd~
DllnWeCado
PairIciI D.I ae«da
'ChriIIaptw DiIIr
~F __
Jailhua. FteIch,
.~FF'I
WIt iJOt..1IOn

. QhrlltGphtr KeIey
.p.mJ9lln.

,.&lIMn Lapea
BrMt ....... ·
&lin PMtlald
..IqnPMlhllv.... ,...
.... A,IIr
QhayII ....,-I'" BahIIIng' .. w.; ....
.. iii .................
M ....

, . ,

. At.a Catholic school. you~child Will receive an oubland,ing
academic foundation [rom people who share your values. Nationally, .
Catholic school stlklcnts oulpcrfonn olhcrs on tests for math, reading
and science. They also lead in g.....wualio.n rates,
aik.i they're d~ Illmllikcly lOgo 01110 college.

Clilbolic school studCnLIi also receive a
solid .aIlor.1Iand 5piriluul rou~on. A.ficr
all, Catholic ~hoob have always bclievc:d
Olristian leuchings belong in school.

1h 1c.1J11how you wan InakC IIQltholic .
school your cl~icc for education. please call
or visit. us ~odi,y.



4: ..:grC?ups present
Cattlwom~n program

. ,kin ~hc poop, fOl 'co .' _.,
.. pporL.' .
. 'Ea-.Jlcy.dCo _ • vel,

brief:~pQnof lhe'eoRvenliDnllDp
they. a1ongw.ilh Li Klett. rceeally
11"- , in Fort Worth. 'The'main I

...... _- - foc - of lh CODV liocoOoemedl
membership. .

It-- nouncec( tbaUh=, ,
eightw" _rm'-~,·s

holarsbip (unci
Clwmae ,K1eu.infDrmed

women orIfte Am - .~. H_
AiationWscltcdured M.yf5.

The next meeK', ., ill be • s&,ylc
owMayn. -
Those inlDal _ :ineludcd,

Brenda Jobn:o. Connie .Banks.
Leslie Euley.ChrislyG :"1eSo LiudI
Fi~getald, N ncy J. nnd •.Zu_
Arney and Linda GUben.

Recognized - ';-PKW:" - wGe
G ina Ruthart. Delphine WeslOD.
Brenda CampbeU. Linda Weava'.Joy
Wea.ver, Cyndi I·' '!D. A:nne
Weaver, Craig Campbell and. Ian
Isaacson.

-

1I1e,
Crail _p n_ '

pvo.program 0.. "'H
Cbi_-~ ow- . Betsy
W'", PR nled -: . ft _

·CreatiQl' ,. 'GOOd
B .DicIt!. B.ronda ~pbcn
. _iJ'mCd 'IbcCaldewomeu 01d1e4-H
co. -. 'tiD... ' at have been held.

President Leslie-.Ealley pfCSided
,over the 'busin - ion . d la.ve
dieinvocation. B~odaJobnson ,read
the minules fromlhe previous
mcetingwbicbwere rpproved.

amty Oes&esgavethc ·aeauer·s
report and announced lhat $292 had
been made from die orgizatioo's
recent casserole sale. Proceeds from
the· annual sale 8JIC used to promote
the beef i,ndusuy in abe area.

The president also read a thank
you DOte Crom the United Way

Daniel ,Lon!g
elected as
de:legate

Dmiel Long from HcreCordhas
bec:D dectrJdlO be a~ve for
lbc AmarilJo College Swdent
Government Association .for the
1994-95sbool year.

Amari1IoOOllege Sludenuclecced
SGA iepaeullli~ lOiepesenllhcir
COIlCa'III lDdinteresas 10 Ihe

iniJUalion and.,oommUllity •.The
rq ..uecCllic spoason.evems fordle
st' I 'bod.)'· ~ b· .social. even".
cooea:u.. cIuca.l«wres. FllJfest
and BM_'-' ~_ 1IImIi&.

lAInI -'1bD bcaI,eJccIpd .,'.senoe
as ..: .... _ of die SlUdent
OGvemmadueeutive'boardforthe
ooming yar.

Lon, is a 1991 ....... re of
Hereford Bip St;hooI IIPd is a
pbysieal dlerapistislarit ~jor at
Amarillo College. He is the son of
Don.. Ann Loaa: and th.cgrandson
of Mr; I8d MIl. Noel Longai1d Mr.
mdMrs. '0..".0 Sl:aUtzen1ictger., .

I Resident
honored on
85th birthday

FriendJ ',and .famiJy members i '

~hcmom1 Leona Sowell on bQ
85th binbdl.y. A:reception was held
~IIO It ,lhc Hereford. Senior
ClbZeDJ Caner.

1be CvenlWU hosted by lhe
1IoooRe'.daikbn and grandchildren.
Mn. SoweU·s children and lheir
.spoiUla iDclude l'WOdaughlClI.10
Puc... and ber hUsband, Larry. of .
Hetefml.. LynnJenning.aod. her I

h........ Euacine. ·ofArJinlfOn:1nd
• lOll, J.B. Sowell ..and ~ wifa.
J '/. ,ofCOnroe. MtI.SoweUalJo
hIIax .,.adchildren ud two great-
~~ ,

~y lOO.guesu.auended
the recepdon.

- -

Thank You

!....t to think RCh or you r tho PfJyotIJ flo• ....,
viaill, loft .. 00MDrft _own to me during my .-00'"
,IIaY in che .pira!and oonftlolccnco.

A. tpOCiaf dwdu co tho .mOOI.nco ,Itaft', tho
Hc~lord Rc&ional Modical Conccr atafT, Dr. J...
PC,.)CI ,and Dr~ KcAt Walker fOr .their 'ouatandJ ...
pmrasiona~IOmCCl.

.BECKY EUBANK, JIMMY CURTIS. ,

Wedding date set. We would. k,·tbaDtanmaurtialdl mel
.family that ~ tbe,n,.g 118 duriDI·aur~ .....
Your mi?B- &Dds-was ~ ualBt·throuIh tJD..
bardtime. '. .

,May GCdblell JOU,
fte BcoII ..... /bIIIIlI'

.: ~Carrit.J .. :
NtnrtM, ........ BDlly ....
n...,BcIamdt~~·

DANIEL LONG

The Camp Fire Gills organization
was formed in 1919 and was formally
presented. 10 the public euc~y two
years later,

ALL SIX LOC~nONS .

. FouIIN cordllltly ,"viUd to att~nd:

Single Par.ntlng Workshop,
7-9·30p.M •.

Frida AprI-~'I29 1994.r, . ,
245 Kingwood

(Felbwshipof B~ieversChuroh. Hereford)

r .

I I

'I

Blended Fami'li'es
Integrating Children 'romPrevlous Marrl'agel, .

8-11:30 A.M'.
SaturcI8y •.AprIl 30., 1994

245 Kingwood
(F~~of' Believers Church, Heretor:d)

. i I

I IDECKERALL MEAT
,BOLOGNA

12 oz. P1co.--. .

79-

e.

~1"Ll.LO.V
.SANDWICH

BREAD

2!i
ALLSUP',S

CHIMICHANGA
IEEF, CI&It, I OM. 'CtILI

99-
TURKEY'

DRUMSTICK

.QUandUa Battle
·aic,....

"olin a 1ICJb'
Jrarwn", auok......"..'.

.ar.e CIarIcI' .

TEXAS
CORN DOG

99¢.: ' ..."., JIOIaeIUon.......
AIPtU4 VClIda

" ........ .Dan Afanfa
."'1 _. """" __'" ..... , _.

, .. - "I!I'~ .~
f/ .. Y •• .,........ ... ... • .... ...,

ALLSUP'S
MOTOR OIL

ALLSUP'S
CORN DOG

AND A 20'OZ.
NACOKE'

POll y.

C



Members of .the Los Ciboleros Chaptcr~ NSDAR, bosted d1~irAnnual "onon Tea April
, 17 at the Hereford Community Cente r, The tea was held to Jive special recognition ,to local
students. 'The American History Essay COntest winn~ who were present at the tea.ihc1uded
(front fO~, .from left) Adam .Wayne Kleu, Ben Sublett. Jerod Johnson, Antionette Samarah
~ciumbato, ~ebekah Anne Feller; Kara Deanne Landrum. Ashley. Rhea Canet. Rebecca
Leon Fitzg~raldj (back'row, from left) Bobbi 10 Brethour, Kylce Al1ckennan'I'I'rtyBczner
,~d Carey LynnLyl~s.

IMA'J·TVRNO
n..- Heloile: I " .. makb"....u

turnown and IM8CIed to cut 8-iDcb
J'O\IDdII from the douP.
Ifound tbetopolllD~

jar ... perfect (pIutic top). Ikelp
tbie with my other cutten DMr.-
Edi~ B. Joffe, Want .......

A pOd baIr.inc hint; tIwaJg fGr'
Hadina it in. Many haYe ..ad for
my pamphlet which include. lOme

. of InY 'ramily'. favorite red.,... To
receive a copy, pleue IeDd S2 cmd..
lone. eelf·add.ntued(62 c::ente) en,.,·
II•• to: JJeloi~.peII. pO Box
'196001, SanAntonioTX 78279-6001.
-HeloiN .'

TOABI'EIl T4RT8
Dear Heloise: Here'. a helpful hiDt

yO\l may w~t to abare. Pew tbo.e
kids who don't ·lik. to •• t th.
unr.".ted touter tari8, U7 tm.: Af-
ter toasting them• ..,...ad butter OG
top and let itmelt into the tart, tbea,
sprinkle l:i.htl.y with. IIUPI". It' ••
lI'8at new tate and. kid.will lib it

.Studen,. honored .,t••

, .

Students recognized·
dbJring Honors Tea··

• I" I .•. '

orcourM cd.. ~ ...... bd
IOIYIIbCJw _dortI .,nce.•• muctt
\I1IIapIIng IongIr .....
apend men cd of docn.'
. 1'ImeWM,"':'IgUVi i_
amalWaI canllld- .
...~CIrtdpageCU'.,...1IIUCh
... ,bunN 1IcM, .. -. ... .....,.... to

. pnUd··'*"trom~..,... -
.1he·MlerbnNatlanll'~ ,(ANSI) .. _up

.' ratInp ,,118m .. ~ ...... IbIcMb :.... eo ...... ·
. of Vlllb18 ~'ofter 19ft18. ,cqmfoltlU IPftJIICIb •• WhIt
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Membership drive underway .
Pat Fisher with the Hereford Community Concert Asseeiatien is stamping s.ign:at.u;rc.s.on
membership cards 'in preparation for the CCA's 1994-9.5concert season. ThepubUc ~i~inviled
to join the organization which will oft'erJouroutsrandiQg eoneertsthls November and lanuary~
February and Murch of 199.5. Campaign headquarters aM located at the Deaf Smitb County
Chamber of Commerce office. 701 N. Main St., from 8 a.m, until 5,p.m. weekdays and 8
a.rn. until noon Saturday. April 30. when the membership drive will conclude. .,." '

rot ~ ion Iconcerts
planned in Hereford,

Tho IknIaidComnNmkyCaacen perf~ dckelllOIdl-.a.a ..
AuociMioa JJ cunudy CODducdD, MIbeCOl1CCltl IIby _1IbeI_
ill lDDaaI meatbonbip drive and onlYA
inviteltho public 'to lib..van.. In,additiontobeinI 10....
or :raur OUIll:IIDdinI proroaional 'eOnCer1I in Hcntont_ NlDClIdoa
wnceru, wbiCll will be oft'end 'cIurina: memben IJ!O"" welaomo 10auend
die 1994·9' eonccn ,season. . cOncertI iD ,PllinYiew, ,... ...
. Durin. :Ihc, ,mcmbenh'ip driveBorpr. Duma ... n.u..n.

which wUl run until,satwday. CCA's , Fuither IDfOl'lDldoa CIII bel
, canqJ8ip,betdquanen are located. obtIinedby caWaa PltFllber.~

, the Deaf Smitb County Chamber or 0294 or JOini by abe C of C oftlce.
Commen:e omce. 701 N. Main 51.
The oKlee ,(HI be open from 8 Lm.
undJ'p.m. ~yalnd 8Lm. until

, noo~Saaurday." '.

Membership duu- ,are $15 for
adults,';; $7,". 0. Cor sw~nts Ithro, uah
grade 12; S40 for, family where'lhe
children .are still livi,.,a, homo: sse
rex COf1t11bulOr status: $100 rorpall'Oll
designation;. 1250 for- sponsor
,desianation; . and '$SOO 10, be I
benefactor.

The four p¢'ormances which are' .
planned this Novemberand lanuary,
Febru.&l)' and March of 1995.lncludc I

The Vancouver Wind 1\'io, Piantst '
100u),Ba)'.~ ~cZw:-Sopnu:lo Brenda
~oozet and The 'SoloistS of5t ..
PeJetSbu~8· ,..

There 'will be no

We appreciate everyone who
helped fight ·the grass fire on the
Wnnberly J4'arm at Dawn, ~y af-
ternoon·. Tbroughyoul"'effortsourhome
&belongingswc!re saved We8redeeply
:gratefuL·· .

Carl ~ fa".Uy

r

Calendar of Events
MONDAY

Domestic Vio1ence Support Group
for women who have experienced
phy ical or emoaiooalabuse, .5 p.m.
Call 364-1822 for meeting place.
Child ,care is, available.

Odd.Feliows Ledge., lOOP Hall.
1:30 e.m,¥&ps Chapter No. IOU,COIJ)muni.
ty Center, 5:3-6:30 p.m.

Rowy Club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned ParenthOod Clinic. open
Monday through Friday. 11125 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 •. ei, un1i14:30 p.m.

N.-rene·KidsK~r. Monday,
':WednesdaY' an(l Friday. 8: 15 • .'m.
untill 5:15 p.m.

AA 'M~y rhrough Friday,
406 W.Founb Sl., noon and 8 p.m. Noon Lions Club, Community
For more information call 364-9620. Center, noori.

Spanish speaking AA meetings Young at hean program, YMCA,
each Monday,406 W. Fourth St.. 8 9 a.m. until noon.
p.m. AI·Anon, 406 W. Fourth SL, 5

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist .p.m.
Church Family UCeCenter, 7:30p.m.

Family COmmunity Education
Council, Library Heritqe Room. 1:30
p.m..

Deaf Smith. Counl)' Lapidluy Club,
7:30p.m. .

Velcda Study Club, 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith Cow"y Historical

Museum: Regular museum hoUl's
Monday Ihrough Satu.r6ay 10a.m. 10
:5 p.m. and Sunday by appoinunent
on 1)(.

TUBSDAY

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 E. Hwy.60. open TUesdays and
Thursdays from 9-0:30 a.m. and 1:30-
3 p.m. Tocontribule items, caJl364-
2208.

.Kids Day, Out. Pint United
MethodislC1lurch. 9 a.m. unli14 p.m.

Hereford AMlIUCS Clllb. Ranch
H.ouse noon.

WEDNESD.AY

··B,rldalRegistry ..
Ladies Golf Association, City Golf

Course. 10 a.m.
La Madre Mia Study Club, 7:30

p.m.
Calliopian S,ludy Clilb. 7:30p.m.

FRIDAY

Social SecurilY representative at
counJtouse.9: 15-11:30 a.m.

Golden K Kiwanis Club, Hereford
Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Ladies Golf Association. City-Golf
Course. 5:4.5 p.m.

HerefORI Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
IOOF Hall,. 8 p.m. ' . Kiwanjs Whiteface .Bfeakfast

Problem Pregnancy Cencer, 50S E. Club, 6:3() a.m. . .. ,..
Park Ave., Tuesday through Friday, Commumty Duplicate Bridge
9:30 a.m. until] 2:30 p.m. Free and Club, Commun;tyCenter. 7:30 p.rn,
confidential pregnancy testing. Call
364~2027or 364~S299 for appoint~ SATURDAY •
menl. .
. Hereford Pilot Club, King's Manor Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
Lamar Room, 1 a.m. p,m. on Saturday and, 2-5 p.m.

Sunda),s,t Church IOf,the. Npuene.
. AA. 406 W. Fourth St.,. 8 p.m. 'On

Saturdays and II a.m. on S~days. ,

IUmbe, ' ..
c ••• Ny Barnes

Bradly BOITett
.MeliBlla Davis .

'AlberlWilhelm
CothySeoy
BrodSmIIA

- .. ,

'Brandi Binder, r

. .Glen Parieer
Ibn'~lbeek .

.7bddMomeU
SIoey·... '
~"k1bge1

'-

~ ..W~t Pe.rkPrug

THURSDAY

San . Jose :prayer group, 735
BrevaRI. 8 p.m.
: Weiglll Wak:herstCommunity
Cburch. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Oul, First United
Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Oub, Community Center,
noon.

TOPS .Club No. 941. Community
Center,·IOI,ro. .

Hereford 1'oasunastefS Club.
Ranch House. 6.:30 a.m ..1be evening
group meet:sat 7at Sirloin SlOCkadc.

Lidia exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Gelner. 7:30 p.m,

Immunizations against ch ildhood
diseases, Teus DeparuncntlOf Health
office. 20S W. Fourth St.. 9-1l:30a.m .
and 1-4 p.m.

AI~Anon, 406 W. Fourth St. 8
p.m.

NEW YOR~ (AP) • Nothing
scares movie lOugh guy Bleven
Seagal. Not even the possibility that
his career may flame out as quickly
as it took orr. .

"I'm thoroughly ,c~pecting; 110end
up in the g.ulter, 'to no I:ongcr be the
star that people think I am righl.
now," Seagal says in the April 17
issue of .Parade mqazine.

.. ADd mat's OK. You can lake
away the money and lhe fune .... I
could walk away from HollYWOOd .
tomorrow, and not look back:'

Seapl, a manial arts master, bas
cruised a violent road IOswdom
since ·his firt. mov.ie II Above the
Law." His 'other hits includes "Hard.
10 Kill" and "Under Siege:' .

Bu, be says what mauersmost to
him are his wife, actress Kelly
LeBrock. and his children.
. "The most impor&ant seed I can
sow in this life is my children and the
,love and .knowledge that 1can bestow
uponth.cm and the help .1can give
them." he said. .

about your
business. It's your
Iif,ebl·Qod. It's 'your,
means of keeping
bO'dy and soul
together.,

WE'RESERIOl:JSabout your
buslness, We want 'to ,see i,~g.row and remaln
a vital part of the H~ref:ord' area.

SERIQUSLY, your ad in the Hereford,
Brand ls seen;, read, and reread by
thouS8lndls,. Call today andl talk with one of
our ad representatives; We can help your
business grow.

¥OU'RE
SERIOlJS.:



Vicky Cart.illo CerVlUlaezaRd son of Peleand Adela Lucio oftS i2
Ricky .Lucio.bOth of.H'e~eroid. plan Irv:ing.' - -,
to be united ,in marriasc May 7 in 'Miss Cervanaez isa graduale o,r

-..., , Cbr,ist~s'Church Fellowship. _' .HCl\'fordHip,Schoot Sbegraduated'E " .., ...N' 1bebtidc-electistbedaughtcrof" fromF ..... JidMedicalCollegcwilh.xten I,S' .' aon 1 '. • 'e'W·'.' . s'" '·JuanandCruJCarrill'o,of8:I2lrv:ing a~rlC8leinmedical',iSsisting:,She,U and the p'Ospective bridegroom islhe is cQnendy' a' trudent at AmariIJo
, '." ..I ' - 'College ,studying tc;t be ,I :physic.al

",' •. L -I. F-I · d lherapistassistanl. Sheisemployed- I' m- V- I e'we -, .at.PlanQed Pw.cnthood as lit medical, , '. ,': Ii· '- _i wistlnt. ":'~RV:~~~~::=~8~~:,'~:mrr==ther~~b1~'b-"'y- , 'L'A-' E-- c'-llu' 'b- l;.ucio:isa1soagraduale'ofHHS
UACTIONS OF M~DICA TlONS -Keep 'medicauons iri &he vial or _. . ." - . : and is emp,loycrd at Richardson Seed

..... medicadcm,popatylnd boaJeprovidcd(DoD'tputalUhe.,uIs, Co. . . '
:lIAIyan ftduceldYeDeteliClioolind ~.Iablets. inane 'boUle). Virgini. Cunsin.gcr brought the --
bdp keep ~Ih care COSU under -Don'ttakcmedicaliOlJprescribed program. 8 James DobSon film '"CbarlesDarwinfu.Sloullinedhis I
conuol. B.Ulmostareunawart-ofwhal: '.forsomeonc!',eise woo might havta entitled itA Man called Nonnan~" theory of :natura'i "lecdon' and
CIUJeS difl'erentmedicines 10interact. sUnilar condition. when members of LaAfllAws Estudioevolulion in 1851 .

..InJeraCtions and adverse reactions -RCaddlelabcl,onprescriplioo and' Club met l1uesda.Ya.f~moon 1n the
occUl'when· two or ~ drugs over~theo(lOuntet·dlugs. , ' bome of Mary. Hcmng.
Wrelcripdon 01' over-lhe..eounter):-Ask &he. ph,ysician and pharmacist Th.t ,C8tc!edrcfJ'esbmcots W~~

.c~plemcnt caeh OIherand about your medicldoni. Fot wellncss served!O n.me r;ncmben and rour
increase tbe~ft'eclS of the drugs. and ICIf-responsibility, the pWen~ has ~ue ... : RO~IePblpp~ and Marc~

·Antqonaze .,each 0Iher· and.· ~ 1101e1O.. p..aalayy in 'under ... H.ulhaon._ '•.boJhOflierefold,FraDC.l.
deei~ 'the ~IS of.the drqp . ~OIdcradUllscan ,EUler,of PriaM .. A.~ &,uUle(If

,pevenlinsctT1Cle.ncy., '" plaY-inlporlllltlJlftlq:kccpinSweU. Bellvlew, ~ash'. ._,_ .
..... pnx:eaed willi onedrua Min, ' "EducIIicJnaI programs'of Ibe TexM . The IpnngDU~DJ and mSla.l~on

, ~~~Iy trealCd by the ~wr', Apicultural ~tm~oo ~ice arc o!ne~ofli~~ID_~held.tlhc~,
'Ieavm8 Ihe olller dru& 10accumUlale 'open 10all citizens wiUtoUt reg~. 'to mccool or abe I~3-94 ~n. ~e.
in lbebod)'.. _..' nee, color. sex, disability. :relision, ageROOn hmcheonis ~~ulfd I"t 2. 30

, .~.~ faken mlQ die' body and ~or ~ origin." ' . . p.'m. May.3 III Pancbuas., drua mcreascs iheamounl ofnaautal .- '_' ........~

.'~~:.h:':,~.'..':-.~-·dru.. :I! 'G'.-' iuto SPRIN· ,. '.G-'
'Some adva. rea::tions occur ' ' . ._' I, ,.'

simply becausc.or die charatteristies .
of abe drug. " II'I-..................;;..."""-~Indiv.idu81scan taJcc perSonal ;

, '.rcs,ponsibility for lbeit wcI1ness by
, .foUowina' 'these Sle~. ,

·Store medications in 'a dry. cool,
JocIlion (generally. not the bathroom
cabinet).

;Mark: .doses, laken '~ " dail.y

I '
I
i

I, CAROLYN WATERS ,
Allbole oCyou wbo .lrcDdecI.lEnow.1bc IdmiIUIIndan buiIdi.nI OpeD

HOWIe WU ,.iIcc:ea. 'Bleb aunpUI bill .~, 10 Ihn IhII CIIDpIII'.
ICtiviliei wlab Ibe public.

HJH used MWIpIper artie'lel from TheBI'IIJd that fClllllOdour IIUdeIU
IIId picQRJ Ioancd £rom the Yearbook S... , Junior ·HistoriuI..a Mr.
SIlnJe1~FlCUltl' memben~ wilbdlcprojclctMftPlm~,
Nlaret.ld. BillieReiter. .' SIIDIey. SueMonts. EVIl'Haren. KIlen.
SoIomon., Terry CoanaIlY. S... ~ Marylin LcIIure. and c.oIynw.m.

Mr. ConnaIlY'lelluela comple&inl aneiJht by ailbl fOOlplaybou&
wIIiCb will be deUYfftClIODlL n.,. biIve cblin-1iDk ,Ind llbekede rSM:e
jobIlD fimIb.lIIo. ".. JOUftI peopaellelamln,lOIIIC Vf%Y important
liCe 1ki1"~wpenuyllltd bow 10 wort ~. ' ,.

~ SCUdenli ~ MrS. BuckIeY·I.~' are wu:h;inl fi1!n' on .~
HoIoeIustand aredom,Nlell'th 0Il1hi1 subJlCt.1'h9 will besm ~I
'I1ae Dian ,of AD. I'rlDk .... (Mn. MGIIfIOmerY.are you out dIetc?
DOeii dill brill, &a ~ .

lusdaLandlUm, a.yBmwn IIIdKrilFrid apent thcdcmom. on~y
•• PlmaldcPlairwMUIUD tiw~'I:Jr"'HiDyFairllDjecII.
~,~ltiv~ ~t_'" materiaJ,readyforlhem when,rbe), arri~

Juruor HlSCOrIanIhave formed oommiueea IOJRPIfC· ror the RcceptJOn
far VCIa'anS wlUch has, ~ set (or :M.)' 21. Cram iInc undl five. "' ~)'
'Community Center Balin1om. All veteIIJIs IDd S«Yic:cmeit an invited 10
atIaId. We do need ba1p in IocIIin& 1;heIe1D5l111d women who have avcd
OUlCOQnDy. , . , '

How I wOuld loved 10 have watched "Oliver- with Jan Walser's choir
poup. They R8d the.~ and sans :someof'the son.... &om &his music~.
:Music is lOCh ,8 'sreat pan. of • complere education and hOw pleased we
E~a&leutsomootourstucJenll-,belnJ~paaecllOlOme,ofthcbesel

Julie Web was honored recently ara meeting ItK·Bob's wbm she was
recognized. for her winni,.g essay an Soil. and Waler Conse~atiOP. Jlm
CroWnovcraochXhers (rom die SOUand WaaOOnservation Disrrict stated
dIIt-Julie"s paper was one of the best lhey had ever received; ': C ',' It" , " ' ,·

"1,·sihardlObelicvet;hattherelrCoDIyfavemoreMbndaysinthisschool., , ',' 0',,: . U, .. ',P',_" I e', . -, '0_- m-.·, a ~,r.y.'
JC'II' and as usual ~ haVe 80 inuch dIat we would Iikc 10ItCOOlplish before I{
Ihe year lis over. Panmrs, help us by having')'GW',child; in.sehooldally. resred, '
lind ready 10 fini~ this' tasld '

,

'&'~SM~,,~
.'364-4571

, ,

VICKY CERVANTEZ. RIC.KY LVClO

will begin ~pting pt:dients
at his ne» o/fiI:2lcxx:Jtion" on

,May 2, 1994
., " , ..

~ neW ofIja:, address is '
, . ,715'8, 25 MiJeAve. '

" , , .

. .Paul Revere." an wly American
bero. made bells in his foundry.
SWUng aube,aseof 51. Hi, bellSr.ltin
rinl in chwihes allover New
Bnlbmd.

. ,ErijQyth,th~longerda,ys,: . ,
the mild' weather., ..but

.proteet yourself from the
S,unB harmfulraya!

-

• • • • • • • I

- -

In 1983. ,space shuttle ,lStmnaulS
Story Musgrave and Don PelCrson
took the first ,U.S. space walk in I!
almost a decade as they worked intile .
open cargo bay of Cballtnger for
nearly four hoUrs.

A display of Robert ~Jethorpe
photographs 'opened at Cincinnati's
CorIcel1\pOl'lK)" Arts Center in 1990 00
the same day 'the center and ilB I

director were indicted on obscenity .
charJes ..Both were later .acquiued.

./
QIItJIIIUla 8M"",BrIe"'" ,
1..,2'araIWo
.P""Jl4* Jr.

r

.~ WciltlnJp
G"'7 Brownd

C",.,.Bu'""-'IR•.."

"."........,
Jlu.."""".

JIIIIItaa ... '
AIIMrI W._

LGriAl(onl....,..
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Texas history. comes alive
The seventh ~ students at the Nazarene Christian Academy recendy returnees borne from
a trip to points of interest in A.u rin and San Antonio. The trip was funded by money earned

, by the students through, vari.ousfund raisin,eveots. In,,tbetop photo" ~hestudents are shown
amid die bluebonnets at the State Cemetery .n,AUSti,DI and in the bottomph,O\O,tM· youths
tour the Garden or the Governorts~sion, abo locatcdin, Austin. .,' ." .

'LUDeb

MONDAY$ish strips wi&b wtIr
sauee, macaroni, Ind cheese,
vegerabl~sti., blackeyodpea. bQt

,appIC"raisin ,aobbla:. cornbread.
buner. ,ellot,olare .milt.

1'UESDAY·Lasagna, seasoned 1

peeD beans. mini eom on I.he cob, '
'onnac~pinetppJe aclatin. garlic lOiast,
milk.

WEDNSSDAY-Orilled chicken'
patties on bUll, crispy French friel
with ,catsup. baked beans. lime
herbel. bun, choc'olate milk.
'TIlUR.SDAY~Soft laCOI with

picante :sauc~.letlUce ,and lOnuiloel.
p~nto'bea.-ns, Spanish 'lice .•pineapple'
lidbilS, cinnamon ro~l~flOur1OI'tilfa',
milk. . .

U'" ··~OU

. FRIDAY~Burritos with mustard.,
cabbage-amle.wad. tarorbabiel willl
catsup, fresh fruil,choicest milk. "

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY ..Frito pie.pinto be&nJ,. .
:ricc,. cbCny ;cri9.~ilk~

TUESDAy ..SI~ Joel, French

A "lrip lhroqgh Te.us hiscofy" was
laken recendy by the seventh grade
IWdenIl (rom the Nazarene Christian
Academy. .

The journey began in Austin with
• lOW' of the Governor's Mansion.
AlIo, tours were taken of the Capitol
Building. Ihe Reqan Building. die
State CcmelU)' (whenl the students
made nabbinp ,armaDY :historica1

. .,a.v.: sWnG! __ h as Slepban F.
AUItln).the B~th Hey.Museum
and the Treaty 0It.

The JI'OUP then drove 10 San
AnIDn.iofCl" day of touring various
P9inu of iDteieIc includin, . die

"Quetn of Missions," San Jose
Mission and Texas CuJtural Museum.
They lunched on the Riverwalk and
then watched the movie, It Alamo. The
Price of Fteedom," before walking
through the Alamo.' .

The students began earning the
money for the trip in lhe fall of 1993.

They made 8 Texas 'quilt in which
the)' embroidered different scene of
Texas on' each block. Jane Packard
qUilted the quilt and laught th~
students the history of quilting.

Students also earned money by
selling poinsettias, T~shins, pens and
candy.

, .
: i. th ,btl of tau 'J n dIt 01•• f ...... '..... , .
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. Now you can recapture
. younger·looklng IIdn with .

~uxiYa ,Cellular Therapy
Emulsion,.

Bride-elect Is honored- - -

Itt itfectlve Ingredient,
glycolic' acid ,(an ·.IPh.~
hydroxy .cid), gently
.xfoCetll thl akin, '
bringing new and
tteelthilr·looklng cen,
to the IUrtace and '
reducing the 'vj,ble
ligns of aging.. .

SO come Into I Merle
Norman, Co,metlc
'SlUdto today for your
Luxiva, Cellula, Therapy
Emul.lon. It', the best way
to h8lp prevent tho .. fin.

. 11,..nd wrinkle •.

· t'''' brieSal,.bower was held for Brandi Binder Apri~ 16 in thcbome of Md. Noiman Kerr.
· The honoree and Olenn Parker plan to wed IlJ1le IS. Greeno, JUests were the bride..eiectt•

mother~Oayle Binder; the bonOree, Brandi 'Binder;' the ,..PCcdve brideJl!)Om-.lDOIher,
,pon~ Parker,;~nd fhc h~q()ree'I .•~.ter.'Brittney Binder.
" . . .

. ,

. Brandi Binder. June 18bride-eJcct
01 ,Glenn Parter.- wu ihonoted w,hh

1o..OoIi.l-1."_ . - c,o .... __ Apri'II6 in.• u-...... lUwer~y. '--I.

. IIie borne oC,Mn. Norman, Ken'.·· and Iilveflerrilll plocel. . I

GueslS wCJe aree~ by.' abe AKitcbenCc:lllIa'Ind.ico~
1MIQorec; het mother. 'Gayle Binder; ,f'rcczer were~ ~ Ibe banarre .

· Ier-liller. BriUnOY Binder; aodlhc .by '~hoSlCSSel! Sberi kerr. Joyce
P,IOIPtClive. bridelfOOlll'l molher. W.Int.,. lJndi· CallI.' . plOD.' Sbirl!Y .
.DoaaaPuker.Willoft~ fo Leo.Cindy Subiea. A4eDe '

. ' , The liOnoreet
• couSins, Wendi Clealemt, ~ AbaeJ', (bIrIeDe1

..... ey,iDdVanessaSwtey. ICrved . S... den. Betty. WUcGx, $bIIoIi
" ~\ .......... ofcbeelc baIlS,'b1i1U:ia, HodsCi. em o~ Jill DudIe7, .

'~ cinnamOh rolll,. bacon .Jllle CopIeD. C__ ilJo. Bevi~.I_ .
CriIPI. UIOI'UId Crult era)'l. o.vOftld Fuston. Leoaa KeIIo.,., PI ....

. coffee .. ,suaw~ pulICh. . . aid, SUIIftHicb. U .. ~,and
The table wu ,oentereCI wi... RebaVaupa.

,........ ;
I

Between-
T-'h .C- '.' """,~'. " ~_e" OVers -

., JOJ WEAVBIt' .the job., A .library ,is IiU ..... A
.8y DOW' die bungtedptomotion community can ~. without one, no

IItBnpI to act more readcn into the doubt-many do. But wheIlOJie .it
, FcIIt Worth Public Ubruyby pullin, really :nceded. nochin, ~1Ie wiD rally

IIIOIIe)' inahe books is old bisaory,but . do,•.not • subsaiptioa to nadonIl
I .. , our pallOns, I 'and. potendal. Geographic., or .. home encyclopedia.
'fIIIftIIIo 10'kno~ tba! lHERE'IS NO ~ a~IYinleJliJeli. tuncJe~: .
MONBY 1NO~ BOOKS! Taswe.. You.wouId be surpriIed .• lOIIICof
'1,1..... V •• ue. cerrainly ..bpi NO theqDeltianlwcare.llbdlOlftI'MII'.
MONEY! II tIleR bappcns to be. What. die 1aI·1IIOtC.=- dlIeI
,Iiuck ,.,.neoae b.. UICid for. marker,. Indie worIcI?'When QI. bawn ...,. ,
pc:an bet~. it'~ be ~.onto .kidnapped? Do)'Oll ... ve inftlrmation ,
...,1bo~librarian«lIIyooeclsel repnIinJ: what. I8CeI ,. ID10II

Spe.tina of money, I'm aoin8 to soacepIibIetowhttdilalel1WeCIII'.
Idct :my neck· out ~. In, the ,answenwryquestion,lIUC.we.IUI'OIry •.
IIIirrmItb .r61he Fort Worth flllCO. and when we can't. we CIIIIbe Texas
abe hotshot wilh &he Teus S~ Panhandle UbnIry Sy.stemoff'a in
Ubiwy oommentedon how dcs~- AnWiJIo, and dleyusually ·can,
ely Ubrariesnecd mmey. bow we are Ihaven', mentioned that we "'ve
'dependedonforinfonna~ont~wwe I ~ier, I FAX. public, meelina'
- Ihe cmly IOU1'CC ,readily available JOOIDS. steW)' dmeI. JXOI1'IMI, IRS
far molt people, CCC. etc. e~.~Now, [ :forms..AND: ..we're tieIe. 55 hours·. .
doD', disagree_with any 01 thaI. BUT· week widllhc best (and less Ihan me
AwbiJe we~. a valua~1e ~tDr)' best) pqNIar. flCtioo ror~OUR
for ton. of mr~n. Ihe (act entertainment.
1tIbains, d\aI &be ma~ty of.our w~R iJqJinninglOgcar up for the
p.aons_·readenof~ficuon. Summer Readin-l Club. TbiI year's.
ta ~ .•!I'l am I ~gg~8 .that theme is '17amiliar Faces. F.. ..,' ,.yone. Ocast 01 a1~. our 5) ~ '''- and we're ·coOkin&UP ICIDO
1Iadaet be. cut. ~ I dunk somettJnCS ,ood stuff. 10plan now to enroI1.yaur
we lorpl 'that lnose people use _~.. d.ilcl. lOranddalJdraD _ .Iim
,.....uunent. ,1'8Iher tbao educltion. . . \ - - . .

Tbatt.no& to .UY. U1ntiel Ire welcome)
'''~' or afi~ "friU" IhItcan
lie .. out. A IQOd analogy may be to
aJIIIider '111 lite • '* jack., No. it~t, help" die. '*'_, nm.. .Of JnIIb it
'.... comlonable.bu1 only a root
WGaId • mUCh of • aip widlout
..... -and should one become--frY. nodal,.. e1Se will quite do

COOKING
NOW .& THEN :I

'Tuesday, 'Aprll'26 . .
1:'30p~'m.or 6:30 p.m.

.SPS Reddy Room
3,25,Lee Snet.

. He,reford ·

Presenlld by:
CONNIE MOlDS

, SPS Home ECOIIOIIIIst

.-Co bJ R & IMrtJ ~I DeJf SmIIh ~ b... ,~
. • appllnces
, ,·New' 1or the 1IIIaowM. range IIfold procBIOr

• QIIck w.,s to PftIPIrt nutrttIoas ~
• ~ tale IIIttIlg Ideas
• 0Ir fMoIfIe NCIpts lor you t!I·tIItt, ... .,......

Irvtna ...... In -- ... '1::....Pltrlot10 .on" "Goel ~ ••
....... "' tor • '.,.prodl III1.1., but .. did nell or .
ill• ., It until 1111." an:
'............ M. '



mon :: ,ago, I its(Uhe' offices of a very wealthy. wei- ,ow budget i1order to pnMde
_ _ -. The owner has rnadeagooddeal of rmneyfNtK LeMq to do . 1ft cI

. __ =, ,IIidI'iS a very ,SIrOrlg ,and generous ~~. ~ I Long ago. 1II.-rtId noI to judgI _ ...
~..., of _, Ie1Cp8Cled to vfsit a new. rnodIHn. atafHI.. neurI' SUCCI. by , Illycttve«
th&ert o. " project. ~ new BMWIMdItllll-Of.4tllIift oIIIDI

What I fOUnd '8 d - ........ LV.t wellJlfthtAAolder --- 1Ur8...-.1ulndlcltenn.ndoUldlbl ,nat"'"_ ' - earl,811_",.-.ov ~ VI~ .. _-, '"",,'

wfth_ '1IOore. sturdY butweU-usecUlI'",ture and min 'mali frO • Except gOod Irnanagarnerc.
for 1he CQn1:)Uter ysiem, ,every major Item In the office had been A good rUe to follow: 1f.1ft ~, procb» prdI I

arotn:l 'for 20 years ('If' more. The owner pofntedout that the eflm1RatecbSt,dowllhoutlt. I .... wIIIcU.carphoM •• CO
buslness~s original, filing cabinets werestiU Jnservice. player and • camcorder. There .. tIme8 when, I: II· ~111

IIhave ttioughtebout IhISftrm a rumer of times sincemy visit. IncOnvenl8nt.but~1hcUd notbeconfuledwllt
TheownerLBinghJsasse1Svery~. Helsmaxlmzlngtheretlm I~ Is ,not a valid conaIdIraIIan ,In the COlt j&.BllllINladDn.......
on his Invesbnent.by ·'uslng It l4' and wearing' It out. ".' process.

There -= signIfICant. wasJ Inl smaI business; In corporate, Environmental F.....
America and espeddy In goVerM18nt What would America'S The "uselh". wear Itout, make do,dowlthDur'phIIaIaphy
ftnanctaJ condHion be today Ifiwe had hlStOl'lCal1y adoPted a pOlicy ofi is also, ,Yf1lY good for 016 envIronrnant. It ,can be' consIdar8d ..
"use'lt l4' and wear Itoutr - highest form Of recycling. Rastor".lgyOwofllciaftmlLn~dINIng
IMake Do"Do WIthout; ..... corrpany car or-.uck anoth8r year consave' lmany 11IIInI I .

I have watched many eritreprenetJr$ make do With What they resou~, as wei as bualna88 capital. .
have and canaffOfd. It lmakes good buSlnesssense.Thetr busl- Some businesses may suffer 88 we move away from •
nesses are h8aJthier and they are more able to Withstand downturns "throw·away" business ptifosophy. ,HOwever~when we consider
In the economy. They c:iIve well-malntalhed ,older IC8rs, 'lOOk"or the bigger picture of trUlymaldng,the world' a better pIIlce for aI or·
bargains and are not obseSsed wI1h 1he latest tQYs. . its Inhabitants, conservallon, makes sense.

'. Maldng' dowtth what you have ,!Soften $ very good' way to .
.conserve c8pital for more iq:)ortant expendit1J'es and necessary
Items. For e~. RlOSt'of the ftimibJre :Inour ob was either . :you ~ay ~te 10000Tayto~ In care of"Mlnqln9 Your
donated or purchasect~. We' ElQhievea.respectable a.nd Own Business, II 80)(67, Amarllo, 'J~xas79'1 05. ; . "

A COLLEGE
LESSON

'. '

n 1988,1 retuned tOcoll'ege to finish my education. There are
several lessons that stayed with me from lhasa oollege days.
Perhaps none ,made a more lasting ifl1'ression than this one from a
speech class,

Mark Klssee and I were In that class together at Wayland
Baptist University., Mark gave a speech based on a 1().word poem
that says: ·Use it up, wear It 'out, make do, do Without.· Hie had Just
returned from Africa and used the poem to illustrate how missionar-
Ies hand e the hardships that they enoounter and how they make so
little go so far. Recently. as' reviewed my notes on his speech. it
occurred to me that there might 't;>e a. lesson here fOI small busi-
nesses,

~i;';;!.!:!~
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCAnON PROGRAM

P.O. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
1-800-356·2303

or call (608) 836-6660

a
ByTom Armstrong

JEFF, r THOUGHT we AGR~&D
'You WERE- GOING TO GET
ROOf t.IooiAT T~"¥m.o, SUIT.

WITK THe 170s
6eJ~G TOOAY'$
HOTTEST m:eNC'
IN' MUSIC AND

~51-110N ...

1) The shuttle 'Endeavor blasted' off several days ago. Its six-member crew
went ,into spa.ce·for nine days in order to test a deVice that uses fCHOOSE
ONE: three 'microwave wavelengtl')s,,' high-PQwered telephoto tenses) to
produoe images 'o'fthe Earth'ssurtace, . "". .

2) The fighting 'in Rwanda continues MATCHWORD'g
to cause wide'spread' death. Fiightingl • ~ '--

there between the Hutu .and lutsi, (2 points for each ~ matdl)
. tribes has 'g'on,e on ev,er stnce . '_ , "

Rwanda won-its independence from 1-~reJudlce. a·any second
? 'in 19''6·2···· , .2-(omlJtomlse b-concesslen

.. , .. , ' . . 3-skeptical c-bias
. 4 h'nminent d-aUarond '3) President t linton has announced .' - _" . . u ' ,

. his '(CHOO:S,E ONi'E: supperttor." SA,pervaslye ,e-distrustful,

opposition to). a plan to increase. .p. ·E,'O··'.P.L~/·SP, ·0·B'TSpollee searches for drugs and ',D . Do.
weapons. in violence·plagued ,Public (5 !point. for..ch. corNet an.. r)
housing proj,ects. .

,4) A number of big anniversaries are
I coming up, jnduding the .. ? .. th

anniversary o,f Brown v. B,oard of
Education on May 17 this year..

5) G.eorge Mitchell took. himself out
of the running for the Supreme

, Court,saying he wished to remain.
as Senate ..?. until his term is up ln
order t'o helip push heallth care
reform through Congress.

NEWS.NAME,
(,1S lpoin.tsfor co~t answer or an.IWfH'I:)

. ,I recen.tly .
:resigned as

. Pflime
Minister

I ."idst yet
another
scanda'l.
Who, ,am III,.

and what is
my nation'1

1) Former First lady ..1.. is recover-
ing f,rom surgery she underwent
several days ago for, a bleeding
uker,.She lis also receivling' treat-
mentfor a form of -lymph system
cancer.'

2)A few days ago, singer, song-
wr,iterand pianist ...?. married his
lonq-tirne girlfri.end, model Jill
Goodaer., in New Orle~ns.
. ,

3) The NFLdraft was held recently.
Thi:syear'5 draft censisted of ..?.
rounds in aiL
a~7 b·'11 (-'7

4)_ Five..~me ~U.~. Open champion
..r.. said .recently that he was
strongly con~ing playing in his
23rd Open in August .
,a-Bjorn Borg b-Jahn McEnr'De .
(-Jimmy Connors

5) The los Angele's lakers. have
begun their search for a new coach
f·or next 5 son. Thei,r cunent'
coach. ..., .., announced leeently
that he would finish ,DUtthe SHSOn
and then



., JERI CLAUSING "( think be felt be faiJod tbe
Aaoclated Pr Writer country dramatically IDd IaiIed die

DAI.J.AS (AP) • 'IbunI, who blew principles be believed 'n~" ald,
and workedwich fOrmer President Leur, a Republican candidate (or
Richard Nixon remembered him lieutenant governor who Iivea ia
Friday night IS • leader' whose Dallas. . . .
~plishmenlS faroulwcigbed·1he ul think dill WlIeIJIIe..,.. ......
cloud of WartfgllC. IS perple~ing an event for bim .,. as

• Nixon died Friday at New York it was for abe American peOple. o.
HospitaJ~four days after suffering a Texaa Sen. Kay Bailoy HulChilon.
stroke thai bad, left, him in I deep' who' served in W~nlton AI, ~
coma. He wu 81. sccteWy to RepubUc.' NaIioDal

"It's • tragic day for America. OJ • Commiuee co-c~ AaaD
said Fled Agnich ofDalJas. who wasAnnsbOnl d,uring 'Nixon's rUlncna~
vice chairman 9f Ihe National :said Nixon "was wichdut: peer ...
RepubUcan Commiuee in the 1910.. fOreign policy anaIy~ and 1eIder. to

Pormer President Oeorse ,Bush , ·'PresidentNixon'lforeaiS .. _d
said, 'he ~lievas bislOry will give I~ership truly changed die, world.
'Nbon I enormous credit .for his, My ,condolences ,go tallia family,"
successes. ; She said. '

"The difficulties he encountered
in office m,,, Ilave diminished his Mrs. Hutchison's spokesman,
presidency, bue what should be David Beckwilh. said the aenaa.or'.
mnembered arc'biB many OUISWIding most vivid memory of Nixon caao
achievements both fo~ign' .and in January of !his year.ll'foot place
domestic.·t ,Bush $aid in I :s~lCmenl at • luncheon for &he: formerprelidolll .
.frOm his office in Houston. organized by Senate MiDOrily Leader

"In terms of his post-presidency Bob DOle and auended by GOP MadiIoa. tounb praident
years, Richard Nixon set a ,hiSh sen...ators" ' . , of.UIiIIed s-.w. bam in 17S1 '
standard for others to follow. ,... As: 'The,llincheoncameata,Cimcwbal:, inNiltODaway ..Va. '
president, I would cal] him and seek' r.====-=;;:::::;':- =--==='== ... ' ;:::'=- '=. ==' ====:::::;.
his counsel on the toughest foreign ,
policies. challenges we faced. His
ad.vic,e was a'lway,· Sound and
reasonable ."

. DyTOMRAtJM "We went inlO Wbilewa~r 10 Mis.CHnton sought'to explain Bush said Nixon'S'(Tlost imponant.
Associated Press, Writer make money, noUo lose,it." sbe said. how she was able to tum a $1.000 aocomplishment W8$ "~is, visionary

WAsHINaroN (AP) - HiUa...ry ultkeeps geuing beallikelhedeadest.invesuncntinto a $U)O;OOOprofil in leadership"" in. re:-establishing lies
Rodham Clinton, in a long and horseJt is. Over $nd over aglin."less than a year by. u:ading in risky With China~ ,
remarkable n~wsconference .Friday, She also denied any knowledge of cattle fUlUl'eS. She denied that. she bad Ii Barbara and I shall miss this man
defended her big gains in me risky whether mone,y from the .Mad.isoo· gouen~rerential t.reaunentand said, whpm I was honored to serve>' Bush u
commodities martet and.·her ties. to ,G~anty Savings ,and J,;oan had been she realized she could havdost much SJid., '
a failed Arkansas savings and loan. illegally transferred into her more than"the $1,000 she put up'. ' Agnich also agreed that hislOry

" Sile supested her desire Cot "a husband',s 1984 gubernatorial She credited the big profit 10 a will loot favorably on Nixon.
wne ofpi;',i~ICYualld heropposi'tiQn re-~Iection ,campaign. or inla the combination of luck ind good advice. "ln Ithe aftermath of 'W:ate~gate; ,
Ito a :SJ)CCial Prosccular may have Whitewater Land Development Corp. addingtha~'1 was raised by a father everyone thought he'd rade away, but· .
fueled public .suspicions and "Absolutelynot,ushcsaid. who had me reading the stock tables he didn't .. He was sought out by ,
aggravated the Whitewater affair. . A special counsel, Roben. Fiske, when,l was a.littJe girl:' , leaders around the world for his

. , ~'rve bee~,.rezonedt,~efi~t lady is I~kin.g inlO the, savi~8J an.dloan international ~~penise.·'he said.
, declared, saymg she had decJded u, and IOta any possible hnk wuh Ihe . She said thai she did much of'her The Water-gate scandal drove

was lime to talt openly in dq>lh lbout ~hitewatcrinvcsunent. ~C1intons trading based on advice from family Nixon from office in A~gusl 1974:
th~ matter. . 'were paMefS in the land deal along, friend- James Blair!. the outside when he quit 'to' I.voidcenain.

Mrs. Clinton: fielded.que$uon·afcet ,Arkansas' White Ri.ver with 'the counseIro 'tho Alkansas-based Ty.son' iinpeachment. " ' . '
question on lbe ramity', financial owner QfMadison and his wife. poulUy company. and that he lex Le~.aform~r Nixo .. speech
dealings while Clinton was governor Mrs. Clinton did not 'make Iny sometimes placed ,uades on her" writ.er who said he kept in contact

. of Arkansas. and on her won: as a major re~elation.s in ber ne.ws be1lalf.,. with the (onn~[ ,president over 'the I

.meml)er'of'L'ittlc Rock~s~ose,LaW' conference. which luted about an' She In.sisted. "I. was riding on ·years .. said N,ixo.n never' recovered
Firm. bour and. ten.minulcs. money I mvested," She. noted that ,from the scandal •

.. BI~bonnet Intennediate School sixth-grade teacher ~ Crownover. center. and her students
joined students from diroughout the· school ,on·Friday in'celebrating the end of National Library
Week with IIHa~ Off For Reading'Day'" in which everyone was oJlcouragcd: to wear their
favorite hat to school. Mrs. Crownover·s was, made from a basket.

Mrs.Clinton'defelldsg~ins,
,.. ,

denies ties toWl1itewater
•••• I. ,~.".

, .'

TIle' MaYor t;if Hereford and the Hereford City
. 'COmmission extend their deep appreciation to
those' businesses who each year contribute
many valuable man-hours, towardthe protec-
tion and well-being of every c1tlzeri in our com-
munity and county. _ '

In allowing your employees to serve as

1994- HEREFORD RREFIGHI ERS .
, AND EMPLOYERS

JOHNNY MIAAo ~ctrv OF HEREFORD
GLEN CRENSHAW ~ENERGAs
DOMINGO IJIAZ. WINGET PUMP
PAUL FARRElL -INA1URAL GAS PlPEUNE
MARvIN GADDY ..CITY OF HEREFORD
PAUL HAMILTON .. W.T. RURAL TELEPHONE
~ HARBIIoN ..sTEYEN8 CHEVROLET
JERRY HARRISON .. ENEAQAI '
DOteE HENION ..SANTA FE RAILROAD.
IKHAEL'JCITTEN'oo· AZ1X
DAVID ICAEIQ -1U1TS AUTO
CHAD KRIEG8HAU8ER oolCOTT SEED .
DANNY LEAL • D.I.C.IHEAlFF' OFFI.CE
DAiE LEIIU8 .. HEREFORD CAIL&VIIION
LEROY LUCERO .. HOLLY IUGAR

enl

-

Harne Broiled Herdburgcr 5300 '
Fries or Tots r,.~cciOf ink

In' Il J Ii \ II ), lit ' " • ;

. .

volunteer. fttefh!hters.• y-"Oll .. s.~hou1...c ;,~dera great .
,burden to youroottom-lineas your~
takest1me ,away from his,job to save _ . Ie
property and ltves, '. .

We thank each ofyou for the oontribuUons '
YO:U make to our community every day. ~'_",

I..atAEL'IIUSI- RANCH HOUSE
lIABLE IIOIW.E8 • FAfl'O LAY
R08ERT MURRAY· BOB'I HEA11NQ
GARY RIDDI..Eoo.BWB TELEPHONE
CARL08 RUIZ ool,mIOGRAPHICS
TRACY M1'H •POARCH'8
IDAVID&PAIN··DEAF..". '~C1RICCOOP
JAy: ..... CITY OF HEREFORD
KIll( IPAIM ..PR08A81 "*OFFICER
DIM 'lUNEY -.HlQG·.. onlM""~
PILEIION VALDEZ ..~y 8UUR
.J.D. WALLI• ..,...,AL
.... WA1TI· HEREFORD'GLASa_ICE WATIS • ..,...,AL

. ZANE WATI"S .......



ByJHANPAG L
A odated Pr Writer

WOODROW. Texas (AP) -
Anyone who handles pesticides. on

. Don Langston's farm must rllSldelve
into a jwnbled assortment of goggles,
gloves and coveralls.

A poster inside the .LangstQn bam
describes safe ways 10mix and apply
the jugs of toxic brew. He keep a
handy pile of pampblets from the
chemical companies ..

Like other Texas farmers,
Langston feels he has beeM:areful all
along with pesticides. on his .fields
about] o miles south of Lubbock. But
more awareness couldn't hun, he
supposed.

as •I rul durl g.Aprii
The EnvironmCll'tal Protection Thomas said. repeating what Carmers

Agency this month began pttasing in - y in surveys and foe us groups,
new rules for pesticide use on finns, "Seme of the equipment - like
Core.t , nurseries and greenhouses. llespira.tor8 - ,is.ju8t.uncomforl4lblc to
The WorKer Protection Standard use."
deals with what protective gear to . But the EPA says the rules wiUcut
wear, how to warn workers mat a the caanee that handlers w.iU inhale
pesticide bas been s'prayed and how ,or inges.t a pesticide. ,orgel _plashed
loog to wait beforeeiltednga treated accidenl4l1y.
field. "Fann workers have bistorically

"This is just so complicated, a lot not enjoyed the same worker
,of fanners are just dowlU'ight protection. standards that.are afforded
discouraged," said Texas A&M to other. members ~f the U.S.
associate professor John Thom~. economy,': sald EPA spokesman

Critic.s call the rules costly, David Bat)' in DaUas. '
cumbersome and lOugh to enforce, uAgricuUura1workers arc walking

"It's an imposition in terms of in extremely close proximity to
time and getting the job done," pesticide~. and the risk is immediate

, and enhanced," Bary ~id.

Thirty~seven cases of acute-
occupational peslicide poisoning were
reported. last year 10' the Tens .
DeparbDent of Heallh. None was
facaL '. ,

TIle rules that went into effect
April 1.5differ for each pesticide"s
toxicity and are explained on new
labels that manufacturers must
supply.

They include:
•• What protective gear 10 wear

head as 0' Jan; 11

, lIP'lhtirprevrotis year.
Te.xascontinues to rank first In the nation in the total number
of cattle and calves with 15 pereent of the total U.S.
inventory.

Rankin U.S.
'1

Number of cattle
and calves

1,•• 8 million head

when handlinJpesticides.. ..
-- How many hours to w&llbefOre

eDt.eriqg. sprayed (wId.
_. How long' 10 ,ost '"Danger"

signs at field ennnoes. •.
-cuThe farmers don" really have a

problem.witbcompJiance •." laid ~ilI
.Rogcts.pesticidc,program coord.lna~
tor - in .LubboCk Corlhe Texu
Department of'ApieultUJC. cbarBed
wilh en·forci"g ibeEPA I)ules. ··Their
COilcem is the lilbililY." ' .

.Many of the rcsponsibmtie~ fall
on abc employer.
. It's up to .the ,empl(lyer, .for'
instance. to mike triJlsponauOll
available (<< emeqcncy medical help.
The employer ,must let. field wollers
know when 'cIOPSare.w be sprayed •.,
and keep. eve.ryooeout of ~ge who, '
isn't trained 10handle the chemicals.

. And emplbym must diS,play .,new t
EPA poster that suesses • inEnalish
and Spanish • the importanCe of' 'umbe' - for .
wear.ing long-sleeved ,lbitlS~· , ·AHot New N ,r. '~v~
showering thoroughly.and,wash'nJ 'i .'- ..' .: -" . I~.
W9rk clolhes separalelyfrom other· Eueene'B.ncIy. the newest AsIItM' ~klrPannerand Deaf SmHh<lDW\tjes, has a
garments. ' deep lineup d A5CfOw (iOfn and scqhuR\ hybrids tMt w\IJ delNertop'~

Critics' lobbying persua4ed b your larm, . , . '.',
Congress to ,postpone some: aspects. , ,RXI97Isan~' CXlm hybrid 'that h. demoIlSIJ.c:ec!·vety hIah.·ytdds and
of the rules unlil Jan. 1. has .perianned' a:lf\SIsIendy acroi;s.iI wide,.. d arOwtnI C'fIYfIoninenis And RXI99•

anocher pioyen, ~ hybdd. haspd earftex n=5palSe to wried plant .
iPOPUlatpls, It."has Ill'attnKtiYe IIeId ~ and iJ)lant type b'easy han.at.

• !

'" AJcrgw offers Palmer endl De.iSmlth Cou~ty SOIIhum' ciuwers Seneca. IImediu.rl.. '
ear!y'mat\idty, SOIIh_um hybrid tt'iat dell\oers outItandlnc yield formaturfty of bronze
cOlored pn,And ~ • medium ~rtty hybrid, hilt a c:onsIsteiat. hlahyield

.,. rec:ord for ~r profit potent1ai, It alSo ~ '!'I"el1.u!1der
'adve~ conditions. ,
For more in-depth InfDrmatlon on these ~ perfcJrmen
and other 8ne ~ coni .nd SDIIhum hybrids for PMner
anc:j'Deal Sin1~ coun~ live ~a t:ant~y,

By The AS$odated Press '., ' ., .
Key points of IheEnvironmenlal Protection Asency'.s WOlter ~lion

Standard. wbichcovers use of pesticides on fa,rms and in ftftsls. ~
and nurseries: .

.- Labels must spell out what protective gear to wear 'wben mixing
or loading pesticides .

_. Empl()yer~ must nOlify workers that a field has been treated and
keep all workers out who haven't been Ifained to handle the chemicals .

•'. Employers must post information about each pesticide application
in an area, like a bam, where workers wiUsee it ,

-- Employers must provide a site by Jan. I where workers can wash
off pesticide residue with soap and towels.

Perry urges attention be given
to recruiting ag-related industry

AU. _ ' (AI') .. A,.~.
Commissioner Rick Perry says
cemmunities. could cash in by
working as hard roJure industries that
process. rann co~modities aslhey do
trying to auract prisons:

Such companies are both good
investments and a key to expanding
tbe state's agri.cultural economy,
Perry said in remarks prepared for a
1bUl'Sday speech to the Texas
Banke.rs Association.

••Some of you, partie ularlythose
from Wesl Texas communities, have
witnessed a phenomenon over d1e wt
several years of towns and cities
dOing everything but laying out a red
carpet to attract state prisons," Perry
said.

"1 sugg.est.to youLhe .samel.ype of
effons sbould be made to attract ag
processing, companies - companies
that turn Texas cotton into Levis and
Wranglers; companies dlat use
Texas-grown vegetables io their'
salsas, and companies that create
sausage and other meat products from
Texas Hvestoc:k."

But. Texas processes only about 8
percent of raw farm and ranch
production, Perry said ..The national
average for in-state processing is 20
perunt.

"High-value ag expons account
for more &han 70 percent of thi s

··on's'agri.cultural sales to Mexico.
Mexico is already Texas' largest
llBdinlt'~er, bin where will,they
',0 for h.gh-valueag produc.ts If we
cOminue lb~ dismal processing rate?

UNOt· • I'm afraid, unless we can
aICOutagC yOD and other financing
inJdwtions in Ibis stale 10 recognize
die val· of a. processing/' Petry
told ·tJIe bankers.

Perry said ~ .....~ . 'clll1we
J1l1JIlfy eMIl,: ,Ibollt Sl2 biUionin

teceipu' .d 'generateS an .
-__: - -red. $36, billioll- in eeonomic
laCelvhy_ . ~,sri;cuhUfe. em2loys~ I

dlrecdy OF (~dJ •.one 'In fi.ve
- '. he: aid.
, f·Wc. 1· veblnkeD.,~CUIIr.

I., i~, OUI fIlI'II lCOInfDunitie -'f ... bo
! . _~ _. ultunllolllute goOd
CIDIIlII'IIIIiIic' all·ad Jood' ,.

'Hpwever •. lbc, •• deu1t\uc1
commissioner wtl, U.S. commercial
farm banks, which are involved in a
Jargerpercen tage of. ag loans,
reported record profits aU 16biUion
in 1992, up about $1 billion from the
previous year.

Perry said Texas has numerous
advantages in seeking [0 boost
agricultural markets.

The stale's weather means Texans

"can 111\4· do lirow; ·jul.. .
anything," and its location makes
a gateway for trade with Mexico an
other Latin American countries.

And. Perry sai~, uTIle name
sells. Consider a chain of 4
restaurants based in Kansas that g
by the name of Lone' S
Steakhouses, even though DOl a
restaurant is situated in
Clearly. Texas is a
marketing tooL"

The
imels
Now

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY

Ths HeietOrcJ Rodeo TeIIm JlllDUld l~kII to
Thank tIHJ t;OmmunltY 01HeIflfoitl.fDr the
help & support IMy gave to the ~odeo
Team for the1rrl-Sta.te RodSo!/'

Hereford State Bank
Arst National ,Bank. .. --

.' B-S Arena
Elks, Lodge 12269
BJMSales&ServIOe
Smith Cattle Feeders .
Caviness P,acklngl
Champion Feeders
Jay Bowers Construction
X,liTc.tlular .

, Moss Grain & Cattle Inc.
John Schumacher cattle

.HOmer Scale SaNtee
OsWalt UVestock Prod:
'MamTyIer
~ymon,~s Pipe
High Plains Lab
Will &. Sqn Dl1l11ng
RaP Feed Yard- .

Keell cattle. og
Mechanical

'.

Hereford Glass Co., Inc.
MarIscal'. Body & Paint'
!EdwardIO .•Jones & Colo
W8Jco Intemationallnc.
Gan1son & Townsend Inc.
Keyes 'Electric
MIke .. AUtQ Repair

II'IU\~ & Clark. 100.
W!lrlt!Al Specialist

Insurance
of Co.

Arrowhead Mills Inc. '
Farr Better Feeds
·SUpertor Tank ,I. SUpply
H81lIJOlrtJ" Feed Yard

Cattle Feeders
i ... ,.,.Grain Inc..

Decorating
&~ppfy

1IOftA11'\1'IA & Wash:

K-'BoI:)'s
Bar G Feed Yard
Bar G Trucklngi Inc.
Johnny & Dee Ann Tirotter
Easley Trailer
Delbert ,Davia
Jerry & Steve m\iWVIrD"IW

Poarch Bros.
HI-tech Video

DIll ... Fuel Injection
8e\Oen XCIdtIe Fe.ders
DIll ~ EIIctrtc Coop

' ... .,. Frame & AJde '
\WIt PlaInt, Feed Yardl Inc..
OM McCalln u.nber Co.
Amertcan DullIng Co.PoMh" FumIbn,
\Wek &8eMce



Quest, onl An w

PLAN INCLUD'ES'A",COMBINATIONOF: QUALITIES,
Spacious Potential In Com'pletion of Basement Areas, ' .

....... $dWa11.F, Owner
Abstracts Title t~e Escrow

P.O. 8ox73 242·E:. ~Phone364·6641
. Across fr~~

"

• CennI hMI. & 81r. double
fireplace. large,lvIng room a den, 2bdrm-., 2 baIh. 101 N.'
Texas. ,
IfCOME pftOPEm·1n Frtona-9apartrnent. 2bdnn.,good
Income. 1'00% rented with waiting 1st '
HEREFORD -4 ~3 bdnh ... 1 314 bath, fll.pIace •.

, central neat lair, nice _.,on W. Patk Ave;,' . .
PRICE' REDUCED TO,'.000 ~3 bdnn., ,~ good
kx:atlon. ,one car~. '. '. ~. , I

. eD_aLE OWNER fINAttCINCI ~ 2 bdrm.. one bath"
I '1.x80mobUe.hofne. nice &neat. III niWlIOorcoverlng& new

lheatlng system.. . . . . .
2 STORY HOME • with 4. bdrIqI" Met 2 314 'baIhs, large
rooms. 'eating bar In !Idtchen, bull .... daIk IndIr*tg room,
cathedral beam I.tr8e8. . I

o BV W.D. fA.RMER" '.A.I.B.D.

This' originai .design" is m<;lro .strueted .of brick and special ap. sp,eial constructio~ detail. (oe
comfortable overall and the ,po- polntments ere the c~ered ',ont energy offlclency' and ate de-
tential of, ex~an$ion is especiallv porch, c,orner quoins, and a eem- signed In accordane, with FHA
,ben~tting. There_.,ue, three. b.',d~ bine:d 1~I,pand ,g~'le roo! de~!gn, ~fild'VA !equire~ent'.. For funher
roome, a great room, a dlnmg a s~clAI combination of_qualttlel. Information Write, W. 0, Farmer

I reem, kitctlen .n~ a ~reakfa$t", 'The plan ,is Number 2931., lit lis, Residenoe Designer, I'nc., P', O.
, room on the mam floor ofthe Ii computer generated .plan and Box 450025, Atlanta, GA 31145~

pian. Th. open faye.,r vista is to ,inclu~e., a .tolal, of ,2,298 ,squ~re' .
,the_enormou,' gre,at room and' feet.' ~f _~e.ated a,rea on I~e first
then to the Immediately accessi- floor. Finished ba •• me,nt shown
ble .un; deck. ~'formal 'dining will' add 1,942~.quare feet; AUV'J.
room With bay Window franks the O. Farmer plans are furnished With
left . the, ,enormous kitchen II,
orO'1I1', Ileo with unsurpassed eabl-
. and work 'surface and' an Is·

land .cabi"!.t ,is thoughtf.~IIy. 'cen· •
teredln this reem, The link area
'I. open to th~ large bayed break.
faat_room, '1111 loom a.lso ,hav,ingl' .
ace... to .the sun deck. A half
'bath.' laundry_~.nd pantry ,separat.
thl. are~ f,omrhe garage and.' a
,peefa' ~Iv~ .hallWay .... ds y'ou
ther.. Nollceth.e Imall' lewing
ar.abehlndthe laundry room .

. . .Although.you may not requlr,. '
ai:tdltiona •• pace in tlie batement,
an enormOUlamount ofai:tdltJonll,l
apace i"deslgne.d for po16;ble

, completloni" ttle future'.·
.Tile traditional exterio(iaoon.

I

808W18tBRN ..2stDy,.£bdrm.,8bath,bmalJivingrocD, I

ileparate dining roam,Iiu:ge famil)'room, JaraeupstairB, &'4" :
I raDcb. bou$e, oak paneHng't.httl1gbout.

' __ A""
' ....... ..::..

. ".,.',,,,,

ournuDE CITY - IFar, ,~, out. cIoee enough 'In,
apprQvedseptlc, 2 car QaI'IGIP' carport;, $49,900. ' *,*WN.TEXA8 ..S-1·1. ret.llr, new-.doOr, $38,900. **..'UAB '. 2000+ 'eq.fl ... bdrrn., XL ~ room., '**S4e.soo. ' ..... ,..

*231 DOUG' M"Prk:i'Iow.tJd;~ .. "'11900+ ** ,sq.fL~satellltecllh" IIatIIt ndIcor. ' *'*5S8SYCAMORE • F,.." on ........... S40,900., *.*aoa SU"e;r - New DUal Fuel Heat Pwnp,ItOrm.C81Iar, '*
*.fresh palrit" ,ready to.mcMt Into, 168.800. ' , ' ' *.

2M CENTRE - JUST LISTED -1900+ ~fL, brick with* "dIng: on trim. 8tOftlQl' bIcIg •• 2 HWH, :S73,500~ . *
*248IBONWOQD ..'2600+ 'eq.ft., pIUI ~t4lh *,*bdrm.' or office, ,formal ~ comer, $80.800. *'*1'34 ,JUMPER· • 3 Ibdrm., ....... , nc:JIMIU8I. I~** loan, $57.900. , '*
* **' ,}--:.~- . 384-7792'· ..'** -\.?.. 118&IIMlleA... "*
* I MARK' A -. ..... *'*.' . . ..:: .. ;; *.'

I AN DREWS ',' w .....".
"'!c ~fI'·u1J ,I'D, ,~ *.* 1M ,AU .... , ************************.

'I WNE SASKAG¢Ncg INC. I
INSURANCE &REALESI'ATE SERVICE '

384.osss,

.tit-

'......

tl,lJ
.'0 II'OOI!I'.. -._ .... rrt '.......'....,.

'LAY IIOOM
14;i:..e"'l t.~.,.·

••••••
"'''IT '''00f! ~U..

, i

8OSW.lst
P.O.Diner USI J.L " ..........
Heniord.. "IX. 79045
,S844581.,'111

• I



.-reford
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, Since 1901
Want Ad' Do nAll :-"

-----

1 0 LJ \',1,111 tit,
YOLI GOI It!

CLASSIFfE;)S

364-2aJO
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee'

nMES RATE MIN
I dll)'~-a .15\' 3.00
2 <hlp ~ -u .26 S.20
3d.t!y.~..-d ,37 740
4 Oayo per _ ,.fa' Uo
5d"YI~_ .59 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLA VC" .. ,~ diaplay 'aln apply10" ~ ... _1\1:1
.n 'DlId-""':"" ...... ,thoN, .... n ...... bojd C/I ~g.,
I)'.p.. tpeCiIl ~'ap/WIg: .n ~pU." ~_ Rill..
are 4.35 1M' ookomn inch: 3.65 an inc "Of_
I' .... · lIdditiorull "' •• ~_ '

LEGALS
....d ,... lot legal ~ .,. ........ 'ot 0I_'1ed
d~",II)'.

ERRORS
E~ MIOiI ;. ~ 10 _void Men ., WDtd -.dtI1InCI
legal ~. Adrtwt ..... "-td ~ lIIIenlion 10 .".
MOf'I ~.Iy _., 1M r...t '-ion. W. wil noI
r.. reapQM~ lor _than _ inoorrKt~_
I~ ..... 01envn bflMpu .... '- an ~ ,"-_
lIOn ~I r.. pu~; _

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We' Buy' Furnituft, Appliances, -
TV's, and all!lost -.Jihing else.

Call or,Come By
Trash " Treasures
Seeond Hand Store

143 N. Main-J64..802,2

.
'OVEItWElGHTl" '
Get into shape for the summer.
Call Syrvia at 364-8365

Ialso have ttigl cream.

Repossessed. Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Olhername btands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your.
home. 364-4288. "18814

Electrolux carpet
shampooer, used
one time, excellent
condition. $250.00
Call 364-42

, The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book form. $12.95
each. plus tall, Discover roads you
never knew were there, Hereford
Brand. 313 N_ Lee. 24757

New flat beds for pickup -Installed or
carry out Clarence Calvin, 364·3 J IS,

26313

Bahama Cruise! 5 days(4 nights.
Underbookcdl Must sell! S279!coupJ .
Limited Tickets. (407)767-8100 ext
2050 Men-Sat, 9am-lOpm, 26324

lmitation Dooney & Bourke purses and
accessories for sale. $40 and under.
New styles and colors arrive weekly.
Come by and have a look at 201
Hickory Mon-Fri. from 6-9 p.m.

26326

For sale: Outboard Motor 9.9 Chrysler.
$395.00. Call Delbert Bainurn,
364-2597, 26333

For sale: 3 piece bedroom suit with
matching springs and mattress.
364-166 7. 26348

May6th. 7th,
1994

9;00 A.M. Both'Ooy,
PortClles.,NM 88130

ToConsign Equipment
Coli

(505)356-5,&2
Bill Johnston'
Auctioneers

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

I

I Yard Sale 323 Ave. A Saturday &
, : Sunday, 8-? Baby clothes, liul:e of

everyth.ing. 26366

Garage Sale 216 Lake SllImIay &
S~y 12,-6.lois of,ceramiC5 &: misc,

~3fi9

CROS'SWOR'D
by 1iHOMAS JOSEPH,

ACROSS
1 Sad

Sack's
sICks

5 Glided
8' B . er-

Ioo~-.alik.
10 Dimin-

ishes
11,2W0ll1ho'

the siage
13 Put a" a

pedestal
14 Feeler
16 Tiny
17 Fresh
18 Cheap
20 Like bIu,

movies
22 Ogled
23 Kate's

I'l)Omie
25 italian

river
28 Printer's

line
32 Fog's

compari-
son

34 Recent
3S Blushing
36 Some-

thing to
mindl

38 'Baseball's
Tony I:a-+---I---+-.--

40 Western.
, star 'Lash 1:5F-f--'1---1

Call, Janey Imon at.the Hereford Brand, 364 ..2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. Vf.ereach thousands e~eryday!

inne
Martin

,30 "Aliens,·e.g.
31 Fitem.n'.nMd.
33

d
P'YCM.

elie:
post ...

~7Neck.pan
31' !P.uI~1t:

4-IGlYe outhand.
DOWN
,1 Trap .
280xing

sf4~YodY
4 Lettering,

aid
:5Woll)!
8 F rtrom

Slrlct 21 New.
T Some- Me~1Co

.what resort .
8 Computer 24 Stabbed
, key 250hef'..
t Sawyerof garb

news ,H Land. as
11 Horse • fish
1,5Atom pari 27 Writ.r
l' Cla~jl'1.t Gol'dimer

pi!'C. , 2I'Conuidl.-,

41 Nfl
player

42 Fencing
weapons

43 Waiting-
room cry~23 .

~rJ(1IfFF~o.r;:-;' 81'1~.• ::w=er=.skto;;t=oda:;:·:P.Y's:-:-cr=o::.,':iWo=rdr,' _=.n
·.1'1OOo4$4.:7377'~e!WI'ninu'te.1OUcf1... .

han!!" (18+ on' .) A Kin '!Featl.l!8S seMCe,JNYC. I

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Seed Milo production contracts
available for the 1994 Growing
Season. Call for details, 258-7394 or
364-2946. ·26182

For sale J .H. Mfg. nallied for long
wheel base pickup. Call 364- ,2 to and
leave message. 2632~

Lincoln Welder, gasoline powered on
ttailer, 200 Amp DC Welder. 6S
International V.8 motor. 164-8318.

26355

Andryhous ammonia sidc.&ess rig.
I 4"x7" lO91bar, gage wheels, hydroUc

control, 8 rows 30". $1,000.00. Can
M1·2698.· 26~61

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

ForsaJeor trade for pickup. t969 Ford
Convenible in good condition.
364-2057. 26121

~ 100 bed witbgin. poles and.electric
wmch. S,S ,gal drurnswilh lids ~dean)'.
364-3109'-days: 3-3644521 ... 26281

'MUsr SELL! '93 Ford'Aerostat, •
XLT, ExteD~ed. w.ag~n. 7. '
passenger seating, front" rear

. air conditioninl,- privacy Class.
power _windows, power door
locks, tilt steering wbeel, au1se
contr.gl. am/lin stereo cassette. .

_____ ....:...... ........._ ' powermi..-rors and mucbmore,.·
. I, no ,old ,cont~c. ,to assume, DO' •

•. '.... For~: POiaIO. Equipment;, 4 'I ~JuQ'IIleDt8toaade;J"''''. '
For Salc or Tradc: Large wOOden· Lockwood ,Gtada~Span Pilers, S . l'espobSlbl'epan.y '10' 'ma"ket

• '.1'

office desk. red sectionatcouch Lockwood 4 .row Plant:ers. I better reaser-nable .month:ly payment$, ,
(1950's), recliner. water sonner uniL built seed caner with cannon duster. Call doug Hulderman'Jn Tbe
Call Carla 364-7063. Leave message. 3-lWO row Lockwood harvesters. Credit Department. Friona

26350 817-422-4934. 26Z66 ~otOI'St 806/247·2701

•

MUST·SELL! '93 Uncolli Town .:
Car~ ,execut'ive sedes, :.eather.,
keyless' entrY' sySte,m" pow~r
window"'- p'o·_'- - d' . I '....' tic. cJIc. ""', c c !Wer oor 0(,-0"

stHrinl; 'wheel, ,cruiSe control,
am/fm stereo caSSette, w/seelt "
5(;80, alldinucb more. DO old
contraCt to assume; DO batk
payments. to makt, Just Deed'
responsible party to make
reasonable 'monthly payments.
CaU Alice Roder In The (::ftdit
Departrne!lt, Friona Motors,

, 806l.Z41..::Z7QI·

MUsr SELLl -91 t'onI 1'150
Siaort ",*,.utomatlc .........
lloa" .... ~coacUtlonl.... .Imllm
,1IIereo' caaettJ. custom tim, aDd
wlaeell, IpOI't Itrlpe'pkl, ad

!.ucb more" DO old coataa 10
-.at, _ back ,.Jllle.tI lit
.... J- nspcIIIlbIe....v
to Ie mOD"',..,.e". CllUDouIH ..........
.. 1M CtedltJ)epartaaeat, rna... ' 3 bdmn..t 1/1. tID hwge bbe DkMd

'Moton, 1061247·2'701' oD' of· fann. Needs Jots 'of UC."
. . $S,OOO.OO.Call ~78-4S60.. 25968
1991 FonlTtmpo (ourCioolAJJpio-: , . -
4.8,ooO',mi1es.28~PI High~y.Nev... eve.: '( ~vc ~",,," IYRI. - . roc . land' .' DI.. __, bentorbn*en.:Pricedaboutwholesale . ..,................. "ethOl' . .-~

I 'fifQt for aommulin, 01' sentdin,'a tid ,Call Doll Martin Agency-364..092S.
off 10 scbOOl.in~364-3790 aftci four.. . 26038

?"~??
,FOr sale: 19n OMC Crew Cab 3+3
·$1000.00 Finn. 364-4642. '26329

"84F~ LTD 80,000 milcs.4 brand
new: tires, good. condition, "greaI

. .~.'catCaUlnItave·~
~64~533. ~lS

, .
For sale: 179 Twilight BunPaow Slh .
wheel ~per.32ft., .comp1e&dy •

. ~<ontained. Also '92 Dodge Diesel
,. • pickup-339~, Will seU sepamrely. ,

,Ph; ~.1846. 26365

Olds'IbrOnado •. 2 dbclr~, rebuilt
good woricar. $600.00'.241- :

or 364-922t
..

4. REAL ESTATE

. _ FO,SALE
2G,3 CMrokee,3 BOa, 1 V2bldl,
2 car ...... e, 2 Uvl .......... One
UvlDl "'b¥catbedralctWn..," ;
--Iftp.alld wood blll'lllDl:'
stove, Juat~~.... AIJD.....,.. :
drcle 4r1Yiwltblarlt oak treeI;.
'ludscape, bUle ba,ard and
•• -11. _ada ~ u__ -__ .. - ..~•.-app....
2000 1eI.It., CaU after 5:00

364-1851 •• $75,000

1991 White Honda CRXHF 4-Rl¥.eiU
air, CD player, tinted
aluminum wheels wlbra. 364
after 5 p.m, 26293

ceo is DOW 8cceWng ,applications
fOl" ,D.'Oustomu Service Representative, (CX' I '

our "Creford office. The ~OD offeB '
salary, commissions, IS and the op-'

portunityfOW _ - in oDe qftbe fastest
indusUies·· , ~ country.

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lata LoCIIted on 8IouI,
ChIrokae .... GI.H

Office· SpacH, 15 N. MaIn
.lor:..r.1ce & Stcn

F:ront BuIding tor , 3500 Iq.ft.
, ~1 N.MIIn

Dougo8.u.a. 415 No .... n·
.... 1413· OffIce
3844137· ...

For sale: 101cIa· of Iaiad 1 1/2 milel
Northwest or Westway Community.
S2JXX) cbwn $141.22pcl'1IDIda. a.a
J.L. Marcum 1l364-099dor Ia4deoce

. 364-4125. ' 25329.

Refcn you buy • mobilcbome,. Oive
BackUI Classic Homes A Loot. You

I miahl be 1UI'pI'ised! 1~800-~1481
2S878

For sale: OreatFor the T ..L 'R tal . '. ....-.e- en or
f«Homc-14''t42' 2BRMobiIe Home.
Greet <:Ondition, ready for use.,Jriced
81 54SOO..oo. C~l 364-6420 between

.·6p.m.-9p,m.. . , 26102'

M.OYin" to lubboCk. or ineed' a bouse
, for ctllldlm. auending ~xas Tech
Unive~sity? Nice 31212 in South ..
Lubbock Iv,Uable' for sale
immcdiaIcly. Hasiso", mastetsuitc.
new air conditioner and roof. Jarae
yard. Call )64..6701 or ~79)"S163

. 26129

,
C~ian-,;2 br.1 ba. ~ntral heal 4:.
ab:., appro~.960 ... sqf I.. ExCellent
condition. AWl onlV. 32~S72. "

'26345

•
12'x60' Trailetwith 12'x40' addition.
Must be moved. Needs repairs.-
$2.SOO.00. CaU 364-547S. Sp.m .:

26347'

TUEI' 'ft8. . '0In'D¥- VI n' brick .',M'.~~ , ,"~~],''M'I!''''''~. L~.I ,
00 I..acres. JII'IPIQft :welt.laP'

bam cl ocher ciUt bullctm . Call HCR .
Real Es&alC, 364-46'!O . I 26353
,-.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Brick
building on North 385 for sale ex' lease.
across from Sugar!and MaUl excellent ,

" location. call HOR Real ·BstaIc.
1364-4670'. ' '26354

. ... .. ~ .
I '

For I8Ic or lease: 3~~2 'boUse, l200
1Qft.. updated throughout. nice yards.
'nice neighboljbOod. Can 220 4400,
Claude. 26357

-

4B. FARM & RANCHES

~ nc·fllllll.CIII bdMIII an
CIIIMIMlIII JIIOPIft'. Samldodt"*,,, ....
,pncI ..,. ,aaoIIr 1pCI:. ICII'IW wi

" PrqdIl) ... ·OanIIdIr'.... , .
8cCIII LmI' Co..

"G.~T .. 7W1D
...ec7-4875_dlr«.



Bat 'dell in town. rumisbed 1
bedroom - ,ctrlCiency apuuncnll.
SIBS.m per rncmtb bills paid, I;dbrict ,. .
"",,11 '300 bIoct West 2nd Sareet Par rent 2 •. 3 bechom boaIeI.
364-3S66. 920 eueUcalconclidon. WelIllllinqjMCl

'. ,.. DifJerentprice ..... 364.38, EfrICieacy ..-m-rorwaltiqgent.
. ' , . or '364-6444. 26113 I udlitiel pUI. nice area. 364-1i11. .'

.. - . #"._!_...:...... '. . '26352 'trICOt _' .... , un.aUlIWUK;U ,8PII1JIIeIIII. I, . '. .

RefriprMed air. lWO'bcdrooms. y~ ., ,,' _' _,' ,
PIJ' "oDIy ~leetric-we .. y the IaL ~~_ houx.and ,~ bedroom
$30S.00 mondl. 364~8421.: ,1320 I mlOobiIe, ~c. ~~fi=' '. .•. ve, uup. w,u '-"1'.

364-4370· 26131 "11r.r.1cd:]~UeagcdorredRdcouplc . ,
......Ii.·..rwI anansnail pIa:c. Mierl»

-----,--~----. required. cIeraiJB.-364 ..8121.

For .. 2 bcIcIroaIQ. 1.... mrpeIDd,
fenced yard. IIOVC IIId fridae
fumisbcd. must qualify for BUD.
Houac available DOW. 364--4113.

26'l98

5 HOMES FOR RENT
'MANOR.
METHODIST
CHaneAR! I

~ LisIina-FcwIalt 2-1-1, on Ave. D.
S27,5/mon1hly.276-5668. 26317

6. WANTED

26356

.-
12, LIVESTOCK

BIdc:w1Ido.ArmsApts. 1 & 2 bedrooiD
.fumishc4 ..,.. ~ ,ab' ' Em~ie.tCyd9PlextSCDve.fridge.warer
laund.ry. flee .cable. witcr. "gas. _iii "$15°,' rnnn. . th.J.y,. ,3644310. '364-4332. ," 18813', ;~lI!#",,<Y"', ,26178

I Second Income CcnsuUants Warned. ' '
",' lbDFrec 1-8O().887-4635. 'IbenpRss

9254. 24 hour rccorde'd'message.
, "'.' . 26104

~

....... -
7. BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

, ,

AXY~LBAAXR
bLON'GFEL,L'OW

One letter ,stands for another ..lrrthl$ umple A Is,used
for the three L's. X for the two 0'5, etc Single letters,
lpoltrophe;~the length In,d for~., tlonof thewoms lte

..aU hInts. EaChdlY the code lett~s u:e different. . ,

CR.YPTOQUQ1E
'1' .' • ,

, .~
.' ..... 23

C V .FLJ

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

I 1500' west Park Ave,.. ,.
384-1281' I

'Rlchard SCh'Ie"

I

Mow, '. & ,trim. $2O,.·CaU_~
364-6864~ . 2G95



\
Students mu.1! have an averlBe of
93 or above far the sLt weeks to be
eligible fer the Ho!KX Roll.

-----------
That's why the Hereford Independent School'
District is proud to recognize these students' tor t'heir acade~ic ac,h!~
during the fifth six weeks of the 1993..94s(:11001 year.

Hfgh School
9th Grade

10th Grade Lee. HeaU1er
Lee. i(;r!:jstle
L~ Hek:\I
MarQRz, FranciSCo
~Iy., MoI'9i*J
A/io( • Jernfer .
Perez. VICtoria
!iancleI's. Rachel
Soltero. H.Igo
WI Betl'llll'ly
wt Jer~
i!~r.Pa KFY()ertt,l

Hoh'IQ5. C!It"Ide
~, Chiirles
~tl1.Am!:l
KIng K~a
Kf~.A~
L~ .k,Istln
L~An~
LOOE!Z.Crystal
UJoo. lisa
LlIl(!, ROcIO
IlllarQ.leZ. LIAS
N'lart~. carlOs
N'lartlneZ. JasOn
/Vlc~.l.Itt, Br!P'lt
1\I\edna. Marla
I\f1orItO\:ja. EcU!rcio
MoI'f!rO. PriScilla

,N<roez. llllariSa
~ ChII!'lotte
F'E:n.:I. Gen:;lveva,
Pel'ez. sara
F>esqsa~
Ponce, Eva
Rlldfor(l. David
R , Sarah
RarYOIey. A.dIe
Rangel. Ray,
Rangel V!:j<In:;a
R . Mor1ca
Rh!j!"le. Willie
RUle. Jenl!ojO'1
Saenz. Ser90
SchJlZe. Rere
Slop. TlInd!:!
Smtt'\ KMen
Smtt\ II

Sols. Jc.>aq.In
SoliS, MIir!:j

Stow. Brandon
Str~ stephen
TilIOor. l\ilQredtn
LJrbarltz,yt<. -I11'II1=Ivas« Ar'rI:Ier .
Wall, 81_
WeiSl'\iJ<.lr, Holly
~ ,ErIt'\
~er, DLlStlrl
1t'IhtwIorn. Co!.!
Wright. 1Gel'#8
Wfig1t, Slrah
~ano.LlUa
Bluebonnet
4tbGrade
BrCl!{101l'l.~
COr'i::iIioo, RtIgn
C«credO. Jcdt1.e
cruz. 'v.once
~ .. ~
~c; El'nIIStO
Gllllrdl:!. Br"""
Ga"c*. Ar8'It

..... ".... JdI,...,...~
JISSIC8

l.C!t~ Pet\il '
MlrQ.M2. LU-.

.Mnt\~
M!II"thrt. MI:lrD
~~
MOnt¥o. ~.
PW'iI'l;. ca.
POIIvW& JII5IiICI:

. SOtIIIIO. .IIISIk:a
V IlodO
~W8IIton ......,
~ VCI'entI

, ,SI..a'ez. ~
t/meZ, I:
Torres.
VaIaaez. versnan
Vnt~g. TatilU
~te.16t1r'l

HerI'W"lde7. ElIZi!IbtltJr1
Her,rer!i. Cr!:lSti!I
1ol.t5el:j. C~
.Jor1es, AIA1l¥m

, Le\I\IlS. ~IXI!:I .
LL4Sk. Tr€l:l '
0Is0r\ Joarn!
Perez. .l!lCklB
RlImI'ez. N'IaJIr!i.LIS
'ReevQ BtittQ
.R~ NIna
.R~.RC!Ci~.·
Si"!arrOd. Karl
St~es. Heatl'B'

.Stl.Ckl. ~ , 'I

Tabor, IMcKa'lZJe:
itiMno. Rox.atin
~on Arrf"AQ

RlCkl"\"0r'\, Chas1t!:j

RICkman. Susan
SllncI"leZ. Am Mar Ie
5at'1cIer S. Stacey
Sandov I. Kara
sc~to. L\21(j
5heftJQid.
$rnar5. RotJIn
~
SkileS. C~fford
5orer5ef\ ~
sotc, ~I[a
S evens. Aaron
.Teel SheIla
T IjeI'ln!, Afrt:€W

Tom JacQ.Je1in
VaklTaneva. Tat~
ValdeZ. IOCi'Ia
W<q'Yi!I', 0,1.

wiler. Amanda
WaIS0', .IN
west. KrISta
WIlCox. St~
WIt'1eh'\ DIane
WI"<,I'r6. Cl'll'lstoPner

WIISOr\ SI'I!rrt)r ~
!:lOUng. Katie
ii!allaor. Orilla

6th Grade
CdbezIA;!Ia, Audrey
(:iII"\'IOOell crag .
C~ Krlsfln
C ay; l-
OG Leon ;(lya

. Ellers. A, geIa
!=1OOd. KLrtIS •

GV'~ Gl.$

K~,C~
LlAI'iIlI CrlfStlll
NaV Y\lett

.~T"
p ,IOS, Kr'ts [y
scert, iQ'YOeI'l!l
S (j;es. $f'Ieen;).
TrevIZo. MarISol
~~SEtt\
VaM1jO. L.J.

Aile AI'YI€e

Perez. II-O!?
Perri, M,:;l
Perr,,1.. an
Dower. MI<':h:le1

R rez, C ns
Rater. Tr "
RuJar'd. Heel
C laZar, Mell"lda

ovar, Aa
d s...e

$ell. Ja'YIe
SU:.:lIett. T ~1Or
T res. Norf'l'ltl
"r le!'. COXLr1E!!:j

I)r'ban:z~ Cil5ie
VermIIIor\ David
weatherl~ AIi"y

StllGrade'
A~a.som

'BarrIcK. Robin
Bridge, ~
Br~Br~
DaI1S8d. Er
DoIar. FilI'\
IFeiler'. 84!I«l
FIOr~. KE!I"I"II!th
Gllf'cla~a
.Hodges, COCII.d
HotfmIJ'\ ,~QIIIti

'HQmaf\ lP.
HorrQII. NlltI'IiWI
Ir1Sl1. Gl\y
Klett. Adijrn
1..1rK1i!'. Cars
Lvc.erO. CIIIf'!SSI!I
LUCIO, C()I'Y1e
~ [leI"ISse

Perez. Olga
Rtil. IlllellSSit

rker. Eml~
Pat L Amt

'ez. Amanda
PQrrirl, Nry

" R" t.. t
~. RCO'lI!!:!
~1I
RIVer M
RIVes. MilIKesha

ROO"Ig..ez. A~
Rowe. Jo5h,.a

Rulan:!. A
saenz. ,R
Sarders. M r a
Ses5lQO'1S. IoSha
Steerl, J<time
StechertS, En:
ra~te5, Fe~~
TlCe. Mst!,l
T res .. K8Se',I
Ti.Kr"boW. Cnrostl
V ICbvW'OS. l;taQJel

W8I!<.er. St\ar'non
waIl¥i), LII"IcJSey
Warren, Krista'
V\.4'i!tet"orn. April
W,I Angela
Wt'Y'I;)er ley, Kit t
wuerfiell'\ JeS5IC

A CasSie
A. kIr, MagOaIena
Artha. JoseOI"
Ar{ha. Mattnew
BarrQtt.
Bass. MiChael

i3enavl<:IeZ. Ji!IMe
Bez(lef, R8CI'1eI
B,xler. St~
Bone. Katherore
Bretnour, Bar'rt:lI
Bro~Dana
Caoorera. sara
Car I~U. ,Iona0lan

Cantu. Na!'1c~
Car~ W\IiarYI
(III'CIenaS. 5cw'Iaa

CamllO, NIog..IeI
Cl"0llez. Lisa
CIa.AO. StQOhen

COI'""1II4 Marie
Cr lIWforo. COlA" t:re),j

DentCfi. MIlr QClth
Denton. RllChelle
ESQ.oMlI. Darnar'l
"OI'ester. Tracy
GIIIIW\ PablO
Gamez. 1V'anV~
GIII'CIa, Mll/'glI(lta
Garth. Chrlstooner
GIII'z,," AngelIC

Gllfe!:j. Dlll'rll'l
Gutierrez. RebeCca
HIIr'l54<n LCU'1iI"l

HEr'eda. RIlr'\"Iedo5
Her rI!II"ideZ. .IOI"I"I!! thIIO'l
HlI~ lII!SSlCa
HOffl"nIIr\ Af"I"Ie
Jesko. ,IasoI"1

leSkO. Sheer'I3
,Iir'rter1eZ. Aoan
JrnreZ. C!I'1~
Ji"rIQt1eZ. Fr~
~ GIOr'Ia
Keenln. JotrIi:IthiIn
K~ Gabr.
Klr"Kit'oy. 'ThcJ"I'aS
~Ch8r
K\.()Ef, ChrISt ...
L!It1COI\ Roy
~.
1'IIIathII!', TomY1I
Illlele"d"IZZ. saran
MtO'leli. T
Morris. l/In:t)n

Mor'rlSOr\.
rw.r~ RUU'l
OISO!I\ S\I

Lor'!
'POII"CI'l. ....

-, 1()!IUt'

-_ 'Gr .101
•. j;lClt)

a
A I<en-,Wl, c.<Jd4
i3e!1.
13er'~~
I3erz I3r
BevIlle. Knst
Borlder. Bro t
I3ryant. DeMO
C anal. n.sr
C1aiJeio, R .
C Uie
DavIs. rv.e~ssa

VIS. I'lI\o'IO
. Nathan

D..dey, TOOd
EmerSOl'\ "i'1

EscOOill ~
F'erO'1lll"deZ. RIChard
Garc Jerr.!:j

Gibert. Brian
GI o...n
GOk:l5m o,jte
Hen:lerson. SI'1ao.t
HerI"l<lt"deZ. Margar'lta
1-lIC. V1d
HOdgeS, Hea~

Iolomes. TaraoelJ'l
~.An~
LOCf(fflIler, Ben,li!ll'n

1I.IIa*::.uf. Katerll"la
M!II'rBJ. Brent
N\a~ fI/\at'Idy
/VlcCrilCKQn Dearre
/VlcPherson. Wade
IIi'IcVItlorter. Nat !Io,!
MerrtK, Tyier
Mti!:55e". Jonn
iW:Xflf'O. JacOO
I\Ig.Jl:I9"\ sao
Patel. R~r
Payne. ,tames
~Teo
Radfor(l. Toeld
Reyes. I-l.e:>
RotlbInS. PIIIgIi!
RobkIs. Krrt;ler'~

Scott. 16tJn
~ C8thertni!
ShIMI, Scott
SfJS. AmanCIa
sms. DaVId
SI<JkJs. JW
Sloat. ~Ie!:f
smn::t\ KCl
Tera COI'l5UGtO

T"'" JeAiferTI,..,..,. .Joe
trlWm'llll. Rrc:n;,rCl
VrgtJ15. Pec70
~._. 5IeIInI,
V - DtJ"r*'lQO
Wlittwt. Kaye

6th Grad.e
AIXkQl'!"l'1al'\ Kyk;
~a. ,$IItIIador
aarajlliS. Chris,
Barrett. Riby
B'*eI!:t. Janet '
aurnett. StCMln
c~m8f1
Canol lStin
casIaS. GabrIQl
CeIa!A, 'NchOIaS
C(IIXII!I',Rk::tIaI'd
Elzord). EizaOetti
~aroa. ~
GIII"Zi\ 1015
~V_I<!
~JllIndeZ. Fet:lQ
wnenez. Krlstana
r-.tIer!CleZ. Gimev .
'PIII'SOI'\ Nil I'B'I
NIOO. JeSsk;&
R~ Steph,Yie
saanas. Marlal
sate. ceser
Torres. Cyr'ltlia
TONes. 1
Watson Stil(!:j'

1MiIQflr. Ar'I'be.r

West Central
4th Grade
Barrientez. VII'I8SStI
Bel. Am."
:BenTordt. ~
89ItIn'1. BranClOn
BIad<. Lai:1
Brov.n Heatha!
'CIIQIIl. Jason
Cardnlll, ~tIO

. Charest T~ ,
C!art, pusty
C~f.IO!IiI
CLrtls. FItiIp

,~ Sact'lli
DeLa(:rw. ,EIzDm1
EIT\qA!z. A~
£St(!!CII. Ora
FIor(!$.. lEster •
FraASto.S~
Gof"ItIIIzs. A!I1iIy
GrIlljllClt.~
~.l'neId'

6th Grade'
Crawtord, Ja!:j
DELeon. 'Magal!:j.

Hensor\ AshIe~ ,
law,~
Leal! Mcwxa
LYCIO. CIYIstIna
I\I'ocCr«lo:eI\ ll'Ier·esa
Mendez. sabrina '
~ 'Dar,ren12th Grade
. ShIrley
.4th Grade
Mellano. VII'IeSSa
Braodly. Sean .
Br"""", DomriQ..la
CIaUeJo. JoSQ

Coller. W\bYl
Der'isOI\ OrBIII
Gafford, Arrea
GonZales, AI"lCI!;!
Jesl(o. Bf~
Large. ~,

~ IIiIInd\:I
MDrtJneZ.GIn<I
Mllrtlnez. !?illllll
00'I0aI uno
~IP"'"
~t.1M1S11!!:f
RIOS.Ei"J"V:l.IiI
R~ IOsle
Rojlls. JIoITI

'R~ 'BrarY:i.:l
SlJ':rbrano. DerieI·
~, BrIirQ,J
Tilles. R8hieI
Tyson, TrlCla
,~~

. Valdez. IsaiIItl
\/!fat, V_Ill
W«X>r. DerQk
~ Gf'eg~

5tbG ....
A~, ...
AlOnlo. .IiJI.IIw
fVdirI. F!MI
,I\mOId. UN~.f""
'8IIIOI<w8I;, 81if111'\
1Ur8!(lf\ StcltWI8
.B!.8to&, ~
QIrlo. An1i.:Contf' •• ~
Gcrarz. Wi
£UorIcb INee
GeIagos, ~t
GI.a'~e.~ .
~8rftl
,1IItCQ ...,1
~.""II:J
/iMI:U lid), tleIIIa
M.uBrDi. ~
MII1rII:r. om
MII'tIIn& SIre
MIl cDa c.n,.,
MIr\I:ICai Gn
'1IIIarIIIIs. ,Mlllal
MIl!), 'MM
..... wrtIe'--..~.... ~

8th Grade

Afrt:ew5. Natalie
AVIla. En"I"r'Iil
Banegas. AlICia
Betzen. Nathan
Betzen, P rlCI<.
13 I<.. (COy
Blair. Jeremy
Boggs riY"\lll'
Boyles, DaVId
BrllOy, Ar"l"y
BrKlgeS. Beck!!
Brock, MlCnelle
Burl<.har . JessICa
Ccrrpoell. Konar-n

Car<MI8!:f. Meks
Car-lie, Jeff
Car ISor\ MIChael

C85taneca Corne
CastillO. IVliItthew
COle. Cr !!stal
Cole, Mlst~
Coooer, Ka hIeen
C oracIO, Lon
De Leon. Mets5CI
Dear~ Charlt!:j
Oe!gaclo. E()'la
Dentor1. ~
Dcn1r'g.Iez. ~
~.~
!;merSQr\ MtchekI
F!lrr. tI'lan!:I
Flores. Veronca
G . Gaorl8lil
GiIey. ~IC
Harder. L
HegNood. ~
HIirn;IndeZ. Rer'Ie
HIlrr'EnllU. ROjeIo

HoIccn:tJe, Bramon
Homes, JI:!r1kir
f.Uld. OrO!
1ruega5. R\,I;)y
laclksOrl. .Ciaf'1Ii
~Rocert
1(41150, 4!Hy
,Kfllncllil ~
KlrW:Ii BriCIaC! .. -

Hererord
JunJorHjgh
7thG~e
Artro, JeI'1n!:j
Balder'az. Roxarw'le
Barrett Antona
Bamd<. Cnssey

Beoolla. C!!"'tha
BeR, ROOIn
13er'erd. Brent
BrIStOl. MeIi!ne
8roc Ka"..,.,
Brown. Dustlf"l

Cane. N\orica
CCIi"Itu. I\I\IcI'0eI
carlSOn Stewen
CMrasco. Arl<ll'lCl
Casarez, N\elane
CastillO, th!:j
Chiit'd, Nct10Ies
CIaU<;lo, Nor
COle.. KmtW1
craig. Lori
0E!dc~. Rcx:r.ey
DelgadO. Ama
IDettlil'\ DI!n
~.e-t1aI1
~Mic:hael
Edlllards, 'Dane!

. F8ngYIIIt'\ KrIStln
Gatar\.• G!IIv!lr\ Marie
Gs'aa. BIly
GarcaR
.GIbQrt.
GoId5n1tI'\ NWd
GorWiIes. S~
Garz T'-:-'

rc. Jc:m
.... ,1WCtlIII1,..~.
. -_ - 'TQII'r-ac

~ TWfI
,~Arrbw·

Ab' ht. I\Iichoie
Altor(l. Pecos
Ames. Cr"'9
Al'mStrorg. Braro
AVIla. IgnaCIO

AVila. Mar!:j

BaKer. Kh'OerI!:j
Beavers, Usa
Betzen, Ca Ie
Betzet'\ lEtt1
Berzen SUlCi

Bezner. JacQ.6lyn
BlaKely, James
Bene. ChaStltie
BfISer'ldrie. ~
Brown Brancbri
Brown OIt!:tton
C81aer,a, Carlos
Cantrell. CIlt:15

tOl'\ IVIorIt;a
Carrlilhan. KrISt.,
ell'r. Ancrew

- ez. AI'I1an::B
, Jason

ClllstMo. 5t.Isar1
.Ch!M!:z. .,
c.= . JascrI
CCJQDe', E:lZal::/Qth
COI'ONIXl, Brllndl!
COI'tez. DatieI
C/'ra'. Trevor
0etlsacI, ~
oavts. fvl!5D
~ fII1Stll
O!II ~, Cerda. NlICn1
Oe I.PS SII'ItaS. PIKt •
0. TOI"o; ArII:hS
~'!(M8
~.tmrl
IDIr _.'~
,1MtCin 2..5ty .
.~ Alfred~~--.'~~
Fr-. lCI:tiStIWI

~
'1JIraI. MIiIr\1n:)
o.a
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Handbook updates
.Mike Hatley. assistant city manager for the City of Hereford,
Ipp~~over theo!l~e . ~qfthe "C rn..mu nitY.'u d .~. to 4
,be bas updated. The booklet is designed to provide prospective
business and industry information about me city and Deaf snlith
County.

w~ IlObrin ,ncw,eompan'-,into industrial may to HCrelord, Carr Tbo Hilb Omund w rounded Every pIOIpCCt 'die chamber' pieceofpmpedyoalhallistlDlWmeit
town _ .d lrivinS to .keep existing said.. come from • vP'f oflOUlCOl five.,.... 110. Carr laid. w:itb 27 COIIIaCI.I requesll • speclftc set 'C1f dial compIDy" Doeda. .
oompan' c be",,· d eocoura-J1n -- &he compuly itselt~• coasuItiaa. IOWDII'IDIiD. from Stratford in the pidelinel, aldloulb Carr aid m~, In Idditioa to tho foundllioG._
.hem lagrow and npand. - IirmhJred to plan ,I'COq)OlBlemove nonh to Deaver City in the I!OUdt. reque .. IUCh ItUf'f U.arlC Ie chamber alID opcratCIlho Dell~

"A ,m.Jorit)' of II'Owlb in Iny or an CIlginccril1l rann ,seetin Dew Bacia of Ihc ltownllw lOmeUaing information, soil and w_ data, rndusaial COIpOI'Ilion and tile Deal
community L eXpan&iODwithin. it he quarterS for acompany~' . . dUfereat to offer com p.riicsinfrastructure infonnadoa, IIwell u Smilh ApiaIlIUl'll Carpandan. boda .
said, "Thjs·. evKlencodbylbcPoarch . "Many times th~ folks are In~inJtlOcadna. ". infonnadon on incentivellbe cily ofwhichaillwilhdte·roundadoa.o .
Brotherp.rqjecl." wh~relhat galberi.nSinfonnatiOG,."Our· 'd. but URilh Ground can gct'tbat rUm offers '10 lure companiea to IOwn. meetspeci&financinaneedllbll_
manufacturing (mn cxpaoded several . uenot footinlal a specific site for ibfO·the pner:al area. then they. can ,Some evCftgo 10 far U '10 inquire ari.JO for companies inltnlied iii
years ago. and by wott with Rolly a COrpotalC :movo. .' . "'do. rifIC lpPR*h and pUl. them to about fmancing oplionl. . Retcford. ' ,
Sugar to faci1ibllCan 'eltPt-osioil "Somcdmcswc'lIdealwiduomc _specific area" Ibat meelS their To 'belp wilh financing, the Carr sai~ there are some federal
program. of these folts for several yws" ncecJs. " . . chamber fonned the Hucford· programs dw require • specirlC

In addition. the chamber iswilhOutadccisiolibcingmadeabout ForcumpJe.hcsaid,HighGround Industrial.Foundation in 1976. The ~inl.;''''DIBIdIiefUndin8
w.ofking with "lBany of &heother where Ihcy wiD move. Howcverlong can target. oU and IU compa.nies 10 fOundation is • separate entity lhat in -different areas. '
companies that are lookingll it takCS,'M stressed. die chamber'wiU . one part of the ,Plnhlindleand. .bpCIaCCS Ihroushlhe chamber "for the 'Because the ,hamber punqes all
expansions on a regular basis~ We not cease in Its effOl1l to lure the qricullure~relatcd ,industries to' purpose of raising money ito,finance industrial .leads. &he number. of
Ihink it's important to'l:ake care of die cOIIlpany Ie Hereford until a final lOmeplac~ like Hereford. a particular. a spcciflC project" ,proposals it puts togethei e.ch year
local industries." d~ision has boon made by the finIl. ·We~re buildin, an ·awareness of . varies, Carr ~id, from five 10 25.

On the side of attracting nc.w OnelOOlthcHcrefOfdchambcds &he TeDs Panhandle as a strong' Itwahqaniud.qndc:rau.arSOl In some cases. Ihcchamberdoesn't
industry. Carr said,"We respond to u~i.1O Jn~~ize ill' indu,lI'1IIl ~dusttial~wlbarea.}t.lakcsalong {c)3 of the IRS cede, which aDows knowwholheyare,doinathepfoposal
an,y inquiries we get,. throul~' ~.uondollarslS,the.HilbGro1ind 'l1I!'c ~.~velop~reputation." ~e dooPRlIO be used ftwmduatria1 f~.~ylhatacompanyncedscen.ain
whatever sources. " - of Texas. a conscruum of Bra SBld•• ddml that ·The Panhandle IS ,development and ~ taX exempt 10 cnterla mel in a search for a new '

Information requests for possible chambers that pool' economic:: . a '"'~ small area compared jo Los, &he extent of the Jaw. hca4q~rs or plant lotation. '
.. . 4evef0Pl'e~n moDel.' Angeles. .. As .~ of its cffon;s·1O market. For some 0( those propoaJs, the

. As: II iUult..dte Hi,b Oround is High Ground, carr said •.is just pc;lSSiblc industrial propctt.ies in chalnbcrhas 18veral wcasormQnths
able to rqxeseot die entw Panhandle '''one mcxclOO1" the chamber' uscs,to Hueford. the foundation. maintains 10WCJt.whiJe inOIhetcaa. pqJOIiIIJ .
at trade shows. through advertising len~leads. and the chamber will ·infonnuion sheets on aU ',vailable must be isubmiued within a couple of
in nalionaJpublica&ions and through purs-uecompenies'thaC have require- commercial JCaI esrarcin town.' .
din:(:t·maU materials. '. ., inents H.erelord can meet.· .AI.prospects look at .H'erefOl'd. a (Set INDUSTRIAL, Pile 6cf

Recently updatedhandl)o'ok gives
'city'an,econo~ic development aid"

Business and induslryindicating and' onfQl'six mondls. ~ be $lid. .' ,Sinking and financial services Is pick. up baSic (acts,. raBsin, from '
aninlC~ in iocatinl in HerefOrd and briDlingCulrenlt wbeio needed. and well as health care and govemmental'poputa.tion. co c(ima~thousiR.I.·to
Deaf Smidt County wlll. learn. insertinl new' .material. ; Where ju.risdictions alsO arc reviewed.. edUCabDn,transportation 10banking'
everything n al810st ~- Ihcy need 10 IQ>plieatile. \ ..' Since all work and. nopJay still and.govemmenno utiUtiea. . .; .
know abOut the community in a Ascctiononpopulilionptovides makes Jatka dull boy. the "Commu- The cmptWis on··agriCw.e it'
bookleJ reecnUy re-plintCd. .aD. ,industrial prospe<:t wilb 8 labor nilY Handbook" l8kes into account, HerefOrd and Deaf Smith County is

The "Community Handbook" rust force,profilealongwilh anovcrview 100.. the rec~lion and ·social.. ,found in both, &he Cbmmunity'
was prepared several years ago and of the entire pop~lation. - opportunWes for ~ts ofi:he... Htndboot and the Fact Sheel. . .
wiD qpda&ed reecndy by Mike Hadey, Educatior:a ,focuses on public and .
Herefprd assistant city manqer. . privarcschools as well as highe.r· ." Another too) that has proved Another ins&rumenldilt indUStrY

"I"s one of ,he tools we can use educaIion Opportunities wi'fhin.a shon invaluable in economic development reauirers may,find useful isa -GEM!' '
in economic devel~meOt." ,Observed dri vina di$Umte. . Is d~ibuted 'bl Southwestern ,Publk repert -- Geographic EvaluadOl)
Ha~IY.·the bootIct was wii~ . ~iteSf~ :indusirial dey.clopm~nt. :::C~CJ.!~':;'=:~~ power. Mode" --prepared under IUspicesof

d· j..•.1. I; dj' t·· .. . privarcly as weU as pubbdy·owned tho~ality Workforce Plannin... . .
an _pnn~. WIJ. "un· III tt)m lW!'poJJCny. ~ reviewed. ContmJttee. an .arm of tho Panhandlo
~y rece.t~ Ibhel, ~ cOOlmun~· : A maj()l' factor in the .plnd of ally ". w~ere the HC.o~munil)'Hand-: Area Alliance. ,
tylxidge~gap.arrerlhe~panmcnl busine$sorinduslfy'ls'lheraxpiciure ,booko offers. ~ m-~ptll study of De.mographicilhatmightaffecu·,
o~ Energy sUldy. ~,nud~ ~aslC ,ofapossiblelocation. ThehandbOokl!erefordandDeaf~n:ailhCounty.~thc business ~r ind.usll)' in Deaf S.mida:
dlS~I. was 'ehml.na~ an Deaf providcJ the lacest inform,lion on '"F~t Sheet'" compiled by SPS ·.s ,a C~ly !Rdetai!cd. AseT8llge~die,
Smlth.County. _.. '- et'll.iticsthat levy'mea and the rate ' handy conde~ resourc:e. .. . . population and Income avenae tell~

'lbc end of the DOE Presence ~ uSed~ . A prospect.tn I, fewmmult.s may I 'StOl)', alSO.
ul987 closed - a federal 'btll . .
designated. only onesitc, in' Nevaa., ,... --· ...... - ......... IIIIi--.... -II'!I---- ...~..... I!IIII-.IIJII.. 1I!II1
for the study. Imp.act on business in .. ~w .... . 'iM· . _
.was provide(d to helplhc~commUflit1
overcome the economic downer.

Hatl~y worked onll:'te project "off

,GAo ~YWN-
,- : ditor

;of'odustriaJ
deve~- .men.J·-l.o.,devc1QPl1lCn .
of non-serv'ce and non-retail
com its-it hard to 'do so
wilhoul thinkins about the ,Q.vciall
economic: dcvclopmentpmgram oC
the cily of Hereford.

Mi.kcCIR'. executive vice
president of .Duf Smith. CowlY
Chamber of Commerce. is in charge
of indutrialdevelopmenl. -

But. said Carr. "industrial
development affects those other two
area. We deal wilh not only
indu.slrial de",clopmenc but economic
development as: a. whole." which
includes such non-1angibles as quality
of life·and other faclOrs.

Within me overall economic
development effo.rts of the chamber
aretwo main (htusts. Carr said -.

LI
l-SALE,S &
SE!RVIC'E

SINCEI 1,946111

- Plain Or Gravel Pack
-Irrlgatl'on
.',IMunlc pal
-I·du·l1al

\'V,E'CAIRRY REiPAIA' PAR I~S'FOA
'ALL iMAJOR 'BiAANDS

-Domestic
• Fun ,Pump SaNtee
-All ~ ,MachineW·· 1-

, .
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County Indu 8J ~
largest' tax bill,goes
to Holly Sugar factory

To:p Twenty Taxpay,ers
'Deaf Smith County

TAX:rOTAL. Iolhia8~ialItSa1utetoIDdUlll')''' Arrow", Mill. beIdIup Ihe TAXPAYER • 'A~SESSED VA~.
section, it IIappropriaIC to note t¥t ciw" Top 1\vent)'1i;It with an
indullriel in Deaf Smitb County ~y aueued val", of $4.461,660 and • --~ Mill $4"$386.464 'a big ..twc of lbeaax burden. in WI biU,oCapproximUely $106.031. Arrowh~ I Inc. ....,461,660 $106,031

186,725 adc1idonlO Ihc other economic 1becombincdturateforabusinea ,'SW Public Service Co. 4.313,890 1~
IS6,499',: benefits provided' by ,payrolls, in ,lbe cily iJ $2.3765 pef $100 , Hcrcfoid(Jrain COlp'. 3,666.840 87,142

plU't:hues of supplies, etc. va1uation(42 ,cents more dian Ibe ' ,
147,722 • The acc~p'anyin~ Jist Of. "Top combin~county rate.) ,,~W Bell Telephone 3.112,070 73.958
103,2~O Twenty ~ayers" m the City of .. SPS IS second. followed by O. Warner Seed Co. 1,736,955 41,279
'94~983 .HcnfOl'd ~ indicCQUn'yreadalike Hereford Grain, 'SW BeIJ, CiC!Orp 1 Fint Nati~na1 Bank 1,68.1,750 40,014 '
9"1."'06 a "Who'. Wholt,of~Ir.adU5tr)'. Warner Seed Co.• Pirst National W Po Buckthal(l) LS23 n30 36,1941.~ Hony SUlII; Corporauon is 1M Bant, WJI. ttha1(West Park • • . . N J

87,292 tarse~t"YPI:>:,?,t by far. with an ' ~Iaza CS(ate), ~CalJiII, Inc;., I ~liJl Inc. 1.380.610 32,810 '
77~728 use~valuauon of $19.752,.800, M~rma,n ,Manufaclunnl. and Moorman Mfl. 1.275',010 30.300

"6 ICcon1inS 10 records at the Deaf E E-" . ~.' . 1 199 4170 2.t.COBSS,~S . SmilhCounlyTax AppraiSal Disuict _nerlas. ',.1 ~ . 0...,
52,081" ! 1bat assessed'v8.lc,eonvens 10 8 sOmc.iD . 'esarc,ootin&heci~yBlue Water Gan:ten Apt. 1,137,77027,039'
47,94'1 i ,'laX bi!J of ,$386,464 tor Holl)'~ ~ limits. whilc,some arc fMDkedin bach, Hereford State Bank· 1 U 3 27(f . 26,457 '

, ~ ~ effecuve laX rate of the county(wllblhecity'.andcounty·s "Top,Twenty." .. '. . •.. , ,! '. ,
44,226 the, school. hospital ... a water Forahose llsu:d in both categories. the Cilaffin Inc.(Olbson s) 1.10I ,210 26,170 .
39!.966 districts ~dd.ed· to the coun.ly h.gher laX ~tal applies;lhetolals are' .Empi~ .Enterprilcs(,2) J ,0951550 26,,036
39 U4 I$scss!"ent) ls$1~9.S6S per ,$100 notaddedtogeth~r. ~' Hoineland;Store, 1058795 15-162, - valuation. _ ~_ _' ~, . ~ •
3~,50~, FrilO-Lay.Inc .•is a distant second If the city and county categories .Tx. Second Interests(3) 966,880 22,978

',34.061;: with an~ssed valueof~9,.543,820.' werecombiDed.the 'Gp201U~yera., Ganison & TOwnsend 959,320 ~,798 ~
33.9~4 .". tax bill,eomes.toanapptQXim&te ove~lI. doe~ noto~ge much £rom PoarehBros. II1C~ 8S0.620 20,215' '
'33 "7-8 $18~.724. Roundang OUE the top 10 abe county ~kings. ~rrowhead DS·El . '£",......n.,. 84c 240·

~. ~ nHereford Bi-ProduclS. Soumwesl- MlUs,wouldbelnflrthplace;Ocolle cctru:: ~-I' ~..I;. 20.087
,33,21.5, em Public Servicc,.He.refordGrain' WarnerSecd would move upilO 14111 : Hfd. ToniUa P,lCtOXY .811,240 1.9,279

COl'JKX8tiQII, S~u~westem, ~ell place. and F'U'Sl National Bank would ..... b.lated b,· !!h!'Bra d bued 011 ...1-...:....1_.. .-I ••.... ~.
. Telepbone, Deaf Smuh Electric Co- be I Sth. ~ . . ~-;r~ -,,-' c.. . co..,_... yJ -- ,..,

·Tab.u"ted by The Braad. based oa comblaed tax levy or Sl.95t»5 Qp. A.r:rowhead MiIls,Inc., BarreU-.Th~,.c tax bill for die top 20, per, SIOOvalnt ~a '01' e t,.COUDt,. RDI 1et, .
per $100 "alua.tl~a tyr DealS.ida CouDtr. Huero~dlndtpeDdeat C' 'fioat In· ~ d' cT:'PG'n· . ·"ta - . - 'ft om ·tel'y IIIdwa.,dIIIrId. DoeII.Iadude,..... ...,,., _
05"001 Dlstrtd_ D.s.'C'ouaty HOIpltalDlstriett aad H'llb Pl.-I... Water .' ~ .' • .' c., an ,. . •.o, swestern •~pa)'~~ comes .....approxi .a. (I)Wat Puk Pia .. , ruI alate "
Dislrkt.Doa .. Indudtcit)'taxot;,pOIIIbledilcouDtror .... y~ymenL Plpehne. $t8 malbon. (2)Mute~.Dd ron Square.ApartJae ...

(3)North.ate PIau, real atate .
___ u, .r.

ASSESSED VAL.

"Holly Sugar ,Corp. $19.,752,800
Frito~Lay Inc. 9,543,820
Hereford Bi..Products 7,996,370
SW Public, Service Co. 7,550.340
Hereford Grain Corp. S.30S.370

. SW BeU Telephone 4,;854,7:60
D.S'. Electric Co..Op 4,662~704
Anowhead Mills Inc. ,4,461,660

, BlU'I'Ctt-Crof~1 Inc, 3,972.•7'90 '
Transwestcm Pipeline ~,824,230
AT&SF '~t662,229

. WT Rural :~blephone , 2.450.36&
Tri-State Chemicals, 2,260,440,

I Sugarland Feedyards 2'.042~.7.28'
:Southwest, Feedyards, 1.~99,190'
Champion ~eeders 1,814.490,

,Natural Oas Pipeline 1.740,890
, :0. Warner Seed Co. 1~736.95S

Hi Plains Industries: 1,700.900
F~eI.s,Blevator" Dawn 1,,'700~7S~,

flavor of old Heretord
- ,

, , ,

interi or,capturesH&R . "

BY RIC" LAN~G is full of false storefronts, nostalgia; ownen in the early 1900s: Troy couple have been members lbete Cor The Blacks .... ,. Iady~mix
, Starr Writer signs from the tum of the century, Womble Investments; Dr. Heard"the 30 years and BJack.has served: .as a CODCreaebuliaell in 'dIdr a-lie in
Pam.cd carloonist, Norman .and andques lhatcapture the fiavor .dentisl whQ came: up wi~ Idle, deacon. 1969 ....hll.973daeylcuo4.buUcli ...

'Roc.t~ell would have',I~v~ 'the early, ' 'of old Here~r()l'd. " , .:. ',Hereford sJo~ "The.Town Without Probably iIi~most popular roomocxt 10 the new cit)' bIlhnd bepn
Amencan touch that Herschel and For ~xample, there l~ the Savoy A Toothache A.D.. Tho!Dp~ is the ~ room, built to look like se~ina jlltleu and quilled vesta.
Ruth Black. have «~~ at I.{¥t HOlel ( .Rooms, 75 ~~ts 1.an ~!ual' Ab~~l, an earl~ daystlzyey~r;and ,aheoldComerDru.g ~d Soda Shop" ·Mtet~"e,rean _'Ihe lile. dIey

,ManQfac~ng. 210 Ron .... l hotel. thai C;Xlsted ,In downtown, Cc)l,by Cont)yf.lgbl, .farmer and' II famn'ar' Herer~' bu ..... " .1-:.......-.1 a-A .,,_=_-..
Now In ,their ISth year al thc' Hereford unul offictals decided to rancher. ' ",'.,." '~_.. ,I . - ut~' Siness "X' bui~~.=oo-a-ou-' ......-..._~._1oQAI~"'"'I

1000uOfl. the, Blac::ks rilanufactureleveJiuomakewayformoremodem Black said, "Every smalllown years. '. ....... ft .._

custom-designed. jackets and. olber buildings. ' need~ a taw office, 59' my wife ~d I "Our idea w~ to make our ~Bllct"saidi .~~ our busy
pmdUCIShigbli&lUcdbysiltsc~ing, :NextlO~boleHsadirectorylh •. ' crwed.alawpartnership'sign'." . b~siness unique." :be. staled. '"'1ft seasoD\ wC~emt»loy arou~'. ~zen
and embroidering. , lisuthetenantsofan'officebuilding 1bereis also a replica of lhe First wanted to make it look like an Qld pCbpl~.Out~.am)ll'OCluctl.a~n

, ,'!bell'. ~siness 'it anything. b~t a ,lhalonce ~~istedin Hereford. All me Baptist Chureb bu~lt in 18~9 ~itl!an w~tcm town, and it came up as old ~~ ....Ih a ~y loBO lhIt
tYPIOal sewang factory. The buUdinS names, listed were real busine~s, old wooden cross an fifOllt of u, ~ Hereford." . ," reuils,or ~und ~.

W-_...• ~-R-t T....' hODe "''--'''d-- IDc. has been .-.." ... " tel· ~~hone ..__.........to· rural~,,&eu. ,1M" Glep ~a--- ...~~ ,tM"YA4&&. ep ~YM,IIW

residents of Deaf Smith~ Castro and Parmer oounties for OYer four clec$:Ies.,and was'1n1t1aliy
formed In 1950 to deltverrural telephone servtcethatothercompan1es could not or'WOuldi.notprovide.

i SinCe: then, wUiT has ,~ .blto P Innovative and technologlcaJly advanced Ieader In the teIe-
, communications tnduStly. Today's wtRTservlce area covers over S.OOO&qWft miles. Some 425

buSiness phone systems and 1,414 resklenUal phones innfneexchanges are serwd by 1,840
, ' ~s of~detgrotmd. cable.. ' .

In addltlon to~1arphone service, .,:xr bas expanded into other teIecommunlcatJOIl8 areas
aa well. WT 8eaflcell, IDe. was lncorpo~ted 88 a subsidJary ofWIItT In' 1982 to alIaw ~
into radio,teIephonemtercoDlleCt and pag1ng 8e1'Vlces.Soon afterwarct
1lelef0id LollIa.taa- came on Une88, a oompetl~ ,~t longdIs-'

,lance telephonecan1er for the"'Panhandle. and,~war telephone capability
, came In 199088 Wikr became a partner In ~t.ts ~.~ 88 the

....... 'CeDaJlr K..NDik.
. '

, Welt ~ Rara1 TelephOlle ISvery' proud to bea growtng part ofHtnford
lndU8fly~ and we'~ also proud of our abdtt¥ to oIfet awtde range ofprofea-
mona! telecommunicatIOns aerv1ces to the &tea.
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81 nWriter
Seed IfOwn in Dcaf Smilb County

is: ' hip,pcdJ D .Oy- til ' world, for
farmers' gbum Clop •

Million of pounds of seed. ' ..
grown in the area and old by

from the business and sold his "I'm tumiq it ovor to Ihem," he clOle!l: by &he cOlunctcn. lbere'l not die demand Ihcrc WII."
c:om~)' 110 Ihis .' - _~in·law. ,con sahl. ."I'm jut lOla, to tIko care of A aoad. clean fanner'" aDO ~f Aereqo plamed. in paiD
,seed .un bears hi name. my clUle. . &he mott .imponamflCtorl, ,_ad varies from year to year. depeodin.

'GaryKrle,g .user bouaht out 'bis "IbeKricaSbaUlCl' brochen are Oecqo Warner. .' on demand' from other .,.,.. of the
Ii ther~ln·law and now is.ivinS his, .moving; into I bUJineu thalil Seedmen want to leO fields that_ counuy.

=m. 'Coby and C~! .Kriegsbauscr. unequaled in my other pan of the clear ofwcedi and removed by some , 'Coby KriophIuIer Scou Seed.
the '0 opfKlrtuni~y. world, say secdmen.. distance from fieldLbat are, not i. shipped IOpointl IS far aWlY IS

"We have Lbe right climale and clean. ,Peansylvania IS well IS to MOllico.
irrlg.Uon to prodUccgood. seed, . The ,companies also uto 10 see. "They ,canI,mao their own seed
crops." observed another veteran in facld that is I'OJIlCd·· differcnlcrops, because d)econdilions aren"rigJu."
:lhe busincu" GGOrae Warner. _ suchuwheatand sorghum raiJedon be added. '
. Warner moved from Waco in 1952 a I'CqUnI basis. Wbilc aon·~u1ture raideD .. of ,
and beglD his seedbusineu on (III , Tho farm must not have cammer- lhc area ma,)' ccxnplainabout thcwtnd ..
Irri8a~ ..place Ihree miles rr~ eialaoqhum planting adjacent to Ihe that is a conllant:in Weft !cUi, the
S'Ummerfi~ld.seed paiD ficlcl. wind ila vital pan of the focmulafor

, He pew 81'Ilssseed --primarily And. neiahboring fll'lllllhould be raising IUd grain. ,
sidcoalS.pama ~·and sorghum 1eCd, in batmonywilh die farmbcing . "If there iJn'tenoush wind for Ihe
livin,on tbefarm. Forscveral years, conlrlC,lCd. ..' . pollinatOr. Lhcn there won', be: •

I he drove from Summerfield to Warnetestimaleuhatthenumbcr erop~" Observed Kriegshauscr. He
Here-Cord CVCI}' day after he tstab- of I(:roa in,seed PDS in Deaf Smith said Ibat growers. in olherWU orme .
lished an officc.ip town. . . .. County mayraDge from 5.000 ICrtI stale and nalion' have trouble
, . .Half a dozen. or more. seed 10 1,g.OOOIC~I. ' ' producing seed 'because the wind is

.companies contract willi fannen for Chief amoftgahe seed is sorghum, not reliable .

.seed 'production. Several ·oaher eapcc:ia1I.y since .~turc grass seed is . The area rtom Ihe upperPanhlndle
busincsses aredealen for the various ' no longer a major pan of aho to south of Deaf Smith County and
kJnds',ofseed. needed by fanners. such busiocss. . . cut to abOut Shamrock is the primeasbeet, corn and wheat. . . GcolJe Warner said. "With the' seed produclioo region of Ihe ~cry. '
" Certain ,criteria are· looked at Cap land mostly a1lptantcd~ 'now, (See SEED, Pale ,C:;) ,

Family affair , .
Scott Seed of Hereford was founded in 1946 by Ira Scott, center. with his wife, Leona Fay.
Their son-in-law,'08ry Kriegshauser, center back, has operatedthe business in recent years,
Now, his sons" Coby., second from right,. and Chad,. right, are buying the seed ,company.B~hind '
Scon is, his daughter, Beny Kriegshauser. and Coby Kriegsbauser's children, B~, back •.
~efttand 'Brandi. standing in front of her father.. . . '

,~rinn tm needL .'.f - · 1...,. ...~_~1'O.. ·Here-' . ford. -'
,'-"4,:.u~'" sa agn~~~ .,. ,..

__ and tm surrounding areafcr 22 ~.!,
:"WHrrE IMPLEMENT CO:.. . ' - -

364-1155

/ Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative recordeclanolherbanneryearafter~Slillling 26 miles
of underground line plus 25 miles of overhead primary to serve 379 new services. With those'
additions, l'Deaf Sm'ith EleCtric Cooperative's transmIsSion, distribution, and underground
lines now 'total 3,834 'mil'es, serving 11,486 meters in a four-oounty area.

All-tinie records in, kilowatt ..hour
sales and peak demand were set during
1993~and over 1.5 million dollars in
,captlalcredltswere retumedto ourmem-
bers as a result of a strong flnancialyear~

. Theauccess of our ,operation: Is
!

largely dependent on the 49 skilled em-
ployees who safely deliver professional
j)erforrrence ooder all iyp8s of weather
conditions, and In many' different envi-
ronments,24-hounI-~yand365d8ys
• year. '

We',. proud ~ have been a Con-
ttb.ding ,member cA the Industdal c0m-
munity ,of Herefon:I and the.aunoundng
area for the ... 68 years, and we join
yOu in working tor COI61ued,lJOWIh In
this region a ~ Ind b
tu.. torour .



Poarch Broith
Fe ult- of problem

BY RICK LANNING compante-s,and coal-fired boUen.
Sealf Writer "We,have I,registered 'professional

"'sno secret, why Poarch BlOIhers ,enpncef ,on the payroll IIId I 'help'
~~. i.lli'll doins: well,.fter 46 yCIU wlth, the de&i ...... '"
ofservlng the public. 'The 'company Walser majored in math at West
,on,Holly Road, is a problem. solver ferTexu University. graduating in 1966
(he cattle feeding, grain. and other with a degree in math and industrial
industries. artS.

"People 'in business come to us Over the years. Poarch Brothers.
wilh their needs and'wecome upwilh started by Hoot and Earl Poarch. has
• solution." said Xen Walser. come up wilh many innovalions to the !lJ, fust hUed Marlc: as my safety
'plNident and general manqer. caDle fecdiq and olber ineJustrie.. directottohelpus(ollawsafetyrulea

Launched in 1947· as, a small "Our purpose is to, design' ancl regulations ... Aftc.r . some
¥fetdins' facUity on the outskins ,of equipment &0 do I. beuer' job of discussions 'on how be cOuld ~ort
Hereford, the company ~oday movingproduCIS. whatever the with usandolherindusbies,lheWort
employ,s 60· people wIth an, annual produc-t,~'added Walset. ' \ Sman program resulted. They'\ro
payroll 0($1.5i million.. "We're problem solvers. U's' been in b~siness two .years and,
. Thefinn'scusromminchJdeKing challenging and run." ,lhey're dOing a great Job getling

'. RanchofK:ingsville. ManinConcrec.e . What isn't fun,said Walser, is through lhcred tape.". .
:and Engineering. inFon Worth, and governmenl bureaucflCY. Poarch.' Brothe'rs markets iu

. l>ekalb Ag.ricultural Research in "1l'surlbelievablethcrcaulatiOllI products mostly in Texas, but Ihe
Illinois'. . lhefedualgovernmenthcapsonus," qompany is expanding its. line ~

Walsetsaid his company "deaigns, he lamented. "OSHA, tbe Labor include Australia and Mexico~ One
fabricates, and builds equipment fOl Departnicnt.. the env,ironmental product, a hydraulic reservoir, is.old
many di fferent industries -~'eatt1~ reguJotions, aU or them. So :much of
fccders, grain, rockcrushin •• CJecoic myd~ was 'bema spent ,dealin. with

these regulators that we.,. to brina
inap, outside agency 10 belp.'"

Wa'iser said he' wrned his
bureaucradc problems 9ver to Wort
Sman. headed. by Mart Collier.

..Itju.t isn't conceivablefot me to
deal with all the problems and
regulations fostered by &helovern-
ment," Walser declared.

•Henry'tume~,'a10081farmer, founded a
COrT1l8rlY thatw8s to becOme ~
head Mills In the spring of 1960.
• He was joined soon after by Frank Ford
and George Warner. .

, '. Froml ,. one man ope~tion it novv em-
.".ploys more than 90 people.. .
" ,-Stone ground whole wheatflourfrom Deaf Snith Countywas

their,first produa.· It was soon joined by stone ground com
meal".and many additional natural. rain foods ..
• Arrowhead Mills b8came·'the major supplier of 'whQle' grain
health fOOds to the whOle,. country,. . '. ' .'... .
•':Lastyear Arrowhea~ MillS shipped 21"OOO,~Ib$. ofp,~uct·

:',throughout the United States and has many intemationaJ
markets ..
-Arrowhead Mills'hascontinued'togrowat a 100kinC~a
year for the past 1~2years,end beU~veslit .will continue with
e~pa'nded nnes an~products. ' '. ',". . '
-: .Expanding and Growing: A .Mainstay of Herefo(d and

De~f$miJh COunty's ECoilomy.

,DeSigning minds," , " . .
"Ken Walser is president and ,B'eneralmanager ofPoa.rch Brothers., a Hereford qom -Ryt~at
takes an innovative approach toSplving problems for a number of indus.tries. il\Cluding cittle
feeding. grain. rockcrushing, and electric companies. '

StOI')' taken from . ,from lbistorical-developmenqal andall~steel tanks.
October 1992 Ed/lion perspective. I'So." said Reece, "I
01 Communicating for "1bey once made them said, 'lets make a CombiDaliOll
Agrlculru/8 ,out of galvanized ,aleel," be said. ,unit and see whatbappens," He

'W-' .. ' -.. ' t:th.· •... ' 'au" ._. 1"The.'. ' .. M._xt ..step.. was.' .' concre.te. idl.!d..'and.'. whl.... thappened.'-' -.... iJdW...•.. !.'~V~d 'OI,D,'Ob·. n ,IWIW [did was to combine!tbe •it wCX'kedvery weU ~
'Ule 0& .C lC· e ·bes- -t .;,# aI' 1 ~ ,.J.- 'The ..

. _'. •. • " . .' 'UI. '. w'-_'~ IUIA'III:i. _ ,. 1bat wu seven years
about buildmg ~ ! ~ m mine Is CCllCI'eIe. 'The • 110 ..Now; of course, SuperiOr

better mouse ttap, Local B\ISl- iIWde is stainless steel e .By going Livestock Wacmn ad Sbaun.
nessman, Shaun Reece of witbuliDelpan.youClllpteven Reece's business. and be ...
Hereford,f~lsheis building. ~ otheat.'~ seven employee., "We
betterlivestockwaterin,tank.. ~exp~dW~. bllild'em. we IcH'em, we·
In faet, he's so sure they're ,~bueI'usedlOresJs!~ promote'em .ud
better that he's bun, his, evalu- ICldityctmanure;Wbk:b feAdsto, delivet'em"I!' be 1Iid.. ,

, •. .' .....•'. - - . . :DIIt out ~. eat oua: lilY type, of . "We lettto:re OIl: on
.attoDn~htIJlUUhebrand~e li~bue.~tbeltaJDleaasteel die maitet every day." Reece
~S~penorUveslOCkWatem8. i: UOU&bwuldected because· it II COIIIDfJlIed.~tbatto_
(u:..company is called S' pe_ '. _1__ ~. '-"'" ·u_ .~ ._-- ...- . . u. euYIQWGtIU_WOD.t_~.QE) 6,(JOOwaterertbavebeeuold
rior Tank and Supply.) lJOII*doutdiMaD~~ DIIioawide. (Cost per UDit vu-

Soiftwbttwaylfe~'c:ncteuU.y~ and "it.juIt lmat~ ielftomS200to$61S.depmd ..
IIDka beua" IhIIl ada Uvestoct terct'~lDlIJOU"ve.IeIt." ID& 011 dimeDliODl and ice-
WJteI'ina IIDb1Heapl,:1ns . _ __ .. HeIlklCbll.,biakDowl- ! Ibawtnafea&urel,wblCbCID"edp,"" oae of die Ont ,buBd~ 'I ,either fJee-Dow ,eJ.eCrriC heat
---.-----~." cnoftbll~~oflive. l'OI'ICe,pmtelder:) " -

_ . . '....... tIDk, '. Reece explllded dill
"We build'em, we __. . s~ a-e1Dd 'llil wtWdaf ..............

, .: . wifetADDie.~wdnec:ldldlm, ofld\wdliaa.llldfeedlotlasell em, we Cryatalll. JoIe 9, IDd R)'ID 6 cbeillljorpwdluen. "They're
II1DIIIhI. ""-_A -- '--- .. . .. promote'em - 1be ~eVfIIII ;r..UI~;;;u:.~

. We get more IbItledupcoReece _ IibIlDl..tnmtbe·flnlaor
.... . . IbaIldt·buIJdloa 1M nadler, beauIe be ·wm

out on themarke.t 'WNo" ~COIIfID)' 1m': reII ~ brodIer:. wbo teUlldI
wbIdl III wodcIed WfIlC out rI CiaIIIID wIlD tdI.1U ~DIiIIIbOr
....... 50.... 10.-.. lid. GILThe COQUICIIIbea...c......... wID....

Shaun R~, a local entrept8lfllUr, with one of his Supetlor W......
Losing his-}ob at. computer company led to alHlClU8l'Jt» of 8VMfI ,...", In ",.
Cf1IIJtionof hi. own compan):HtI now'" _VM people WOtIrIniI for lim. -



INDU TRML--~------~--
throughoul the UniU'td S ..

1IllI!~'""right, 1l000cipomlRl on 1M iom_
. all conwbu tothe uccess said Walser. "Mt of our bu .

·of the farmers tontraeung to row He .. id tbC ccooo- ies of lbc .i with the~· -d yard .industry· ..for
d lor the compani. - - busine' affect many -Ihe COODBC1Or, cxamp ,we built Sbuthwest and
Farmers 1ftpaid aceonU tothe dw.f3rmer, 1he1l'll1sponation rcquimd Champion Feed ._- in Hereford. ,Hi~

q . lily of abc ._. dthey produ e. to move dle seed,nlaD Ibc c:mp1Jyees. Pro Feed .in Friona. BovinaFeeden,
OIlY ICrie .:pointed out. in. 'Utechain. .. PItO Feed:, Yard ' OW' Friona. and

Ilhcseed his 'COOl,pany buy is c01to many rncn,'·
the U.S ..Depa:rbmmt. of Agriculture .Pioneers .in LbebuslDC. isuch ,IS While tbe comJJIDY Wnits; ill,
fOr oemJL,li n..This, s urc. high Gaqc\\WneraUmScoa.baw. ~- 'dverti ins '10 'the CAT'I'I..B Amo.
quaUlY forthepurchaser.pafimprovement Ihrougb me years. ERS ANNUAL and, • few trade

There is no, figure 00 the tonnage As IeCbnology grows, tbc:m"=cvcrypubUcal1ons, they gellllOSl of lheil:.
of seed grain shipped oul of Deaf. chance'Scou's grandsons, CObyandbusine through word or mOllIh.
Smilh County every year. Chad Kriegshauser. will experience Their sale force is minimal,. willa

"We're \he smaUestcompany nd cbange.s as lIley continue in We InO t of the salesmen. lite Waller,
we shipped three million pounds," . business. doing double duty, bcsaid.Oneoflhe

..HerefOIrl, Texas USA!
• . When our fOunders opened Hereford State Bankfor: business in 1947,. they had definite goals. They ,

wanted to develop a financia1institution that would
work for the builders of the town - 1behard worldng
peQJ?le .of the commum.ely - and beI8Il '~ loans
available to encowage.tI)e grbWth ofI~ business and
;tvhlohou~3'e
__•. ,'1bday, we still cany on that II1K!itionof working

withH~9CdpeoplearxtHerefmlbusiness~We~y
participate innumerous civic and non-profit orpnim-
dOllS. And, we provide loans to help local business and
le8identsadJievetbeitgoaJ.s. We are rooted inHereford,
and temain coimDited to 1hebeaIth of~' ...I •IUW COlDIDWIity •.

'ell, and we financesi*~y home improve-
mentstool "'" '

'.
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_, YNlBMANI' _-- • m..ajor _ , in lbe Maaic ofc.saqOounty"~rionaand8c)vina
I - __ , _01' 1'rUm Ie of Deaf Smith. __ clOd and IWwelJand Iho rat ,01 .....

Be I ~_ '_ oEc
- --, c:ourUs. Hereford ' _ ,mcMna 'COUDlllJ~fannen, in IhC CIoYiI. N.M.

-end,oINJmaI:y. m:illiGnI'ofoou.. and, -~ I: in aP,u]UlI'C. .fC&ion" and 811olDelaf SmJIb, Couaay
in VI ,~y is pumped :1nlD, "HCrd'ofd ~ ,llwlYbcea an, 10, IMplant here.
H OnIara'SClXlKlllyandmj)licm IsrieulluraJ center,'" - _aid Bm ,It ,lito toot the c~ ,of. twO
of matelbcirw yabmugb Cleavin,. idem: of lh6 Thus, prospeeJiVCSUB* lIUI'IufbRn,1D let

city 10 tiro Holly Supr P t Mre. Su _ Beet Oro :, Asia1ion and OfCODgms and an 0\UIhr0w' inCuba
A£b beets arecleancd and sliced me- ,American Sugarbeet Growers' bcfoteaU of the pieces feU inlO place.

IIIdc:oabd Ibere, is.DeW ,IIQIDa' lhc Aunciatinn. _1bree years of intensive etron paid
• 't mingtiQJ with all of the Olher, "\vebawhad,alotof~in1DWD off when the Holly baird niadc its
" sceoas. Like OIhcr_lSin Hmford. tbI1 - • , progrt.Uive IDd decision 10 buikl its new plant.
~ tbescent c:omiDI ftomthesouthw pIIOIDOCCd IlOIJust HOllfbul the taUIc " 1be plant was Ihc 6rst built by HoD)'
~ is tbesmeU of money. jobs, and high- feediQg, i~ and adler...... . since iIs Brawley. Calif. 'pIaqa wu built,
~ tlCh progress. Hellfcildhasbc:en'lbe,:hubof1IhcHigb inIM1.b: WiSlheallQ:Ul,y's UdlpIInt ,
~ AboUt 850,000 tons ,0fsugarbCCI$Plainsve,le in4usu:y for maay inaSl.Oried:bistary:goiDgbact,'1D 1870.
:arellarYcslaleacb,yarfromnafldds yc---_,tv_ pre\!iouslOHoDycominR ~1he:petsOOaItIbbyq ...
':and proeessed - ibe Hereford. planL bcre.ofJamesWlltaspoooand~·s.s.
: 'Ibal's not just a Jot of beets. it's a lot "We 'w bad the ,right'ingredmas fm' the five~yeatextension on qUOCUwas
: of dollars. along time hm. buJamajorpanoftbe def~ alIowmgmore wOrt.IOCally
, Bach year. Hereford·area growers economy wbeatand,milO-nocml IOsignupfarmet$lOgrrowsqprbeeU.
· will spend almost S22 million to like there is now-and vegetables, H Jay BmtDn. Austin Rose and Raymond
: ~ the beet crop, spendingmmey Cleavinger said. "Sugarbeets gave a Higgiobocbam Icd.Ihe effortHo sian up
: olneed. fertiliza". pesticides. irrigaIioo, ,good alremative crqplO dlCarea. beet growers; , , ,
: IwvcsUng. transportation and other "Prior 10 HoUy corning here ;there .. With the promisoof '~ 1964
:,' ,_-.-.1_ ' "'_. d •._'~,p t,........---.:1." ina 10.. .1 ....._ .. _0:1- ..,,, . ·wn· " ce the~,andWbh:iJ~1IlocaIbu~ _ 1.11" ... u ......~ UGU __ SUa ... ..........- ,gro . _,SUI__ _ _ _._-.., _. . ~__ _ _ _ .
: .SItk 10 b~l. fm.ishcd sugar beets J94Qs and Shjpped lathe Americanl '''cane.H01Iy~iIs~btluild· i

: dclivetecilO HoUy's doorstep. llw's Crysfalplant dlcn,in.RDetyFmd.COto.· 'tbeMem:u.E.ShoupPlanlin.'He.efonl 1

; an averqe pet-fanner invesunent of People knew Ibis was. good area fot • '
~ $70..000 to produce about 124 acres of sugarbec1s.and with the pmmocioo of Afta'a half-centuiyof dreaming and
: sugarbeeI.s. Some farmers have much the JeadelSbip in Hereford at &baUime. 1binIdng. and planning abwt Iaisin .and
; larger operations, others smaller, but lhGy were ablc'lOpersuade HoJJy 10 refinirW SIP'beetS _,me HOlly =-
: Lherc 'sa sizeable inv~nt made no build in Ibis area. Other cities wanred plant inHereford was dedicared during
, maner Ihc: size of the clOp. it. Plainview in particular, but ihc ceremonies ~epL' 19-20. 1:964" i~

There's also a sizeable return in Ihe people of Hereford. pulled i~off!' ~erefotd. '
; county" second larg~sl doUar- Since £be groYr'Cl'S had been dQl,ins" ~ M,errilJ R Shoup plan. cost 520 '
: generator, behind the livestock with American Crystal, idla"S the mil(jonw~en jt was built.b;J 1963:fi4.
· inciUsb'y. The entire oommunity company they originaliy uiedlQl,get to with c~c:rete sno~ h~ldina I lhe
: benefits. build in Hereford: ,unpat~aged sugar .rising 230 rcelinto

HoUy employsaboUl i20peopl~ '''They worked 'with Americand1esty lDIhwestofHCftfatI; ~ ~
· year~arou.od. but once the campaign CrySlal for a long time. bU,t American originally wee dried pl,ilp ~ses
: gears up in Iale September. up to 300 ~ fmally decided against building that were 240 feet long, 140 feet wide
, employees are needed. The annual he~," C1eavioger explained. IIAt that and 70 feet high; five.thictjuice SIOIIF.
: payroll re.:hes almost SS mil1i~ time American Crystal wasn 't as Ialks, ea:h with a QllKUy nea' 2 mi1lDl
: Holly also purchases up to $S 'progressive, and ~y afterthauime gaIJoos; n dle 1'I1Iin.~buildirw.
: million in goods and services in the (1964) &be ~ bought the c:anpmy 259 feet long, 84 feet wide. and as hiab
: SlaIC of Texas. Maoy of those loads and mmcd it inro lhecooperati ve it.i.sas 95 feel. , '
: and services are purchased locally if today in Minnesota in N~Dakota. A 'contract with the H.K. ~~
: possible. ..~ ~. weu cstabIishoctandjla' "Com.pany w~ siped ,on 'Sep, ..20.1962
: HoUy also pays more than a 'quil1t:r up a. road in ColoradO, Sptings, SO lQ,'build Ihe plant, .... et'groundbreaking
, of.million doUarsa year in tues.and chey ~ the most ol?vious choi~.", 'cemnon.ies w~beld Aprill.l963 on
; is'by far the largest~payer in Deaf' It lOOka eommumty effort w~kli the 1,700 acre site. '
. Smith County. really SIarted in 1912.but HoUy Sugar' ~leavinget is Sllllexoiled about the

• Coqxntion's board of diiec10rs acquisition; in 198~,Qr HoUy by the '
HoUy is • story lhatalmost dido't ckicided on Jan. 21, 1963 the company Jm~ Sugar ear.my c:l Sup um.

bIRJen 1D'e. TIumb 10eff<ns by nuIIy would conSbUot an $1 & million plant TeXas. Imperial Sugar's saga gOes bek '
: persons. it is, an upanding success in Hereford. Texas." ~ ~thedaysoftheReplblkQf1hus.1Rl

IIOI'Y, willl,. new $12 million ion It waslbe fustsupr~planttobt' Ihe Kempner ,family bas remained.
, : ~.I •.DDOI1"'H·.df:'-I~_.'''_~_·..·~,.1~!:a.I·;:.·' buitt in Tcxas..-~ 'is sdK lbe 'only drivini (OfCC in the sopr indasuy~,

_ ... uu,,' SuIr,Il1'beet.plantin'Thxu., ' ' . , "Imperial S~pr is known'ita,~
~.IDd, 'booItlJOUY. bipwin the a.-the -Qf :" '-- -11ef""'indusIry._,ofthc~run..

-. . ' ."

, UQUID
"30 Years of' ertIJ II to the
Cattle Feeding Industry"

n unty,

. '. '.

" " ,',~BJ:M'staned buiclding 1:tlsfirstAu,ger ~Ix~r' '
"Iiln '1961'at' MuUen¥iUe" K$, f:o!r'll!ocal ,cattle"
feed:ers.

, .
,

~T~ey'moved to, 'Dodge 'City, KS, in 1965.
, ' .

'. 'BJIM opened: :I.tlsflrst loca'i st,o,re I'n!1:9~4,
then meved to Itls present I cation In 1978.

• Charles and Crls Cabbl'ness, purchased
th,e BJ'M :busl1ne88 In 19831.
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rrowhea hlp natural
products all ov r world

, '

~J GARRY WESNER S&ateI and 10 levcral comftllnia OffICCl', &~--MiIlIdiMribulei
Muqlal Editor ' o~.. --- food. ;;;.:.- by OIlIer

. Mare &ban lhrei. decIdeI lao. • In fIc&.. aid Boyd FoIfer •.PI'CIiideal 'companies and Iblppod 10Henford •
..... bcpn lq IDikequality wheat and Chlcf .Executlye ,omeu. ' 1'beIe 'inclucle oill .and 'peIIlllt

, '~IaDeafSmithCount.)',andbimArrowhnd MUll eyen, empl~y.bIltter.,' .'
It iDto flour for ,domestic Ule. peoplo who do DOlUve 'in Hereford ~ . Arrowhead Mills IIeIi.Yidei _

1bday lIW cWamllilllurvives u : includinl QDe iIlNonh CIroliIII.one, cariied out by emplQyecl IRlllrUq
AnowbeadMillI •• COID~y dwQOt mLol: ~ OIl illBouIder.CoIo..lIICmb1y !iDOl .in lOYD buiJdiqs"y produces flour. bUllltocbum. and die ViCe praident for ... aDd owr IIOIDC six or ICYCII KI'CI. '::..:==~~:: nwtctina. wboil baed in. SaNa A newliDeJeCelldybepnbein •

.. ~.., _IU Rosa. Calif. pmceucd I' Ihc piant II brad ••
........ lnClnumaousOlbcrilems. -Ho'. OUlaberc tind of eloaer 10 mixes. that ii, thai only need 10 be

PIOIIlHenryTumer'. inodcst.~ lOme of OIU' biuermarltell,· FoIlU. .....bI)' by lbeconsumerand bated
of MlUn, ICOno-poqnd wbeat in ,said. ,eid1erin I uaditional oveOOr • new
pIpOI' bqJ. AmJw~d Mills bas ' ,1n,additionto~lIIbnIfood brUd'maclUnc. - . - . -
pown 10 where .~me99·plus pIodueli from. area materia ... said no bro8d Plixe. arc .yailab~ in
em.ployocsm~ufaclU1'Cproduc~fOf f\ete. Holcombe" ~ecotiye y~ ·.lvarie'YoffliY'on.inclodinlwhOie
shipmall lIuoughou~ abe UmlCd president. ~ Chief Opcra&illl whell and white. '

, '. ..' - As abe ftodgimg business began to
,pow. Turner Idded two new C~
OWDttSt Frank Ford and Georp
Waner. to whom be 101dhil interest
~yW'liter~ .-' -. .'
. F~,and WamerarcstiU in.volved
in abecom,pan),. .

Th ensure lha.llheproducts, I, "

Arrowhead Mills se~ ~ orpnica1Iy I,
poWD. .... pure. the company ,
~CI~andniaintainsl teainl '
lab on &he premilellD make chect for , .
contamination.

Arrowhead Miib maintains I small .:
,rCf.IiJ store ali"He(eford plant, 110

. S.Lawloo· ' .,1 •
Still,. abe Teus Panhandle is not

• ,~r destination. lor, company
producII,. . ,

ThOlO ue distributOrs 'Who laic
luppliel of prodliCt.sinto HOUSton•.
Alistint Dallas and other parts ,of Ihc
Lone Sw Slice. ButcvCD SOt said
POsrCi. lO~e 90 pen;ent of NroW-
bead procluc::tslooulSide the sWO. "

The «Mnpapy uses some 60 to 70
dilt;ributon who mate sure the
prodUCts are sold in all So. III•.
: Tberca!so'are some shipmena$IO'
foreign.c:oufilries.

'''We dOl ,Ship'1.0' .Japan. aDd. Saudi'
Arabia, "POlter, said, IS :wcU IS to
France GrealBritain n......A... Hon '• . .""..~ I
K9Il1. Aulualia, New ..zealand •.

_ . ' Sinaipore and Germany.. 'Boxing It ~p,.. '._,~viousl)' ~~ued'sales to
An emploY'ce of Arrowhead Mills puts four boxes of Kamlu ~exlco. also Mil IOODmum. IS.• . . - . _ .' Arrowhead Mills Idcls another
breakfast flak~s at a time Into boxes ar the end of the *s~mbly' foreign di~lribution location. .
line here.,Arrowh~ad .Millsmake sever-al cereal vuieties, as "Welhibkwesoe,tbeintemational

..we~l.~ bR:ad.m~J(est soup m~xes,an~ptOces~ .. in. for;. '!=~.'bu':QK.:;.ti~:~=
. . ' . 'ymefy ~ffoo4 uses. They arc sold locally and throulI\out the 1It4o. qreemenll aWlniiDIO offect.

.', ' " UIllWiStates. . . ...'" . . ~ 1Il4; . , . •

®ur in~us'trialelectric rates are low, and w~
work hard to keep them that .'way. A comparison

of indutrial rates; ranks SPS.the'181st lowest
, . but of the' 206 top, national companies, Low.
.rates give our customers an edge in keeping. their "
operating costs down and their prices competitive,
. A strong,. competitive industrial base. helps to .

attract new business to our area and that enhances
. the quality of li~ew~" ail.'.e~Joy."" ." "

Indautri4ll'owir COlt/Month
I ,009 ~," nm-d I. 400,000 LWI ~IQ.. fb

. . Newton Trucking Building Since 1964· .' . Newton T.,,!okingBuilding ,asof,ApriI1994 .
- .

. .

1951 ,-:Lloyd.~ewton start~ Qperation ,eombini:ng,&
trucking for local farmers. . '
1964 ., Starts diggi~g & hauling beets for ,lo~1
farmers to Holly .Sugar Corp. ~uilds first building,.
1967- Added snag, ,?utting •.hauling·•.·tub .grin~ing
front end loadin.g and leasing for 'f,eed,yards. ,
1 '7 - Discontin'ued ~mblnings'nd harvesUng. But
continued trucking' and haulling agricultural prod-
tlC!Jswnlch i the backbone of this trucking business.

1,993 .. 'Put"over 2 !~i'llio:n~mneson 'trucks hauling
everything from baled cotton, to food com. flour •.
liquid. feed' and fertilizer. . ,
Newton True,kin" covers. over ten states including
Te~as',,Okl_homa, ·NewM'9Xico" Arizona" 'Colorado,
Wyoming, Kansas, Nebras'ka"Sou:th IDakota. Ar-
kansas, and Louisiana.
1994 - Son, Roytak~s over company and
the tradition gOing. as Uoyd retires.
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K_.' - wboconlr8ct 'Ih pacbt's
to srow vegetables have a eh co to
m good me oy when conditi ns
are qptimal.

Lany Malamen of MW Curot. _·d
lhat a great year 'OF II canol

m
acre.

"The ave
though," be del Qwckly.

Twenty year.s . 0. 've e _ble
production in DealSmlthCounty ._-
a m8j r factor in the econOlPic life of
the oomtnuni.ty.

•gve
.shot i

economic
the arm

dr.
d veloped ID -- vo cairoca ; OIICC
were discardIMI.

"Baby carrots arc two-inch Ienaths
UuUare made from thoselhal 'once
would have been thrown away for
once reason or ,anomer." Malamen
said"

"'We used to ,10 _ SO'.OOOpoundJ
of carroLS." he continuedl, but Ilbe
arriv.aJDflhcbabycan'Othasreduced. Ordinarily, the picker conlrlctl Produce from thillrai. ppcd
thecull 'to on!)' IOl~ pounds. . with .farmen ,fOl ,CIITOtproducdoa~all over the counll:y. .

Vep'tables SJ;OwnI". Deaf.Sm~th . Planug is done by tho pecur and the . Some evcnihow. up in at
C~ulll~ and nel8h~nng counllCl far:mer rends 10 the crop, including home. bUlIOt in a quanrily .... OIIO
pnmanJy. ~ on~ons. potatoes. implioo and fertilizing. Tbc:re .
cabbage. turmps, wmter lInuash and, A carrot rield wiD range -_. .-... 20 ml t expect. - .. OlIOWI, II)

- gum inc~ Ihe home-Irown I,.
para~us. acre to 60 ':1'0'. In I «aiel: pivo~ Malamen said.
Malamen's busines i' virtualJy iniSated ficld, Iihalf circle would be ~We jUlt need to lela.)IRicIKO

'Ye8!~ar-OUDd~ause of a Carriw c.ypicaJ. . manapn in pocery :IUXCI ..... we
Sprmg~opemuon, whe~e carrots ~ Harve4lls lbe responsibility of want vegctablcl,' sroWD bare: he
now bem.g.lbarvested..and Deaf Smltb company and ·thefarmer ';1. pay is on " declared.

and c..uo Count, powinJ
pectin •.

·1once had • aoaJ of barvatina
carroll 12 months a year,. IauJbed
Mllamen.
. Planlin.CUI'OII bepn last week
in th· part ofllle I1ale. for Iwvea. ill
Aupt'

Nowaday: lbou II. --'dob_ us,
. has been ianificant reduction

in.vege18ble-growina·
Alwa,~ laboP-inWlSive.industry.

production uffered wben fewer and
l~wer worenbeca.mc available in
die 1.9105.

Even Ihough mechaJfjz lion ha
eased Ihe lobor nee4s. 'the industry
has not rebounded,. previously
hoped.

Malamen. who came to Hereford
.in 1982, has been jn the forefront of
development of equipment that
reduces labor demands.

"We used to pull carrots by hand
and top them ... he observed. "Now.
wC,ihave a machine that does aU that."

In recent years. methods have been

Major Employers' of Deaf Smith' C~unty*
Name Produet Of 'Service .

Health IFood., .

Mediclll

BY RICK LANNING the success we have had sure changed
Staff Writer my mind." Now, he said, a sign on his

Guard dogs in &he Philippines, pet desk ~~"God, I Love This Business" -
Chihuahuas in Mexico. and security - tells it all.
dogs and pets in Japan have proven Merrick thrives on hard work. A
an economic &hot in the arm to typical week for him involves about
Herdord Bi-Products.nc. .75 hours, he sa:id. Since he lives in a

The Hereford-based finn headed houseacrossu..e street .from his
by Garth Merrick is enjoy.ing .an corpomteoffices,hedoesn'tmindlhe
economic boom, thanks to a renewed extra hours.
interest in security animals and pets He and his wife, Susie. will
in the globe's far comers. celebrate their 17th year of marriage

Memckfounded the company this June. They have two sons and
nearJyaquarte-r-eenturyagowilhhis two daughters, ranging in age from
fadler, Lee. who is no longer part of eight to 15.
the firra. His company's new rawhide

They sl8r1ed out small -- two division really excites him. he said.
employeesandacoupleofpickups- "In the past,rawhide used for'
-teretrieve dead cewsat feedlots in saddles came out in b.ig sheets thaI
Dear Smith County to .maricel the were hard to work with," he said.
parts across the country. "Before you could work the material. . C. Ramirez & Son's Tortilla Factory

"My Dad and I found the raw you had to soften it.
materials and just went in the "We invented a new process where
direction of selling pet foods," said we can sell it wet and fold the hide
Merrick, a pleasant-faced man who inlOa small package. It's easy to sbip
employs more ~n 400 people. andmuchmore plable when ilcomes

Today M~mck's comp~y has to working the finished product."
gone mtemalJonaJ and the fum uses'
aU the by~products ofa cow, Merr.ick said his company and his
including bones, ears, and taUs, to family are his onl.)' hobbies.
produce high quality pet foeds, His wife isaclive intheChurcbof

"We've even started mating the Nazarene, where they ar-e
rawhide for saddlemakers awned members. She teaches the youth choir
rawhide suings for saddles and and a Sunday School class, and tbeir
furniture manufaccurc:n,"declared the children attend the Nazarene
company owner. "So far, we're in 20 Christian Academy.
states and we're still growing to the Amonglbe pet foods his company
tune of about $40,000 per month." produces are Beef ON More, Beef 'N

Before be joined his father in the More Gourmet Biscuits, and
pet food business, Merrick. studied numerous pet food delicacies ,
pre-law in Colol1ldo and in British including cow ears and tails. . I

Columbia. "Wemaynot be Alpo". Cal"Oan. or ! '
.' "' w _ . . miDI Pwina. but we're 'hoJdinl 0 __'Ihare . I, \I~m~:~~&~n~~nBm of~emarke~~s~dMe~c~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'alp T Pump C\ompa.ny

Arrowhead Milis-Co~p, Hdqtrs.

IPump. ,. wen. .'
Cavlnes8 Packing . ,Meat P.cker. .:' .

Deaf Smith General_HC)spltal

Energas . Service

Farr aetter Feeds FeedMJII

.Hereford Schoot _~ystem .

Holly Sugar Beet 'SugarUfg. Pkg~-DI.trlbutlon

Poarch Brolher ...~fg. Feed Mill Mfg.-St .. 1F.rlcatlon

Geam 'ndustrfes Milling & Equlpmerlt Fabrication

Frlto La\'. Corporation
- .

Corn ~H.ndlln,g

Appian Corporation'
. . .

'Ponatructlon &. Plying

Merl1ck Patfood,

Her.ford BI-Product. Proces.Jng ,

PSI Weat Implement Mfg.

,.

6eorgI:W ..... ate£tlmonlalto
'one """.' - lMd..ca.dlcated rdh
thai fIIiRdIld more a hal century ago
ontM aT....

Aap' ........ , ILyIeehea.th. day-
to-dar wotIdil:MMI 01 production but the
,fOUndW Midi IftCIW' c::t.Irman of the board 04'
dlrlllCton, o.org. C. Warner,r.maine 81
tM pivGt alcperIdona.

811 working from tbe I8mtI office
InWhIch he a.unchedthecompany26 yeaN
IIgO. M grMta hll gueD andCWltomers

. wIltIanrm andMwer...,.......
.pt. .". An orr.·dMk IoIdedwlh
1M ~ and ~ GOI'M\una-
·1IOnI.l'IIIICta tJuIV 1 • ...,.. ••• 00 fMCy""
.~.-'-.-' ~lbullMleamc._clMlWIh
1 ..... • •••

. ."'1'hI1~.dIIerw,"~the
c.__ ln eucc aC tfle company. W.,
WIIUId p ,aft IM·ground ._
Mdn'I tA eome d the· ... workIn
.cund.

. W ~_c'--"'--I,.....~·-~·
- ~. tMllngl! 10WMtI thaM wIh

_.. bewarlGldfatthe,.. QMlndJon~ .
- ...... frOm • COfIlIJIMr.' bnIctIu ... ~

_ '-the.,...1 who own, 'BtiOrge
'l"d~""'~Whoapill'b ,_.tII ,and wouIdftCl' ........

.. ~ oommon gOIIIlnd ...
_ WI _~1dM8

............ Ind 1bDuI' h........ ~-... - ..........-~

:Herelord'where mora than 200 etorege bin .
allows eiated,handlng d I'nOf'I8than 700,000
bu'hel8c1 .-- on' -tl, .......................... • one me -..--,.
Three warehouses are larger than three
footbaU tlektl,llIeralty engullng theflnlt unit
In which Wamer opened .or bueln ... In
1965. Aveother warehOUMl .re.rateg~
catty located In • vast storage compIIx
between New York Street and t....Santa Fe
Railway Hn... . . .

AI or WamerlMdla grown under
farm.rcontracll, wlbeach produc«f~
lAg rlgldguklelln .. Nt down byth. Warn . r
"8ft'. Wamer provIdeeth. Ned, Nt the
rules of cultvatlon and general field opera.
tlon.and then hu dHct Input In the 'a.
haNding.

Warner 8Md reeeIIdI.avtal, link
In the cMIn cllUCCl •• 01W.,.,... .Seed.. A
2O-acre pIInt nulMfY IlIocatM M8I' .Here-
tordwhlctlll.al1ofaplYclt-palntfor.....,a,
thatallo II'IIIICMd lro.m, t.. plot. In tI\I
Midwell to c.nr.J AmerIca. Ani environ,.
mentaJyCOldroled.-.houM IItM nLno
.,., provtdII:,tM,comp.r!Ywttt1 two' growtng r
•••• 0i18 a ~. thUSIlClCI,.ratq e.pr0-
duction of ptMt o-neratlonB and 4In8bIIng
ptan brMdn· tooQnCIuct caeMtIe .....-rch
1M year around.

L~ aid tin .. ,...
of MIout 10,.,. of " pertor ..
lmara -.Ina 'to lput • new ~I anthl .
...... , ~,W."... :... ·pnMn
~lanGbllcn lng;thlpIImtM" .
It!:oxM-·FMmMw who,.W.,.. brand
hYbftClI. eM aM ' thIII they. hIM ,the:
__.- ........ to maximum ... cJI
111M. _IndMtlly,' '. .

WOW.,...·~ lito.,·
..... cI the .... MIdI 01our cg..~""""'''''''''to~tbemWIh ...,... for ttrMI,-t;ytJellddl4

W tdulhlllhaugh hll
ftnn"ftihOurM,~ __ """ :
........... ',.. 'thlllUIed'W ... ·I.ld
~-poubd of'W.m. 8II!d
.. .... ·end' ..... ,.", .uIhortDd _.
... '1r\IpIDtIDn aftIcllli

Lye. palll.. d out W.....
(c ........ GI ..... domIItIc ....

............ In T..a.--.~,CakncID.
....... ,.,.._ __ aUiIIIIft'
.......... -. priwglngGl .. '

Hybrid Come
. IHylbrid G~alnSorghums

Hybrid IFOrage Sorghums
Sorghuin Sudangrae Hybrid.,

Lawn Gr•• _
LegumeS.ada

prOdUcIng Irrigated g.... In.1e1d rowe. 1hat ...
broUght me to Hereford back, In 1952, •

Seed proclUC8fl and Red ,X:8CU-
tlY.. Mid It couldn't be don8~~omlcdy
produce natlv. graala In lrfIgat.ed rowe
lUst 81grain eorghum qr com. But Georg.
Wa.merleft • comfortable 08f'Hf' as. M4t<I
execut1v, to pioneer the production -~ na·
ttv.g ......... 8flelderoponale ... cUann
wtat ~Sum.rfleld, ,.nlnnoVatlon, that be-
,cam., known .. 11'18' 'Graalland IFarm. '

'I,n 1965,. Warn.r" Ronald L.
Fuhrmann, J8IMH.Pt!lddyand Bruce Terry
formed • pertnerahlp cded the ~
Warner SMd Company. The new com-
pany had tIM production" an orrlce and a
watehOUM, but no cleaner. So, .thilPoint
In time, Jack Bradley ~ HaNford. who
owned the Bradley Brain CO.• Ihort ...
t· --- ...-.- t..... t------ came 'UP' ..;........... "","II .r. .•_. .. . ....u a
'propoeal--·II". goUh .... end:pac. and
In let youdowhatev.ryou~,., IbIg!enoug'h t.o'
dou llong ,M you IPIIY'or I"" Andl,hey did
IUM that. Wamer Seed put two Med dean-
.,. In the Bradley operation •

Warner w - - aIIo one of the initial.
foundl,. 01Arrowhead M., ..... orct-
bald 1lrmwhtchlPlCldZ .. 1n the produc>
tlon 01 natural grain foodltuft, And Ittie by .
attie, one warehOuN.rt_ aIIOther, bin ....
bin., Wam.rSHd ,company hal conttnued
an xpeAlbri' program~The,. ... eout,!o,
,ltCiCkhoklera lin Warner ·Stecl .

..

lJJe ,'-I SIIIifI -.- IM-.wI. . . ct'D".,.--
.,.". nIt1ht tNW toDk ,. dIy .
.",. ,.,... ,."., tin ",. ."..
To hit t.I1IfI"'".,.c(
..",......"ft.",..,,.,.from"-"'~-lind .. .,.....,.:fD,..1JMYIII
o.c.tdMI. QM$""
Ai ,• .,. ...,ite.iootl
,."..".-."..-,.;. ,.. '

,.",." - tfIIdl P1For"", gnurd".,,..,,,,,.,....,
u..bOy'" lilt •.mII
U. )VU'd,..,....,"" fill
And ,_,., ..,.
."., "" ,... -.dInt"It.VIIIW _ .. ".., til,..
J'odIy .. ."IIfIn"'",.Fot"_"I""'"",.,. .'..,......."""..',.....,........_..........,,......

Employ_ ees
Males F""
'51, 2a
17 1

,

58 3
23 137

24 5

17 3

135 487,,, .

67 II

340 '.32' 4

33 2

·62 I'

~8 .6'

23 2 .' ,

188 27
15' 4

28 '2

Year
EItabIisbed

Here.

1110

.1eas
1112

1121

1101.

1'157

1M7
1170 .

,'176·

,.70
,.7

:+,., , +'
1iao



• IGasoline Available 24 Hours a cay, 7 Days a
Week!1

,. Simplle to IU'se. Quick
.out!

• iN'o 'Cash or
• No waiting! at .

,• Name oneach,
, if desired, .
•.Detailed ",,,,,,,,,,--~I",0111""'1

. Statement for, -~' - -

.' 'Hlave,.allthe
Operato:~I!

- Fast in - Fast

me of Purchasel

identification nul1"Jber

on each Monthly,

ICDm,lng' ~o,wn'lhe',llnel

,'

CcJm. toniUas'~by thel dozens move back and, :f~ along tIIc cooking lin.e at C.Ramirez and.: .:
SonsPood'~ufacturin8 CO.lcn routetoafinaJJ.desdpltlon,at the bagging end boxing'stalion. '

: where they ,lit sealed. JlPfor transpon to, r:etail s~ores:in Hellefon1, TexaS, and Imuch of the'
:' Uni'te4 States~ Ramiretstartc.c;I openuion in the SanlO$e laoorcamp and. now: employs stores,

.' , ,ofwdrkersat plants in H~refordand TUUa. '. ' ,

".:'Ram'irezfarnily·h:as·come
.' ,.,' • • • L' - \'. 0, • • , • ! ••

II I. h' ' ., .a' ' ong- wa" 'Wit -.e'omna-ny' 703 W•.'Hlghway ,60'.'.'
. :' . . r ,: - -,7": ., 1- '. ~ -. ~',,,: ',(Next to Chevy's Drive In)

. ByG$RRYWEBNER' . Ne,!,,·Mexico.andfrOOlTenn~SseeW, kidding-~lMcom~yg~,throiJ,gb I;'
-14a1l81ID.1 Editor K.JlI1S85,and Nebrasta an,:lleven intol some ~P ~ilUon 'pOunds each of lhe I

'lbepast 30ilJus years..hav~seen . Florida.· .: .' .,' two lJ)gredicntseach year~. "
, quite ·.bit ofcliangein Ibe venture . Since Mrs •.Ramitezbeg8ll mating C. Ramirez and Sons was otrlPwly .

I • ICiprianO an'dEvl. Ramirez started bI lOJ'tilIaSin dIe Uwe wooden building incorpomted' in 1963,,andmo~ed to,
,' . die so-gJled! L1bor QunP JOuth of" in Ibe IBborcamPI Raini=:has gn;JWII. 130 Maig Sr.rreet.ln1971lhey moved'

.H-.fORl., ...' " 'to when~it manur.elUr:cslIldseUs a : lOa sepoDd~ocation on.SchlC~Stteet.: '
, SiQoe Cipri&!1oand his son, Rene, .. wide Y...i'~y of Mexican 'fOOd tbenlto lite t.,urrehlloc&tion in 198,I.
i . buill. 14-by-14 fOOl;'building lQ,senIe pl'Odilets, including ~our ,and .com. whtn a'20.()()()-square-fgot plant was

,as". food factory ~ause· Mrs.. tortillas,panduioeu-Me~dCansweet conSlructed.· .. . '. .
Ramirez was tired! of ~onowing breads --tamales"lortill8r~hip$;salsa· '[1;11 ,addition. Ramirez ,operates ,a
qriculture around thQ"siate. Ramirez .and ,ehorizq. . " factory in 1\Jlia (haltum! out chips.
and Solis Fpod. ManuJac,turing Inc. ~We bUY'evaydling .,Ioq;ny lila' ancl,sOme. lOrtilhlsal1~ ~e is. ,8;
has grown, nloy,e4'and'cxpanded. : we, can. get locally,'''' Durm ~id. distribution c.ciu.el'in,Graml Prairie,.

'''.Altqgethtr we· ·have a~l 100 noting ~atthe bvo, main ingredient~ 'The ,elderRam'ircus have passed.'
. er.n~lo):'ees~W¢;~~~~bout 2S '.rates -- noor jIIld. com ~~ ~e .,col!'~ny a:way ..~·E:Y. in U),80andCipriano:in . I.
.cllIKlly or indirectly thro~sb'purc;~ases {~m~handle MI!h~l. . 198.1--.so thetofchhas.passed,lO~e,
diJtributors~'·' said.. Willis ,DUfiur.· Some' :Ingredlenls" q1USI b;e, youngergeneratiem.. . _ ,. . , i
ditectorof Icorporate sates for. the '. :p~hased. 011,' ,of Hcre·fof.d. suthu· ... ,Son Rene Ramirez' serves ,IS . 'i '

.. com~y., now locate,d,~n S4?vcllll ,Ii~ .'oma~ {or salsa and some 'compIUIY PNsident •. ',sisler' ~ose
, &c'res m East Hereford. .' Spetla1 spu;es. . Mcdr.anO is. secrewy-treasurcr of 'the

.~ As'amsult. Ramirez p.rpducts can. . AndwhcnDuflD'says~,~~y., . '. 'andJ ~8DOtb_er.·~r;.
. . be ,.nany~here frQm ehiclRo '10 uses .. of ;dour and com. he'is InOl' , . . the. ,Oian'L

-
204 N~H'lg~W8y :385 '.

(1, :BIOc'kNol1h St AnthonY's,_.
.~,,CathQUc ~.qhurc~'). -

, . ''1.507: East' 'P,ark AvenlUe
".(."N:ear :in," ters8ation,' East ',Park'

.. a. ~ '1. "

, ...Ave & East H,ighway ~l' . 10!' Ave.n~ A"·._
. .', ' .,,': . ' , . " (iNo·rth,easl(~mer ,old ..

~." Taylor &:80n8 G:rocery)
i

------~-

The office is located ('\t 103 Vctcrzliis
n.l I I. n( '1 r 1 "~ ~ \ t I . r- I' :\1 I) . ' . 1;" , ,r ,. (~ r \ \ ~ t \ ~ ,. ~ • \ _ ....._....,. ...

, .

Slartedillin 1963 wltlhl th,e'es,talbnslh'ment lof:.
H,IO'U.Y Suga1r .Beet: IPro~esslng IP:II,snit',' as ,a

, 71,IOOOi .head: feed yard:., :Exlpand:edl from
'1!19741'0 1984 'to 1:,4,:,000 Ihlead c,apa,clty. 'Has
present I capac:lty .of: ,28,1000· !hea~'. Can
feed· out up 1:0 701,0001 'head Ipe'rl 'year,•

., .

, .
. .Sal., 'To

.' '. .'Melvln- leo- .,~. - .- -, _"uray
a ' As 'Prevlous Owne,

and Manager I

. F,om ",963 to ",985. .~
A, Spec/III Friend' of '

ISugariand .
Feedyard., ,Inc~

CUSTOM FEEDING
P.O. sox 188 II HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

JANI McELHANEY,- RM: 314-1530
lor' BERT PARKEA- Res: 314-4577
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Cattle Fed in Southwe =tem Public Servllc ,A~e ~5,988, 196'

C'Last ye,ar for whil,ch numb. " _ a,re avaUablle),

SPS Service
Area

CHAVES

MOA1'ON-
" •• S c 211 43.11'..

OIMAR.RON TEXAS BEAVER .. I- I ,- I

I

21t.,3 '2II~lll, *,125 4,113,1

CALLAM SMERMAN HANSFORD OCHllTREE

3171651 273.1 __ * *
HARTLEY MOORE H(;TC'" ,"'I SO'lol ROBE"~'i "et;4PHlll.

. 3•• * * 91',093 . _;2U
!

OLDHAM POTTER CARSON GRAY WHEELIER
----

•• 27i' 252, . -. *
, OEAF SMIT"M RANDALl. ARMSTRONG OONlEY

* Numbers reported, but not puplished,to,
a,voiddiscloaure of indivtoualopere.tiOn,

- Started in Garden City, Kansas, in 1952, to provide silage
loading equipment to catdefeeding operations.
The indusUy800ll grew to include afuBensihnixer Oneof feeding
equipment. Today dtis is one of the most vital pieces of
equipment for feedyanI opemdons.
-The local store was siarted in,1965. CurrfttdyftJ.e product line
includes a IuD range of mixer/feeding equipment, electroDic
scales, manure spreaders, aud &ve bottom trailers.

. 11fuD time IIlJd 3 part time employees ,
have ,more tban,200 yeBlS ~ ill the iDtIustly. ,

Jor
BY .. ell.: LA G fint the upIo .... 1ben tbe:raadlen CoaDay. Il.t,j'-d! ..

swrWrlttr 10 inUodul:e lDuldply elide. . 191 IIIMII_II.,. •
.LiD the woman:iD abe'Viqiai& follOWcdbytbefll'lllUllObreatlOd tDIJcnbdilll956_

,sUmsld. caule focdinl bat come I "produce cropI. dIeD tile c.Ide Poed)wdI. W WWI DelIiPId
Ion way .limI.dIre day . _.. fOldenfDcombiDe,cauJeudcropl dttI::::::;::'~ ~ ..__.....
,caUlcmen,lelied 1011 free Jr'IdQlIO iDrD~"ble venm. • ~_.u ftr: «en: Itheif ICOWIfor'lmultct. ' ~ _.. I ronner viCe lft\Ildeatollbo Couaty Mueum ulUlCIID II(' ~ '.

1bday cOmpanies:. likeAZTX DulCIUIe.Feodcri AaoeillioalDd McDolllId may"VIi ~,'
CaUlc '00. of He.-efordL UIe IC-Of-lward-winnUtI'ec!ilOl'of abo F~ 'fUll feedprd.'" ,...
the art 1'Itioos. for' :muimum pin JOURN~wro&elboulfllmtn"MC:A~vcd·land·
cf'f:acimey.sa,J'1 Bob louerand. bouIb..uteets ducc&ofivoyeanold. Me, WIll dnelopor
. re -ident. IIld fed Ihem in faeJdl dJat aeeded -- eaeopaID flailam who
p 'AZTXowndourfcedyantaandiJ ,manurin,,· , '_ 'driDed~:::--finlweUi~
PlanDinlto. buy. filth. Makin, 'tone. A wqOn wasuedlOhiul shocbd COIdJ.. . • - ~
of lhelaq:~i ~ndent ,feedlot' ,een to the feodin& field, with die ofHenfOid ChlmbcrofCoauaeIa'
operations in,the nation. . . .farmers tlyin, to mo"~ the fcedi... in 1918_ woUnd..., cIri1IiD& 5O,1II(ft

According to Jpsscrand, die evenly over tho field to uswe oven iJripdon we11l. " .
oompany h"::' Ithe capacitY'ito feed, dim.ibudOO,. ofthemanure!~ISlkI.. , AnotberIllaJ., ·cxfeeclyi. ..... "~
110.000 bud ofetUle. ~u fced.yards. "'[01 thOse 4ays bcforc·,raiItOIds IDd was PIul SIP 'wim ~ II) tIadJRI
are Jocawd in Hereford.Farwell~, refriger&tion.liv,CSlOCkand corn from Nebraska !inI9liO. With ltipt

, Queen Creek Ariz: and Rocky Ford wbisteywuc about lbe only- way. 0Iher inVClb'l. be built Hcftfml Peed
Colo. .•. ~.,.. , " fannerscouJd'markettheirgrain,"'bc Yank. By 1972.1Om057".108cau1e

His son,lobn. is bead of opera· ~. '..., ~ be~ fed in DeafSmilb ~lJ,
lions and marbling. w.hile anolhcc Feed was plenuful, In the ~Iy mlkilll.lllhe ~inI ~e ~oediDl
son. Barry. wolts with the financing WesL There were sugar mills.' county.an the UruiM States,
departmenL " , whiskey distilleries. and cottOnseed J~1t how big a ~ i.caUle

Commercial cattle feeding in' oil miUs 'available to, feed 1arp (ceding and fed eaule 1D Deaf Smidt '
TeQS. Oklahoma. and New Mexicoilwnbcrs.'ofeaU1e. ' , " 'ICoun.y~ AccordinJ tDcountt' ~b
has lexploded'in the .PI't 35 years. , The ample supply 'of feed, gave ,rccc:i,puasofDec. ~~21993. fCdbeef
growiJ'lg from nexl In~ing ,", 1$'14 caDle,men.an added tool tol their, projeCted 'or 1994 IS 5240 mUUon.. ,
billion business. .' " eoonomjc~.1n lhe 1800s. dlere dOwn .Ilighdy rrom die 1991 mark of

The primarypllIpOSO for feeding wu mUe pressJJreto "b~" caltleS266'miUion.' ,
cattle is ED incteasc weight and to markel If t& price didn't sgit, ' ,
improve the quality of-the beet To them. ranchers .simply beld their . "NabodyC9RlClcloseIODeafSmidl
increase its value to itscliena. Asane entireberds offlhe market for a year County.and Texu when-it comes 1.0
of ilS services, AZTX keeps' I or more, .tbus leveling out the so-. 'liw:a:tockJllOduc:lionmfa-.n1Dd11l1dl
veterinarian and nutritionist on'call called cat1Je cycles. ' land 'ICJelJC." said a eaatIe· i~
to diagnose and ba.t health pobJems.,., To leed cattle. ~chers ,relied on ..,otesman. ,

"Over 'the past 30 years, 'there grass, com. and such root crops u ". ,
haven ~tbeen. any 'tnajpr changes in Itumips. :lUtahagas" beets, swee~poIatO Hereford Feed Yarda.· " the
wh8;l we feed lC&lilC!:' declared ¥inesjand cowpieas. Com' 'w. oldeatiq'dIc~ Ills' one') .....
Jossemnd •. '",Ws, , Still. 'oornt'mi~O'lcnenllly:~hoc:lcedand~ed,asa,w~re ':fced 5O~OOobeid.~bife·H:':':
sorghum, barley~ and wheat. For plan~on I!be ground or.anlarge~s, GIJlZCaUIeCo. inQue'en CroekQll
~ghage._wc_~ alfalfa hay. com .. AJlIC8dy probl,:", the caut~ feodupto60000held.F UPeed '
sdage, orcOUOI) bwTs. faced was something called ",meal ". •.. _ erwe.. .'.

"The big difference UKlay is Ibe evil- o,"meal,bHndness." It came Yards hu. 3O.~capability
kind of bee.f we produce. There'i a afler TeJas' caulemen farst ,started II)d Rocky Pont Feed. YIJ'CI~cxp ....
lot Jess fat and more muscle. The feediftg~cowsfpllral.ions.oflDCll • 3O,OOO-beld ClplClty. .
American public lIu'ougblheirbea1th and hulls. ' . .. Josserucl eJtpre~. doubu
conscious~t.Ss de~ndsi.; So that's ~,re!,.~oDthsbf ~uch a .dietofttn :~=:"!if:~~
what w~ give ~em. . re~u[ted iJ)caule, gomg blmd n ahd' fi biJ' . ..','
.. Cattle feeding dates b~km9re' blindc.tITewefenoteas)'IO'dr!~OIO,' ~:.. It)' ptCIUJe,~ tbe nellt 12,

than 3dO?.c:t"eart~:asrU'stl~~~ market. hr,19lS" a TellS rancher ~We·vcjust lODe mrough the
1U'()l~ll. luar WI~ ~~ ~I"-l 'di~veJed the cure LOb prohlcm.longe.uuslaincd JWOfilablC period.1
settled on the Ea. 51Coast and. begp. He ctnm'ly'-'I ..........." ~I.----- _I .....' ......'Ii be- - "d. "I A__ ',. th· ttl fi'.._..a: .1... .. _ ......' ,~UI!l;......-..~UIEilll _. remem~" 181 UUQ l
rl1slDg • eifel_C. ~ng ,,~m' andbuJls.adWngaltalfa.mai,ze.anclihiak abe inciu.uy will be too
brewers ~. mot crops. or apples. multo the menu. . . fU'llllCiailyInrina i1l 1994,

AsAmencamovedwestward.thc .,C81t1esu~ering from ~Iindneu "But 1ilb die opening ot new
early rancbers. trappers, .nd, recovered qwck'ly and,continued to f~m.itelllikeSoulbKora""
expl~rer~ ,t90k advantage of free gain 10~ei~bL Today veterinarians MexICO, I'm CQIIvincecl the profhi
graz.mgm the Southwesl , and'~UII1QOO1SCS.lWCCthegreeqalfalf8. will return. &be eJlpons look. like "

Accordina to "The Finilhin.g. 'A!asthe.~gR4tientresponsil)lefOrtbe, JUl. savin. grace for'lhe ICiltle
Touch_" a boOt.bout aute f~OI '"cute.''' , " ,industry. ,,", '
~1IaI by~ Bidl.'lhewelt"'" r, No~y can seem,10 .. tee ...,..bieb, ..WbeD .. pic:wrec.... eaCorabe

, movemerit f~UOWCd1M same patfmI: ~ wa.,lbe:thlffJCdylrd"In.I).caf:SmIIh '. beUet. we,·1I. be ready~" .

I
I I

• •
--

- - --- ----------

J_andBarryJOaerand
.~aI,lhelllllraJ&cefo
oneoffoureallle~
oumed aiuI rntIIuJged 6y
AdS- Call,.(h .

, ,

• AzTx ICatUe'CO.was formed In ~983,whanaglloup of'
.Iocallnvestora purchased a cattle feeding operation

from TOSCO, an 011and gas firm. ,
• AzTx Cattle Co. now consists of four te.edyards WIth a
o,na tlma: capacity of 170,OOO,head of callie. This Com-
pany 'Is'totaUy owned by the J0888.randfamUy.,
• :Ir=four,feedyar.ds are, stratlglcally I'ocated to ...-ve.the
entire southwast. HeratordFeedyard8 Co., ttereford.
TX. Hughs an~ Ganz.cattle Co. Inc., Queen Creek, AZ.
'Farwell :Feedyards near Farwell,·TX, and Rocky Ford
~ard Corp.,:Aoc~Ford, ,eo., ,

.'noff ... '. wide ran~ 'ofaervtpestoWac~.r •
• Custom lCattIe, Fe.dlngFor ;CattIemen".

Profas8lonal,CattIe F•• d.....
• Full Cattle Financing ,
• ,Com,plete Risk Mana nt Prorpm
• Fleder Cattle IProcurement,
• :Markatlng' Consultation
• IParb1arlng'
-Custom. CorrelPOnd8nce

I

•• 75.712 121,312 345,0 I
CURRY PARMER C~STRO SWISt-iER BRISCOE

5',501 117t.71 122,5 *
BAlLEV LJ,M6 H....L.E FlOVO

* * *

COCHRAN HOCI<~EY LUBBOCK CROSBY

I
YOAKUM TERRY LVNN GARZA

-

*
GAINES

i

I •

_ ......
Cd"



I retord attract-
:elderly with center,
fine nur ing homes

BY RICk LANNING ~ ·Y~IAta.t.·OdwD.e ..
Seal'lWr~r ,oftlleOoldcn u..,'Daacrnwbo IDeet

Orowia. old clouD', lave 10 'be. ClChlllODday,lDd Friday IIK1ftIiD& for
,.... iD Ibe DeCk..ltAD be fun, 111. :r::.: .. Idv-* 4uce
MqioDWcIs.ex~vc~of The mOdem cea- baildlnJ.~~=rd,SCIlIOf: Citizens COIIIIraCfed •• a.afS750.ODO ....
- F - 010_·, USC...·, ' been iD CXilleDCe Iiace, MmdI II.

rom 1I~_w.y .~II.pOWUIJ 1985.Pandl~COIIIIIUCtlbebuildiq
-'!' fower d,lan.30 membetl m Much were CIoDaled by dine [oandadou.
19751O~than I.OOOlOday-Mn. I' -1b' . '"indi' I ... ~I~,
~s ~ows w~ she is _king ,0:: .:,.~~::-. ' v~_,
.,.. " . ' _.' . Mea1sare-p1aJmed by • qlllUflCd

, Al'lhc .' 2S.~~O.squ'rc~fool d!Clicianll;ld are 'bealth)' and ,pMI-
HeRford Semor ~l.QensCenter,426 tasting. AceoIdin.10 DinicIl.IIl)'QIIC
Ran.... local.,~~den~ovc; age 55 o\tcrlhc age of 60 is aSked Iqdouce

, ,are morcacuve than they v~ ever $2permea~. oibut,our.aWor~itiZCDJ
bee;,n.. .' _ .'.' . ..' 'pay what tAly can affonl. ~
. __The,een~ls ~ere ~~tthe1t HerefexdRtWionalMcdicalCenrer

·~.We '!Y to' live lbem ,I bRief works'closdywilhtbeceolertoktep
,q~lty of life ,a~~cep'lhelll from the seniors healthy. On • monthly
feeboglsolalcd. ~d M~~.Daniel, basis, for eUQI,ple. free blood
_ .~o,!,c ,of-the daily ,~"Weekl,), ,,"uUre iUKllCrccoi ... 'I.CIU arC held "
~uvitICS that tate place a1the center ,anhe"tenler. Soniorcipzens whoarc

. include:. . ... '.. banlorhearin&C811 have tbeirhoarin&
--.Servmg .200 to 300 meals dad)' tested ·'twice a monlll; again at 'no

attbe~ocer. _.' '_ c~e. .:' t. . '

.:-~crvinl more lhan200 .:h0!Dc- . Working closely with Daniels to J

~1iVeml,mealS per day to se~Jors meet, the. n.ecds,' of ,me eJdcdyis,
·.~IYfto~ ~~tcr. ..,. Shirley' Ganison., president of the

.. .-- ~~.dmg free 1t8Jl~~lJon to association and lhead of ·'fhe nine-

. older ciuzens who ~:l.~ve but member,board of,dirWlOrS. ' .'. de' , ' . h' , b
n:1~'=~~!tet~:~~ti~~ti~~caJS,"'AlIofthC'board·membersare.,I'I1'lan _ .. ontalner ware: ousee ..oxes,

'--Providing~a~banel:hottubs, .volunteers," dec~,DanU;Is. !'I'.m . . .'. I ..' "' • :, • .' '" ., ' •

_hither el'm:lsc classes an. a wdl~lhc billy person 'whOis paid. - . " .'
equippcdexcfClseroom at &be center. , ResidenuofGolden-PlainsCuc' .' d dl f' O' " I';'" a'l' .'t lal cl'I·'e·n' ts

' .: Keepin, serii()l' c:iquns ~usy Centcr:KingsManOr.andHertford nee e r 'ag 'I'n us'- 'rl' , I, wllh, CCI1UJl.1CS c~asseS.brld,ge;. Care Center visit the center regularly . . I ',', ' 1 - , : - 1 , " .1 '_ I ," ,I - - '. .

dominoes. quilt-making. and:mondl1y . ~to.tak,' pan in w.t.er~"ercises.· .' ,,' .'.. , . I,.
. dances.. :, '., . . dapccs. devolionall •. oil painting '. A ~mpan.y thaloncetailed itself Jowell said, "We make boxes lOa But d1ebiS thins' now is &halwe're becOmeS, .an, cliteosion ,of thai'

Dame)s as also l~m:g.m~ taking .elasses, clP'd pirie,s. ~ar:agesal~s. A'nderson Box' Co. 'bas grO'WII into a company"s specifications.'" ... d'oing • lot of ~yc1ing Of old eonIpan),. Jlid Jowell. now in .bis
members to' movies 'on a regular meals. and Olher activities." S2.1 billion per 'lear industty known' . . 1'hc He-zcford warehouse ,contains corrugllCd bOxes and 'slvinl die lildl year with 'lbc emporalion. .
''-;is. and future plan,S may incluttc .. [)an~el$, who is .marking.~er ",6th as. Temple-Inland. Corp:, w'hk:h' 2S~(XX)square:feetand.is lieddi~Uy nadoo's (oreI1l." 1clJ1Ple-Jnlan~ headquanered
• dinner f:heaJ~~.. , , , '. year wnh lJ)e 'program, .581d" Our :maintains :a warehouse 'west ,OflO Tc·mpleo.lnland,'s foUr 'business JoweU i$ • HerCfO,tdnative .. iJ iiDiboU ..Ttus. 'CUlftmU.Orum is

Organ~ m :~arch 191~,!he memberS ,range inage from 5510 106. ,HerefQ(d. units .•• Inland Container. Blea&:;bed Ed Del..olier. watebouscl'lllDllCl'. chalnnlllllld dtiefcxecutive officer.
HeRford... Sen~[Clbzens,A$. $CX_. ~n .We~re bere to provide them ,whh . Inland Contain, '-cr, ·Corp: of Frio Pa.,rwo.rbOar. - d.Bijilding-Prod.,' uets .. and Tbe comnany keeps (out fullam. e
bepn u.sSCrvlce J?l'PSraJD'by ~~mg food, fellowship. and fun.... . . wmUoul of abe corporation 's,DaIIu Te:;ij)le-lnland Financial Scrv,ices. ernploy~~i the warehouse. . InIand,CoiaIainerI'll1Q among lbc
3(J'meals per day ut two rooms mthe :Thc center'S majorfUJid-raising 'Pbutt. one:oC39 acroSs &he "lion. loland Container COJ)l. operalCS By being 'in . the businea o~ cop fourcom~ies in 'abe United,
old Central School. , . activity is the. Festival of Trees. ,I' saidG-eR.(Bud)Jo'w~II,,"'e8 seven papctmills,;four ofwhacb are manufacturingboxcsaoacomPlftY·' Sgte. in coDlAincrboard oel

As &be needs o! .the. el~erly ·Cour..&lYeelebration fhat sW1S therepre.t:tive:, . 100 per oenl i"eC"cle mills. The uniJ . specifiealiOllI. Inland Container ComI~' box:~~uclion'.
',ill!Cre8sed. lhc asSOCI8. Lao..n 'grew' to Thursda)' 'before Thantsgiving. Inland warebousel., . cprruP, led,. aisonms 39 corrugated box. manufac- ---'"..,;..'_._. __ .,...~'!"'. __ . ......... :-- .• __ -;.-~ ~ _

meet those needs. T~y more than . .' . boxesanclOlbertardboilrd bMltainers 'luring plllllS and" .. peplant .•.s~. He~rord _i.fea residents.. The community-wide even,t ~ .neededbyagritulturalandjn~ Jowdladded, "Wc',relisled.,oothc w .., , CJl.. llli ,. II1ca1~~
partl<;:Ip,l1e m thC-PJ!OgraRl. . many volunleeq of athge'S makmg clients. Someof'ihe company's local New York and Pacific· Stock ,5, M , to • .-lIIdia............ .... =- .,.., .... 111
- "We have ~1lI1~ .1.000 members and. ~rating artificial ~! then .cii~ts ~-l*HaefOid Bi-,P:JodUCIS.E~~haftgeslS TIN. .. . . s.dQ WeddJlllIa ,.. c...a, ,II ,... ,ONLY", ,........,..,
whopaymcmbCrstllpdue~of~~2.S0' aucuoRlng,lhem,offlOlocalcluzcns. Merriek'Pet~~IPdMpJa, i "Temple-Inland owns,~t 1.9 .. ~ i .,.... ...
perYt*; addod~.~je1 SOme ,All,qf\lf~,_UIIOdCDbeDefll.; ,han~aSonlMexlQPfoo<Ia."'! mimonacresolforestlan(hnTe~s. ' ....,1 11·•• IMfr--_."""",,,
of diem belOlll toourcnoJl". whlCh~, the center. Borden ~Utl in PonaIes. Louisiana. Gcoqia. and Alabama.N.IM. ',... ......

,,'J factory on borizon r

This undated.mat Vi west of Hereford shows Holly Sugar's'
f~tOry as a promine .t p~t' ot tbe view, The' aroma from tbc ,

.plant after fall harYe r gets undetway may llotsmeU so goOd
tdthe Oewc:oriler,. but it ,a sweet o(kr·of'lOOney,jobsandhigtHech ,

pro~ss to·mostltetefordrcJidents. Holly is second only to
the' livestock industrY in pumpidl doIlan into the·local and
area economy. The aUJar factOry' is by far 'the t8.IJcst 'tu,Jl'.yer
in the Deaf $mj,th County Appraisal .D.istnct.

Celebrating 18 YeS,s In BusIness,....... .. .. ,

• O'iese'l Pumps - Vacuum Pumps. • FUters
I eTurbo's -Additives e Controllers

e: G~owP'lugs - Inj,ectors ' • Block Pumps

. .

,GM5.,7 & a..2 ~.6.~ ,JOHNDEERE
FO:RD6.9-.7.3, NEW :HOl..lAND
CASE·tHe

- -

,..t1,,( If \( Ie hll\l ~
, BOSCH
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, . . .. - _ 10.1957, the
hm1~II::.aJ 'Ii ICCRditt:d for the fU'Sl
UlDC' )' Ihe Joi. Commi ion for

n:di .on of H.ospitals.
The hospita:l became active in

Ding ,educaljon.m 196 I. when the
rlfSt\bcationai Nursing School was
established whh Jo Solomon the
first instructor.

Additional off acc space was added
to the south side of the complex in
1962. alongwith a new (oyer. new
emergency emrance, a waiting room
for sw:gery. and extensive mnodeLing
inlheoffice.s.

lbisPJloject was followed. by
.aoo~lwoyean~.w~nlOnew, An aaaressive physiclan. re.c•.r.Wl'!,~;£l
"ti\lateroomsw~1lMed.t.acostof menr progr:amhas resulted in .
'5350,000, bringing IheIOIaI bed space new doctors moving to Hereford
to 70. And anomer bond issue for lhe opening of Hereford Medical
$500,000 was approved by voters in Clinic. Two more physicians are
1969 for the addition of 18 pauem committed to practicing here after
rooms. . . completing 'intern programs.

InMay of 1971. county residents Renovations have also been made in
voted. to Conn the Deaf Smith the hospital lobby and some rooms
Hospital. District. a caxingentity to create a pleasing appearance.
separated. from the counlyand city. Tobetter reflectthe services ollhe
Under this form. ofopcr:ati.ons. an hospital.lheboaJdlasl.yearapproved
indigent care prosram.was initialed a new name for the hospltal«
to provide for the ,need.y. Hereford Regional Medical Center.

CtI
\"OlCd. ml.CI' into maaagemC'1l
affiliation con t ilh Lubbock.
'ecbodisc Hosp·w. Th chan e

dIced. e Sept.. 3.1991. AHhat time,
Ron Rives ' as named as interim
adminisb'mor to rep~ Moore. Rives
.. as !he assistant vice president of ,
regional services fQr the Methodist,
Hospital system. He was named
adOliinislnllOrOn Nov.~9. 1991.

Since that. time. Rives has guided .
the hospitalto expandinguaduto.nal ' .
services and offering more diversified
health services. These include home
heaJtb care, WorkS mart program. and
a rural health clinic. Services have
been expanded in the X-ray and lab
depanments, phuysical and .respiratory
therapy, emergency room service, and
inlensi ve care/cardlac care unit.

Missouri town
lifts itself up by
its boo s raps

BY LESUE DREYFOiJS
Tbe Auociated Prea

STEELVILLE. Mo.-- This is the
story of a small·city that neatly.los&
itself only to find how much it.had.
It is about. a nucleus o:f citiz,cns who
:made the differencebelwecn slow
death and a.lift fuO of}&ssibility. 't
is abou.1 commtcment. hard work aDd
ingenuity.

Most c. --.n's about hope.
Tb~ . Census Bureau places

Steelville'S 1.4'10 resiclenlJll the
leQgraplUe am .. of 'lhiInadon's
drifting ·~uJation. .The bono"
..bleblCJme w,itb,I COtnmelDorativc
·ptaq.ueIlfewr.I.'bact;,providcd i.
Iilice ...wbQ--':CIJ--- 8' ......., .r"',"" ~ .... -- , ut IIIIP
C;ily's renIiaance ~u fOOled in,IOineIhina else. . ,.

."h"1 up by own bootamps.-
Aid 101mBriIlClll. who 0WIII1bc local
n.c' raJ. parlor, "

Ike r.ovu.. ~c • ~ owu. jewelry
. IIIdlmamiq known u

'...... Idded. "We 1en.IOd .. ""'1Iid'~: no_ .. ~.
10 ulVW" III. We hid ·10 ,do , .
....... ~III·~III.·!!J • '

The,cattiefeedj~nginduStry,'fromhereandbeyond,hasandwil1continue
to be aiQajor.pIayer in the ec;onomy.for one simple ~n. !t~)obs: It
bnngs l~ Of~ -. bothpn-81t"e andm_ th.08e generated ~apm-off~dU8~S
such ~, true .... ,packlDg plants, ~mputer sales and, s~rt, mdus~
machinery and parts, and financmg etc. An av~ feedlot will
~~ulate~nougti economicactivi~ to provide an additional 170jobsoutaide
Its unmediate operation, '. '. . '...

. We're.allJlrOudto'bela~.~fsu.cha.diverseand~d~cmd~
and..!!ven~o..re.·happ~..~-tobeeenferedin anarea known uthe 'CattIeFeediti'g
Capitol of the World'~ . " .. . . .

. We're ~udofourrole 88~~Atanygtven time this area
will have 2..5 million head ofcattle on feed, and a single 20,000 head feedyard
will ~roduce enough beef to feed 234,000 ~~ for a whole 'year ..

~Wealso are very~roud inbe a partoftbis county and community in
which we 'do business. Not ~ are we blessed. with Ii'favorable business
,~te,[~u~we,are,BUlTOun~by~p80p1e~ho~dthe~~e
·~.an.ind~,-,~plewhoreall.,,88we~,·thatJDordertodob~~,
we1l,we 'must look for new and more ~t. ways to operate while
contin1Jing our role as gDod.stewardstotbe collUllumtyweaerve, and the land ,
we work. . ." '

Thank. you for your, contmlJingmpport. 'Ibpther, we Will aD reap
the benetJ.ta ofe Beefed.Up ~



'Eqioyees '":".oift.:e. . ' .
uz... _

' ....... '~i

SioraIe

,5 ' 21 "
" 4OOsq~fl ' :-::.'":.37SOaq.ft.

,8750 sq, ft.. . ~'. ,4S,s(xlsq. ft.,
60,00> bushelS '.' 300,(0) +'bmhtJa

Marketing:
,'Dealers,Disbibutors, and other comp:inies inthe

United'States, Mexioo, SoudlAmelica, Japan,
KOrea" Middle ,East, Soutbem J:lllf'nftlll,_ aodIrDa.. ~~.

, 'MaJol- Crops:., "

H~ Com, Hybric;lGmin ~
HYbrid FOrage SOtglnim. H-YbDd PeId

MiUet" Native aod IrnplOved Grass ,Seed&. ",

RrseaIdt: '
12,(XX) +entdes in OWl" 30 lcJcadcm.

'Contributioa to



, '

Ihat'swhy it's easy to
attribute source ;

of our success'
at th~..

As tribute is paid to industry's impact on 'our cOmmunity this
week, we believe it is fitting to extend our thanks to those of you who
continue to make Qur success possible -" our growers .and the
people of this community. . . '..... - , ,. "

When the first sugarbeets weresl~ ~t Holly Sugar,thirty
years ago, it marked the beginning of AI~Texas, :beet·suga~ (both
grown and prooe~edl in,li.lexa,·s)., ,arid It "alSO ma,~ed'ttt& beg, . inning.
of a "strong relatIOnship" between Hqlly Sugar and ,Hereford! "
growers. .' ..' .~. . .' " .' ", .:

Today. it~ still, a working relati~p that.~ envied by many .
other corporations In the natiOn, and it has allowed us tpgrow," ,
expand and continu.e to meet the challenges. pro9udion standardS
and demands of an ever-changinQ market. . .' .

Holly Sugar has processed In excess of 1,000,000 ton 8 of I

sugarbeets ,ina single seasonl,and has produced ·over 2"'000,,000' , . i

~undredweights Of q,ualitybeet~gar. This pI~.ntempIoY,S1:45, tul~
time people year-round, and hires an additional 270 seasonal
employees during the process season. Annual payroll ,including
management personnel, exceeds six million.

We are proud to be a part of industry in Hereford a~ look
forw~rd to th~ prospect of growing in the "progressive. atmosphere"
of thiS area In the future.
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